
es tonight 
lie explalnl'd that th 

had traveled (rom . nn'nft . ... n 

funk to pop-I nnueneed 
to a parody of h avy metal. What 
makes th band xc ptionali, 
enjoyable is that it current III 
feature all of tho e types ~ 
music. It do n't pick a tyle a~ 
stick with it , r fu sing to pi!) 
anything t'ls but its currt.11 
mode. 

DESPITE TIfE d parture of leaj 

Arts ........................ 8 

City ................ .. ..... 5 
Classifieds ...... 9-11 

re! , .. ......... 6 

Metro .... ....... .......... 5 
Movies ................... 8 
Sports ............... 9-12 
Viewpoints ............ .. 

Weather 
Somebody up there likes 
us. Today will have a high 
in the 405, sunny and 
clear, Saturday will be 
even warmer. So have a 
great break! 

jive 
Some UI students plan to 
break an embargo against 
Nicaraguan products to 
protest Reagan's stance. 
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The women's gymnastics 
team will focUS on self
improvement at the Big 
Ten Championships. 

singer Paul Stannard la t Aug:ud _____ --'.,.....,.-':: ___________ .....!.. ____ ---,. _____ -:-:~_:_:_-_:_~---------------=-----------'--:-::"---~---'-'---'--'"---

the group k pt gOi ng, reOlaclr~IP,'I~~ · 20 cents l~1986 Sludent Publications Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
Stannard with Ed Ware .. IMI~~~ .... ~ .. ~ .............. ~ ........................................................................ ~~~ .......... ~ .. ~~. 
rewriting mo t of the et to suil 
Ware's voral differ nces. 

Drednex is an incredibly prolific 
group of wrIters WIth a song 
that is about 50 strong. Plumber 
aid th yare satisfied being I 

local acl. "I think where we're al 
right now j the greatest place 10 
be. We get to play with people we 
admire . . even if it' for practi. 

ansen voted sehate president amid turmoil 
. . 

cally nothing .. 

By Phil Thorn .. 
Slall Writer 

The newly elected VI Student 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;====:;;:;;;:;;:;;;~ Senate got off to a roc icy start 

Thursday night as senators from 
tbe Allied Student Advocacy 
Party and the minority Students 

t---:-----------.I First party fought for the senate's 
top leadership positions. search of Jack the Ripper (David Warner) 

Readings 
A Rudlng on the F.nn Ctl"., 

wolks by Robert D.na. I<en McC:ullotlg~ 
David Duer WIll be prlHllted al8 
Arts Center, The readIng IS in 
With the furrowed Brows exhlb,l 
forthcoming Farm Cn,.. I ue of lUIli 
magazon. 

Nightlife 
Mlnn .. poH,' Soul A,ylum seeks 

Amelra's tonrght Opening the ,how 
Orl(ln,l 

Toni9ht 
At 

THE MILL 

~ 6rtarI ani our ~ ~ 
\\;tn )W1 ch.>Iu of SUIICt and' all * 

of sP+tu (J!II flU . <4 to dote 

0(4 Style Bottfes 
$1.00 

Newly elected Sen. John Gengler 
of Students Fir t struggled on 
four occasions to open the floor 
for debate on the po itions in an 
attempt to nominate Students 
First candidate . 

Spring break 

When the senate moved to elect 
Joe Hansen to the presidency, 
Gengler made a motion for 
debate but was overruled by 
Student Elections Committee 
Chairwoman Melinda Albreight 
on a technicality of parliamen
tary procedure. 

After being elected by secret 
ballot Hansen took the senate 
gavel to a standing ovation in the 
crowded Triangle Ballroom. 

Gengler then attempted to nomi
nate Jennifer Coyne of Students 
First to be the new senate vice 
president as the crowd jeered, 

UI aopIIomort Din Tungelt cllchtt .orne sun whIle IIllening to hi. 
W.lmln Thurtday on the Wilt tide 01 the Old CIP/to!. Spring officially 

but was overruled by Hansen. 

HANSEN MADE A MOTION to 
elect ASAP's Staci Rhine the 
vice president and a majority 
vote put Rhine in the seat. 

Gengler then tried to nominate 
incumbent senate Treasurer 
Mike Ketchmark of Students 
First for re-election but Ketch
mark spoke up from the audience 
to withdraw his nomination, 
resulting in loud applause. 

"It's no use having myself nomi
nated to the senate," a frustrated 
Ketchmark said as Genelle 

Rucker took her seat as the new 
senate treasurer. 

"Joe Hansen is obviously playing 
dictator up there and ignoring 
parliamentary procedure," he 
said. "They're screwing us up 
there." 

But VI Campus and Student 
Programs Director Kevin Taylor, 
who was forced to step into the 
meeting and explain Hansen's 
ruiings, said there were no par
liamentary rules broken in the 
procedure. 

"It's all by the book," Taylor 
said. 

began Thursday and Ipring break begins tonight Tungelt will be apendlng 
his spring break skIIng in Colorado. 

AFI'ER GENGLER once again 
unsuccessfully tried to put a 
Students First candidate, Marvin 
Wells, in the executive associate 
seat, he apologized to the senate. 

"I'm sorry about the parliamen
tary games," Gengler said. "We 
are student senators now." 

After the meeting Gengler said 
he would forget about the 
attempts and concentrate on U1 
student affairs. 

"We wanted to get some Students 
First executives in there but 
we'll work our best to cooperate 
with ASAP," he said. 

Hansen sai~ he understood why 
Gengler made the effort and said 
he was looking forward to work
ing with al\ of the new senators. 

"It's understandable, but we 
have gotten a clear majority and 
we deserve the executive seats," 
Hansen said. "We'll get over this 
and fight together for better stu
dent government." 

But Coyne said she still has high 
hopes for the Students First can
didates. "I hope they can stick up 
for the party they stood for," she 
said. 

House vote 
turns down 
Contra aid · 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 
House rejected President Ronald 
Reagan's appeal for $100 million 
for the Nicaraguan rebels bat
tling the Sandinista government 
Thursday, slapping aside his 
offer to hold back some military 
aid to allow for peace talks. 

At the White House, preSidential 
spokesman Larry Speakes read a 
statement from Reagan, who 
called the 222-210 defeat "a dark 
day for freedom" and declared, 
"This vote must be reversed." 

He vowed to shift his campaign 
Friday to the Senate in a bid to 
salvage the request, which called 
for $70 million in military assis
tance and $30 million in other 
aid. 

Directing his comments to the 
Contra forces he has described 
as "the moral equivalent of our 
Founding Fathers," Reagan said: 
"Have faith. Have hope. The 
American people are just now 
awakening to the justice of your 
cause - just now realizing that 
your struggle is their struggle_" 

Ronald Reagan 

us the VictOry." 

Tr" ,lsurl'll 
57 Jap.lneli 

"ghler plane 

Transplant programs at odds 
THE NARROWLY divided 

House split almost along party 
lines in turning down the aid 
request, with 46 Democrats back
ing Reagan, along with 164 Repu
blicans. Arrayed against the 
president were 206 Democrats 
and 16 members of the GOP. . 

Dole said, ''Temporarily, we 
have had a setback ... But will 
move on to our next perfor
mance" Tuesday when the 
Senate begins debate on the 
issue. 

Sen. Alan Cranston of California 
the assistant Democratic leader, 
forecast the House vote could 
spur anti-aid sentiment and 
report~d votes had begun shift
ing within hours. 

• hi 1.lIlan 
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DESMOINE (UPI)-Doctorsat 
Des Moine ' M rey Hospital Med
ical Center Thursday accused 
Univer lty Ho pltal In Iowa City 
or trying to und rmln Merey' 
heart transplant pro rlLm. 

Mercy cardiac urg on Dr. teo 
ven Phillip said doctor at UI 
Hospitals are not cooperating in 
MerCY'1 ffo to develop a com
prehen Iv I trallsplant program 
and In some Instance. are inter
rerine, 
"I think they' II readily admit 

they are archln all v nues to 
stop u from dOlOR this. They 
even ' tTl d to di coutaie 
oth on from coming to 
Des 01 ," Phillips aid. 

Both Dr. John Colloton, dlr ctor 
of UI Ho pltal , and Clifford 
Eldredge, d partm nt dir ctor at 

UI Hospitals, declined comment 
on the Mercy Hospital accusa
tions. 

UI cardiac surgeon Dr. Robert 
Corry, however, agreed UI offi
cials do not want Mercy to deve
lop a transplant program, claim
ing it would jeopardize patient 
care. He also said UI Hospitals 
use donor organs for patients 
who are most critically ill and 
Mercy'S patients did not qualifY. 

HE SAID THE STATE of Iowa 
Is not large enough to support 
two transplant program and by 
splintering patients between the 
two hospitals, surgeons would 
not perform enough operations. 

"Surgeons would not be perform
ing enough procedures to remain 
competent. Even concert pianists 

have to practice," Corry said. organs have come from out-of
"The patients would lose out in state ' organ centers , and the 
the final analysis." fourth happened to be from our 

Since July 1985, doctors at Mercy ' own hospital," he said. 
have performed four heart trans- "We haven't received any organs 
plants, Phillips said, adding they from University Hospitals. But 
are trying to move ahead and we still continue to send organs 
perform kidney transplants. from our area to them if they 

Phillips also said UI Hospitals, don't match any of our patients." 
which serves as an organ donor Corry said if Iowa had a popula
center for the state, is not notify- tion of 10 million, the state could 
ing Mercy physicians when an support another program, but 3 
organ is available for their use. million Iowans are just not 

Of Mercy's four heart transplant enough. 
operations since last July, Phil- "Obviously we feel differently," 
lips said none of the hearts came Phillips said. "We're in Des 
from University Hospitals' organ Moines, in the center of the state 
center. near the largest population base. 

"I CAN'T SAY for sure that 
they purposely didn't let us know 
about the organs, but three of our 

About 20 to 30 percent of the 
patients having transplants at 
University Hospitals come from 
our area." 

On Capitol Hill, post-vote assess
ments focused on two points -
the tactics Reagan used to build 
his case, which foes called "dirty 
tricks" and a "low-road 
approach," and the prospects of 
a compromise on aid to the Con
tras in the Republican
controlled Senate. 

Reagan held a hurried strategy 
meeting after the vote with 
senior White House officials, 
Secretary of State George Shultz 
and two key players in the 
Senate debate, GOP leader Rob
ert Dole of Kansas and Foreign 
Relations Committee Chairman 
Richard Lugar Of Indiana. 

Teachers warn against low 
The president had argued the 

Contras needed U.S. assistance 
immediately in order to keep up 

P ay the pressure on the Sandinistas, 
who he has said pose a direct 
threat to U.S. security. In a final 
bid for votes, he offered Wednes
day to withhold all but crucially 

By hIan"e McBride 
Sliff Wrlt.r 

Althoulh 1 • h rI In Iowa City 
earn .bout $2,000 more than the 
Iverage tate ducator, more 
lIIoney needs to be funneled Into 
faeulty ulariel locally and 
aero .. the 8tat if Iowa chools 
are to comp te with other states, 
aeeording to a localleachcr. 

"Education has got to b looked 
at for what It Is or It will go 
40wn the drain," Iowa City Edu
tatlon AnoclaUon President 

Nancy Porter said. 
While Porter said Iowa City 

teacher ularies are not as Iowa 
In many rural areas, she pointed 
out the n ed for pay increases 
b fore more teachel'l leave the 
state. 

DEPAITMENT OF Public 
Instruction figures show that 
more th.n 55 percent of the 
Instructional staff employed in 
Iowa' schools ten years ago have 
lel\ their jobs. Porter attributed 
much of the turnover to low 

salaries. 
Salaries in Iowa City, however, 

are higher than many in the 
state. 

Accordingto the 1986-1987 salary 
adjustments made public by the 
Iowa City Community School Dis
trict earlier this week, 77 percent 
of the district's teachers and 
counselors will earn more than 
$20,000 next year. 

And of the district's 596 certified 
staff, 137 wi II earn less than 
$20,000. More than half of these 
staff members, however, will not 

work full time. 

WHILE PORTER SAID teach
ers in lowa City earn more than 
many rur~l teachers, she noted 
that "most do have advanced 
degrees . Either a, bachelor's 
degree plus (postgraduate) hours 
or a master's," 

"They are a very well-educated 
bunch of teachers with a lot of 
years of experience," she added. 

Rep. Rich Varn, D-Solon , agreed, 
pointing out that although low a 

See Tucher • . Page 6 

need military supplies for 90 
days while pursuing peace talks 
with the Sandinistas. 

REAGAN, WHO had vowed to 
accept no compromise before 
softening his stand slightly on 
Wednesday, declared his "sol
emn determination to come back 
again and again until this battle 
Is won - until freedom is given 
the chance it deserves in Nicar
agua." 

"We are winning converts," he 
said. "T~e next battle will bring 

From an initial tally of49 for, 40 
against and 11 undecided on the 
initial $lOO million package, 
Cranston said a second count 
showed 48-41 for the aid with 11 
undecided. The change reflected 
one senator wlto had supported 
Reagan moving to the unde
cideds and another, previosuly 
undecided, joining the opposi
tion. 

CRANSTON'S COUNT showed 
43 Republicans and five Demo
crats supporting Reagan, with 34 
Democrats and seven Republi
cans opposing the aid. Among the 
undecided, he said five were 
leaning against. 

It was expected that a new pack
age, streSSing diplomacy with a 
call for restoration of civilliber
ties in Nicaragua, could emerge 
during Senate maneuvering that 
would give the president most of 
what he wants but with strings 
attached. 

Although Speakes rejected sug
gestions White House tactics had 
played a crucial role in Reagan's 
defeat, that view was not shared 
by aid opponents on Capitol Hill. 

Rep. Tom Foley, D-Wash., assis
tant House Democratic leader, 
said statements by administra
tion officials and groups outside 
Congress questioning the patriot
ism of aid opponents worked 
against the president. 

"That was scandalous and unfor
tunate and finally ineffective," 
Foley said. 
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Leaders focus on reorganization 1 Doz.n 
Swe.the,rt ROl" 

Panamanians shun Marcos 
PANAMA CITY - Opposition leaders 

Thursday condemned the fo0vernment 
for considering asylum for ormer Phil-
ippine President Ferdinand Marcos, 
saying Panama should not be a "refuge 
of assassins". 

President Eric Artur Delvalle said 
Panama would consider asylum on for 
Marcos, who has been living in exile in 
Hawaii since tleeing the Philippines 
Feb. 25. 

The possibility that Panama might host 
Marcos triggered criticism from the 
opposition. 

"It is a scandal that Panama again 
receives persons who are the political 
garbage of our world," said Ricardo 
Arias Calderon, president of the oppos-
ition Christian Democratic Party. 

N.Y. passes gay rights bill 
NEW YORK - The New York City 

Council adopted a bill Thursday bar-
ring discrimination against homosexu-
als, ending a bitter struggle over the 
measure that has bee I! debated and 
defeated for 15 straight years in the city 
with the nation's largest gay popula-
tion. 

The law, which goes to Mayor Edward 
Koch's desk for his signature, bans 
discrimination on the basis of sexual 
ori entation in housing, employment 
and public accommodation. 

New York became the 51st city in the 
nation to pass such discrimination 
legislation. The state of Wisconsin and 
12 counties around the country also 
have adopted similar laws. 

Nancy Reagan's plane slips 
WASHINGTON - First lady Nancy 

Reagan's plane slipped off the runway 
at Brown·Fulton County Airport near 
Atlanta Thursday, but she was not 
injured , a White House spokeswoman 
said. 

Wendy Weber, one of the first lady's 
spokeswomen, said Mrs. Reagan's C-9 
Air Force plane was taxiing down the 
runway and making a turn when the 
inboard wheel of the aircran slipped 
off the pavement and into the mud. 

Reagan was in her seat at the time of 
the accident and was not harmed, 
Weber said. 

An assistant to the manager of the 
Brown-Fulton County Airport said the 
plane made a sharp turn at the end of 
the runway, one wheel dropped off the 
paved surface and became mired. 

Homeless till Capitol lawn 
WASHINGTON - Three homeless men 

straddling little red tractors plowed the 
U.S. Capitol grounds Thursday in a vain 
attempt to plant corn in protest against 
Reagan administration farlD policies. 

Police charged them with destruction 
of property. 

When their three tiny tillers began 
tearing up the grass, about a dozen 
homeless members of activist Mitch 
Snyder's Community for Creative Non-
Violence began throwing corn seed. 

Robber escapes on hands 
SOMERSET, N.J. - A paraplegic has 

been charged with breaking into an 
elderly couple's home, robbing them of 
$140 and fleeing on his hands police 
said Thursday. ' 

Harvey Lee, 25, of Somerset was 
arrested Wednesday, two days after the 
break-in, Franklin Township Police Sgt. 
William Ciampa said. 

"He was a ble to get into the house. I 
don't know how, but he got in," Ciampa 
said. 

Quoted ... 
We'll prove that the Reagan administra-
tion's policies against Nicaragua are 
illegal if not immoral. 

-Nick McNamara, one of three UI stu-
dents who will be transporting Nicaraguan 
coffee to Ihe United States, commenting on 
current administration policy on Nicaragua. 
See story, page 3. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If · a 
report is wrong or misleading, call the 
OJ at ~10. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column. 

In a story called "Parent criticizes board 
action" (DI, March 19), it was incorrectly 
stated in the headline that the board 
took action in reference to a letter 
written by a parent, when in fact an Iowa 
City school district administrator took 
action. 

The OJ regrets the error. 
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I, Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - In an effort to 
defuse a brewing confrontation 
betwen the Iowa House of Represen
tatives and the Iowa Senate, legisla
live leaders are trying to work out 
disagreements regarding the reorga
nization of state government. 

The House and Senate have both 
passed versions of the massive reor
ganization bill. But there are sub
stantial differences between the two 
- including the control of the state 
Board of Regents affirmative action 
programs - that must be worked out 
before the legislation can go to Gov. 
Terry Branstad for final approval. 

Branstad originally called for the 
reorganization and downsizing of 
state government last December to 
cope with a $107 billion shortfall and 
his proposed elimination of 49 agen
cies has been the focus of attention 
throughout the current legislative 
session. 

LAWMAKERS WORKING on the 
complex bill have been predicting 
for weeks that the differences 
between the Senate and House 
would be resolved by a IO-member 

joint conference committee later in 
the session. 

But members of the House and 
Senate have begun informal negotia
tions this week aimed at reaching a 
compromise and avoiding the politi
ca l tension often associated with 
conference committees. 

"One of the problems with a confer· 
ence committee is that it can pit 
Senate versus the House," said Sen. 
Bob Carr, D-Dubuque. 

Carr, who authored much of the 
Senate version of the bi ll , said he 
will continue to work for a comprom
ise during the next several days. But 
he added that these efforts will fail 
without cooperation from the House 
leadership. 

House Speaker Donald Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, said Thursday, "I'm going 
to work with the Senate on this, but I 
don't see any way this won't go to a 
conference committee. 

"We have 22 state agencies in our 
bill and they have 42," Avenson said 
adding that he doubts a compromis~ 
on the bill can be reached infor
mally. 

IT APPEARS THAT the regents 
have already benefitted from the 
negotiations between the House and 
the Senate concerning affirmative 

Legislative update 
By Kirk arown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry Branstad 
signed legislation Thursday that will 
help thousands of Iowa farmers 
receive operating loans beginning as 
soon as next week. 

During a brief ceremony in his 
office, Branstad said the signing of 
the bill was an appropriate comme
moration of National Agriculture 
Day. 

1 
The bill creates a one-year $5 mil

ion fund that will be leveraged with 
a federal program to buy down inter
est rates on agriculture Idans by as 
much as 7 percent. 

1 

i 

"This quick action on the part of the 
egislature is in stark contrast to the 

foot dragging we've seen on the 
national level." Branstad said, call
ng the bill "one of the most signific

ant pieces of legislation passed this 
year." 

• • e 

Branstad is expected to announce 
his plans to seek a second term 
during a series of press conferences 
around the state today. 

c 
The announcement of Branstad's 

andidacy will not come as a sur-

Police 
By Julie Eisele 

taff Writer S 

p 
Vandals used a small explosive to 

artially destroy a telephone booth 
t the intersection of Dodge and a 

Page streets early Thursday, accord
ng to Iowa City police. i 

0 
s 
a 

Reports state the change receptacle 
r the booth was blown open, pos
Ibly by a large firecracker. The 
mount of damage was unknown. 
A, .. ull report: A local man suffered a 

minor head injury and a swollen lip after he 

Metrobriefs 
I owa City writers 
t ake prestigious prizes 

r 
t 

Two Iowa City writers recently 
eceived $20,000 fellowships from 
he National Endowment for the 
rts. A 

s 
J ames Galvin of Iowa City was 

elected for his work in poetry and 
Michelle Herman, also of Iowa City, 
was chosen for her work in prose. 

The fellowships are awarded annu
ally by the Literature Program of the 
National Endowment for the Arts. 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 
Reglstr.Uon for the Tips for the International 
Travelers Workshop wiU take place all day in 
the Jefferson Building Room 200. 
Afrlcl n " .. octltlon will meet from 4:30 p.m. 
to 6:30 p.m. in the Union Indiana Room. 
Au .. il n Cony., .. Uon Group will meet at 
Joe's at 5 p.m. 
Fri.ndshlp A .. ocl.tlon of Chinese Students 
and Scholars wil l show two films at 6 p.m. in 
Van Allen Hall Lecture Room 1. 
Folk Dlnclll9 with the UI International Folk 

Doonesbury 

prise as his campaign staff has been 
actively raising funds for several 
months from its Des Moines office. 

Branstad, R-Leland, became Iowa's 
youngest governor ever when he was 
inaugerated in January 1983 at age 
36. 

The incumbent governor, who for
merly served as lieutenent governor 
and a member of the Iowa House of 
Representatives, is not expected to 
be seriously challenged for his par
ty's nomination. 

Lt. Gov. Bob Anderson of Newton, 
former Iowa Senate Majority Leader 
Lowell Junkins of Montrose and 
state Sen. George Kinley of Des 
Moines are vying for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination. 

e • • 

The House voted Thursday to 
toughen state laws concerning 
domestic abuse: 

The bill approved by the House 
contains several amendments prop
osed by Rep. Phillip Brammer, 
D-Cedar Rapids, including language 
stipulat ing that law enforcement 
officials mu st arrest suspected 
domestic abusers if it appears there 
has been violence in the home. 

Currently these officers are empow-

was aUegedly assaulted by his roommate, 
according to a report filed with Iowa City 
police Thursday. 

The victim was treated and released from 
UI Hospitals. 

Burglary report: Robert Gronewoller, 
1902 Graslon Drive, reported a burglary to 
Iowa City police late Wednesday. 

Gronewoller told police that jewelry. cash. 
a television and a video cassette recorder 
were taken from his home after a burglar 
entered a rear door. Police are investigating 
the incident. 

R.port : An attempted burglary was 
reported to Iowa City police late Wednesday. 

The grants are given to published 
writers of exceptional talent to 
enable them to set aside time for 
writing, research, travel or other 
activities aimed at advanCing their 
careers. 

The two Iowa City writers are among 
93 creative writers selected nation
wide for the awards. 

UI Librarian Dale Bentz 
announces retirement 

Dale M. Bentz, VI librarian, will be 

Dance Club will begin at 7:30 in the Music 
Building Voxman Hall. 
S.,a-I ZaIYllln, a member of the Union of 
Soviet Writers, will speak on his fife and 
works and the state of contemporary Soviet 
literature at 8 p.m. at the Wesley Foundation. 
120 N. Dubuque. 

Saturday Event 
First Orglnl' l tlonll Melllnil of Korean 
undergraduates to form the Korean Hawkeye 
Undergraduate Club will take place at 3 p.m. 
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action programs. 
The House version of the reorganiza

tion bill ca lls for each state agency, 
including the regents universities, to 
set aside at least 5 percent of the 
goods and services they purchase for 
businesses owned by women or 
minorities. The Senate version of the 
bill does not specify a percentage 
that the regents must meet. 

Rep. Phillip Brammer, D-Cedar 
Rapids, who propose the House 
amendment, said he has reached a 
compromise with members of the 
Senate on this issue. 

Under this agreement the regents 
and other state agencies would have 
to set aside at least 2 percent and up 
to 8 percent of their procurements 
for women- or minority-owned 
businesses. 

Regents officials had voiced con
cerns that the universities needed 
flexibility in this area and the com
promise Brammer spoke of pleased 
UI Director of State Relations Frank 
Stork. 

But Stork said regents officials still 
want to see changes in the House's 
version of the bill that will allow the 
board 's universities to retain control 
of their other affirmative action 
programs. 

ered to arrest suspects if they feel 
there is a danger of future abuse. 

Another of Brammer's amendments 
cautions judges to not grant joint 
custody of children involved in 
divorce suits if it would endanger 
them. 

Brammer said this provison should 
ease problems that could arise 
involving parents who have a history 
of domestic abuse. 

A third amendment Brammer prop· 
osed prohibits the referral of domes
tic abuse actions to non-judicial 
agencies for resolution. 

• e e 

The House also unanimously passed 
a bill increasing the penalties 
against Iowans who buy, promote or 
produce child pornography. 

Under the legislation proposed by 
Rep. Dave Tabor, D-Baldwin, a 
$25,000 fine could be levied against 
anyone who "knowingly promotes 
any material visually depicting a live 
performance of a child engaging in a 
prohibited sex act or in a simulation 
of a prohibited sex act." 

The bill also carries a $50,000 fine 
for anyone who causes a child to 
engage in a prohibited sex act that is 
photographed or filmed. 

The incident occurred in the 400 block of 
south Van Buren Street and was reported 
after a door frame was discovered damaged. 

R.port: Curtis Kruse, 427 Macbride Road. 
reported to UI Campus Security Officers 
Thursday that vandals used pop bottles to 
damage his car while it was parked outside 
Mayflower Residence HaU. Damage is esti
mated at $200. 

Th.1I report: Christine Selk. 637 S. Dodge 
St. , reported to Ut Campus Security officials 
Wednesday that a jacket worth $100 was 
stolen from the pool area at the UI Field 
House. 

!"etiring August 31, 1986, aner work-
109 more than 33 years at the VI 
Libraries. 

Bentz started at the UI as associate 
director of libraries in 1953. 
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<IlKT 
PHI KAPPA TAU 

Announces 

Spring 
INFORMAL RUSH 

April 1st· 6th 

Come help build the foundation of a new 
and growing fraternity. 

Informational Meeting on April 1st at 
8:00 pm, Room 14 Schaeffer Hall. 

For additional infonnation call Mark 
Popenhagen at 353-1888 

Summer or Fall 1986 
Summer 1987 

WASHINGTON 
OR 

LONDON 
INTERNSHIPS 
SUMMER SESSION ONLY 

at Wadham College 
of the Univeraityof 

OXFORD 
Accredited courses in government, 

economics, journalism and pre-
law by an outstanding faculty. 

Full Academic Year Programs at 
the London School of Economics, 

51. Andrews Universities, for 
Qualdied Juniors and Seniors. 

All credits transferred through 
Hampden-5ydneyCoflege, Virginia 

(Founded in 1776) 

Inquiries to: 
Mrs. Janel Kollek, J.D. 
Admissions Dlrecto( 

The Washington Internat/onal 
Studies Center 

212-724-0804 or 0136 
(EOIAA) A professional librarian for more 

than 46 years , Bentz was named 
university librarian at the UI in 1970. 

~ .. -..... ,.-.-.,-
Begining his career atthe University 1\\11 ~IT THE 

of North Carolina in 1940, he also 1 "1'\1'1 
worked at the University of Tennes- 'SHIDT 
see and Duke University before com- 1 1\1 
ing to the UI. i OFF HER 

in the Union Grant Wood Room. 

Sunday Event 
10WI City Recorder Socii., will meet from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. at 891 Park Place. All recorder 
players from beginners to advanced levell 
are invited. 
Advance notice 
10 WI City Chepttr 01 Birthright will have a 
meeting open to the public at 7:30 p.m. on 
Monday, March 24 In the Newman Center, 
Birthright office. 
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Metro 

Increases in, crime r,equire 
t ugh choices ,by officials 
By ScoH Hlul.r 
Siaff Writer 

As violent crime becomes more pervasive in 
society, prisons arc being forced to respond to 
the increasing demands of society in a time of 
diminishing public funding, the warden of 
Iowa's only maximum security prison said 
Wednesday. 

"People living in our largest cities have a 
greater chance of being killed than a person in 
World War 11," Crispus Nix, warden of the Iowa 
Correctional Facility at Fort Madison, said. 

Speaking to about 50 people in a VI College of 
Law cia sroom, Nix said society is demanding 
tougher action be taken to control convicted 
prisoners. 

Charting the changing views society has of 
prisons, he said prisons were viewed as unsafe 
and cruel up until the 1950s when they were 
forced to improve their conditions under court 
orders. 

He said aller the 1960 and 1970s, prisons 
began to emphasize rehabilitation and prison
ers' rights. With those programs, however, has 
come an increase in the number of violent 
crimes in society_ 

"WHILE I READ this statement, two people 
will be robbed," he said. "Two more will be 
shot, stabbed or beaten." 

People are scared and angry, he said, and are 
demanding changes in corrections policy. But 
the prisons can only do so much, he said. 

"The public impression is that running a 
prison is simple," he said. 

--~ 

Daily White 

Wlrden Crlspus Nix apeaks at the UI College of Law 
ThurSday morning. 
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UI students· plan to challenge 
Nicaraguan product embargo 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

Three UI students say they will 
be risking arrest Sunday when 
they bring 120 pounds of N icara
guan coffee from Canada into 
Minnesota, violating a year-old 
U.S. embargo of Nicaraguan pro
ducts. 

The embargo was ordered last 
May by President Ronald Reagan 
in an attempt to help Contra 
rebels win control of war-torn 
Nicaragua. 

But the three UI students, who 
are scheduled to jOin five other 
Midwesterners in the act of civil 

. disobedience , said Reagan's 
embargo is illegal. 

"The trade embargo is illegal 
under the charters of both the 
United Nations and the Organi
zatian of American States," said 
UI sophomore Suzanne Janssen, 
a member of the protest. 

THE PROTESTERS have 
already purchased the coffee 
from Nicaraguan farmers and 
had it shipped to Canada, where 
they will pick it up for this 
weekend's protest. 

The group said they do not plan 
to smuggle it across the border
they will declare their intention 
to violate the law to U.S. customs 

''I'm willing to risk 
my freedom to stop 
Reagan's war on 
Nicaragua," says UI 
sophomore 
Suzanne Janssen. 

officals. 
Janssen said the U.S. govern

ment may be hesitant to arrest 
them because the illegality of the 
embargo would be proven during 
a trial. 

"Our hope is to take it into the 
court system because the court 
could rule that the em bargo is 
illegal," Janssen said. 

If they are arrested and found 
guilty of violating the embargo 
they could face 10 years in prison 
or a $50,000 fine. 

"It's the risk we're willing to take 
to show people that the embargo 
is illegal and immoral in every 
sense of the word," VI junior 
Keith Hutchinson said. 

JANSSEN SAID she did not 
mind being arrested because she 
is interested in a larger cause. 

"I'm willing to risk my freedom 

to stop Reagan's war on Nicar
agua," Janssen said. 

Hutchinson said Reagan is sup
porting terrorism in Nicaragua
not democracy. 

"The idea that we're supporting 
any kind of democratic force 
there is preposterous," Hutchin
son said. 

Janssen said she is participating 
in the demonstration to show 
Reagan some Americans do not 
support what Janssen claims is 
murderous militarism. 

"He's waging a covert war on the 
people of Nicaragua through the 
Contras - people who are tortur
ing and murdering children," 
Janssen said. 

"This is a real unique opportun
ity to both help the people of 
Nicaragua and show that we 
don't comply with illegal laws," 
Janssen said. 

UI junior Nick McNamara said 
the protest will enlighten the 
American people about the 
immorality of Reagan's policies 
in Central America. 
'''We'll prove that the Reagan 

Administration's policies against 
Nicaragua are illegal if not 
immoral," McNamara said. 

"We have a duty to support 
Nicaragua and oppose Ronald 
Reagan in any ways we can," 
Janssen added. 

But prisons are complex institutions where 
balances have to be struck among punishment, 
rehabilitation and prisoner's rights, Nix said. 

As budgets have been tightened, prisons have 
been forced into a situation like that of a 
lifeboat after a shipwreck, he said. 

demands by re-examining their emphasis on 
trying to rehabilitate prisoners, he said, adding 
that the concept is an "illusion." 

"We just don't know, for sure, when one is 
ready to return to society," Nix said. 

Election fillS SPI board posts 
"WE HAVE TO MAKE a decision about who 

will stay and who will have to go," he said, 
about the need to make choices between 
corrections priorities. 

The idea that crime is committed solely as a 
response to circumstances is also being aban
doned, he said. Admitting environmental 
factors like poverty and unemployment often 
have an important impact on criminals, he said 
crime is basically the result of a choice taken 
in response to calculated risks. 

The winners of the election for 
seats on the Student Publications 
Inc. Board were announced 
Thursday, bringing four fresh 
faces to the board which governs 
The Daily Iowan. 

Prisons officials have begun to respond to the 

The End Is Nearl 

Stuart Hoover, a UI law student 
and board member for three 
years, again won a seat for a 
one-year term on the board. 

With 1176 votes, Hoover was the 
top vote getter among the seven 
candidates for the one year term. 

Today is the last day to submit your First Ever Daily Iowan Kurt VOl'Inegut Write Alike Contest 
manuscripts. Bring your two-page typewritten works of copycat prose to N201 Communications 
Center. The prizes and fame will be more than even you can imagine. 

KellyBreed was the other candi
date winning a seat for a one
year term, edging out his nearest 
contender by seven votes. 

Breed, a former DI staff photo
grapher said he was surprised 
with his victory. 
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"I was very surprised with seven 

"C.areer Opportunities 
in the Nuclear 

Medicine Industry" 
Ted Pozniakoff 

Technical Sales Representative 
Medi-Physics, Inc. 

friday, March 21, 1986 
3:00 to 4:00 pm 

574 Medical 
Research Facility 

University of Iowa Hospitals 
and Clinics 

Sponsored by the Student Society of 
Nuclear Medicine Technology/CAC 

GOFROMCOUJGEnoTHEARMY 
WITHOUT MISSING A BEAT. 

The hardest thing about br~ak· 
ing into profe. tonal 
music i - well, bl\ ak
ing ':;1 ro~ I nill 
m if you're 
100' or an oppor-
tunity to turn your 
mu ical talent into 
a full-time perform 
ing care 1', take a 
~Iookatthe 
Army., 

• 
read music, perfoming in the Amy 
could be your big break. Write: 
Chief, Ar~1y Bands Office, Fort 
Benjamin Harrison, IN 46216-5005. 
Or call toll free J-800-USA-ARMY. 

people running for two spots," he 
said. 

"I'm new to the game .of SPI 
board so I'm gOing to do a little 
studying," Breed said. 

"My biggest plan is to be commu
nicative with the DI staff," he 
said. "That's how you get things 
ironed out." 

The uncontested winners of the 
two-year terms on the board 
were Howard Brown, Joel 
Andreesen and John Loeschen. 

• • • 
The race for the UI Student 

Senate seat for disabled students 
is not over yet, an election offi
cial said Thursday. 

Andy Peters of the Allied Stu
dent Advocacy Party was the 

unofficial winner of the seat 
Wednesday, edging out Laura 
Gish of the Students First party 
by one vote. 

But UI Campus and Student 
Programs Director Kevin Taylor 
said a contested ballot in favor of 
Gish was found in a recount. 

"It shocked us when we went 
through there and found the 
ballot," Taylor said. 

"The studentgovernmentconsti
tution speaks nowhere for ties or 
run-offs," Taylor said. 

But Taylor said there will prob
ably be a special election in 
about three weeks. 

Except for the seat for disabled 
students, Taylor said all the elec
tions have been declared official. 
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This Spring Break, if you and your 
friends are thinking about heading to the 
slopes, Ihe beach or jusl home for a visil, 
Greyhound' can take you there. For only $86 
or less, round trip. 

ticket will then be good for travel throughout 
your Spring Break. 

So 1his Spring Break, get a real break. 
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Liberty for all UtJf T(D STA7F 5 
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While the Iowa Legislature has spent most of this session 
arguing various economic and political measures to 
bolster the well-being of the state, it has also tackled 
issues that some feel seriously encroach upon their 
personalliberites. 

Those issues have included the seat belt bill signed into 
law last month and a bill currently in the House of 
Representatives that calls for the state's drinking age to 
be raised to 2L 

Some argue that lawmakers should concentrate on 
economic problems - and forget about playing nanny to 
farmers, students and others across the state. But a bill 
passed by the House Tuesday is one measure that must 
find its way into law for that reason alone: to limit what 
some apparently understand to be their personal liberty. 

The legislation is the marital rape bill that was passed 
by the Iowa House Tuesday. 

The bill would allow prosecutors to file a third-degree 
sexual abuse charge against a spouse accused of rape. 
Under Iowa law a spouse can be charged with rape only 
on first- or second-degree sexual abuse charges, which 
require the victim to sustain injuries or for a weapon to 
be displayed during the assaull 

To date, there have been nearly two dozen cases of 
marital rape that have been brought to trial, and the 
cold, hard fact is that studies have shown nearly one 
third of all women report being raped at one time or 
another. 

The need for stricter rape legislative is repulsive; the 
societal ailment it points to, hideous; and its need to be 
passed into law, unquestionable. Those who argue the 
measure will further encroach upon their personal 
liberities should realize they may be doing the same to 
others already. 

Earl John.ton III 
City Editor 
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Promises, promises Take it from this guy, please 
The race is over. The dust is settling. And the new 

student senators have begun to dismount their high 
horses and settle into the routine senate business that 
awaits. 

Allied Student Advocacy Party won a majority of the 
seats on the UI Student Senate. That's an indication that 
U1 students are ready for a change; an indication that 
students want a senate that will look beyond campus 
issues to the world at large; a senate that will serve as 
more than an a mere extension of the UI administration. 

For a year now, we have watched as a Students 
First-controlled senate obeyed each and every Ul admi
nistrative decree. We have watched them act as a public 
relations firm rather than a governmental body. And we 
have watched as they revived short-lived campus prog
rams during their unsuccessful campaign. 

But, as unsuccessful Senate Presidential Candidate 
Steve Grubbs told The Daily Iowan just one year ago: 
"The students have spoken." 

Now it's ASAP's turn. 
The promises have been made, we heard them all and 

we'll remember them. Let's just hope this senate is better 
than senates past at fulfilling them. 

Mary Boone 
Editorial Page Editor 

Bowing out 
First Lady Nancy Reagan was in quite a dither a couple 

years ago when she treked to England. It seems aU the 
fuss concerned proper etiquette in bowing before the 
queen. 

For an American it really shouldn't have been too much 
trouble. Our country was founded on the principal that 
all people are "created equa1." 

This makes things so much simpler. Next time the 
Reagans throw a grandiose White House party for the 
royal couple, there's no need for fumbling over the 
introductions. Just call her highness "Diana Spencer" -
that's what her name is. 

This administration has likened the soldiers at Valley 
Forge to the Contras in Cental America. But it's not 
entirely certain who the "Freedom Fighters" are when a 
group led by former right-wing dictators opposes a group 
led by left-wing dictators. Both have denied people their 
right to free speech and democracy. 

On Dec. 23, 1777, in the midst of a particularly bitter cold 
winter, President George Washington wrote from Valley 
Forge: "We have this day no less than 2,873 men in camp 
unfit for duty because they are barefoot." 

But the Americans held out that winter with little food, 
ragged clothing and a small pox epidemic which sick
ened and killed many. The British spent the winter in 
lUXUry throwing lavish parties in Philadelphia. 

These brave souls at Valley Forge sacrificed themselves 
so that we would not be ruled by any king or other elite 
group be they extremists of the left- or right-wing. 

Next time you go to represent this country just remem
ber one thing Mrs. Reagan: A true American would 
rather free~e to death in the bitter cold of a Valley Forge 
winter than bow down to anyone. 

B.J. Miller 
Staff Writer 

Dear Mr. Take It From Me: 
I've had just about enough of 

these New Wave Punks! The way 
they dress and wear their hair 
and their nasty music make me 
want to wug! They're just a bunch 
of kooks if you ask me. I think 
something uncomfortable should 
be done to them. What d6 you 
think? 

Signed, Had It Up To Here 

Dear Had It: 
I've always given Punks, many of 

whom look uncomfortable 
enough as it is, the benefit of the 
doubt where their appearance is 
concerned. It seems to me that 
anyone who goes to so much 
trouble to look that awful must 
have a darn good reason. And 
I've always thought the asymmet
rical way they wear their hair 
was due to astigmatism, which 
could be taken care of with a 
visit to a qualified optometrist. I 
suspect color blindness, too, but 
that's harder to treat. And you 
can't fault their powers of self
description, either. Other than 

Letters 

Super Cooper? 
To the Editor: 

Thanks to Local Access Cable 
Channel 26, we have a rare 
opportunity to hear Rep. Cooper 
Evans, R-3rd District, respond to 
citizens' comments on national 
issues. "The National Issues 
Forum" will be aired Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 3:30 p.m. 

Judge for yourself whether he is 
"Super Cooper" (headline over 
Mary Tabor's editorial in the Jan. 
23 DI) or the Reagan conserva
tive who has voted for the Tri
dent II Missile, nerve gas produc
tion and the Strategic Defense 
Initiative while voting against 

, increased spending for public 
housing, the Clean Water Act and 
health care. 

Energized 
To the Editor: 

Gary Sinder. 
728~ Oakland Ave. 

Angie Chew's letter to the editor 
("Let there be less light," DI, 
March 11) identifying lighting as 
a good candidate for energy con
servation is appropriate and 
timely. The Ul has installed 
110,000 energy efficient nuores
cent lamps in the past one and a 
half. years, and has plans to 
install an additional 30,000 lamps 
by July 1986. These lamps use 23 
percent less energy than the 
standard 40 watt nuorescent 
lamps and will reduce t.,he UI 
electrical and air conditioning 
bills by $500,000 annually. In 
addition to relamping fixtures 
with energy efficient lamps, we 
are also removing lamps in over-

t 

Michael 
Humes 
that, I don't really care and I 
don't see why you do, either. You 
must not have much to do. Go 
read a book or something. • 

Dear Mr. Take It From Me: 
I don't know who runs the NCAA 

basketball tournament, but I 
think they have a dribble glass 
where their brain should be. 
They not only invite a bunch of 
colleges no one has heard of 
before, some of which have los
ing records, but these rinky-dink 
diploma mills beat the teams 
everybody really wants to see. I'd 
much rather see Bobby Knight 
rearrange the furniture than 
watch Cleveland State do much 
of anything, even if it was dirty. 
And I've blown two bucks on a 
tournament pool I now have no 
chance of winning. How are we 

lit areas. Hopefully, the lamp 
removal program will be finished 
sometime this summer. 

In addition, the UI is currently 
installing a distributed energy 
management computer network. 
This $1.15 million project, which 
is funded 50 percent by an Iowa 
Energy Policy Council grant, will 
result in $320,000 projected 
annual savings and better build
ing maintenance. This energy 
management system will be oper
ational during the summer of 
1986. The UI Energy Conserva
tion Group is reviewing and 
changing where appropriate the 
building environmental systems. 
For example, the Bowen Science 
Building air supply and exhaust 
systems have been slowed down 
20 percent and rebalanced to 
achieve an incredible $300,000 
annual sDvings with a $50,000 
initial investment. 

. .. There are stHl areas of 
energy conservation that need to 
be considered, reviewed and 
implemented. We encourage sug
gestions such as Chew's and ask 
that they be mailed to Energy 

going to fix this? 
Signed, Hoop Lives Eternal 

Dear Hoop: 
Up against the wainscotting, spa

niel of the oligarchy! The rise of 
minor college teams in the NCAA 
derives from the same dialectic 
as the rise of the exploited mas
ses against their snooty oppres
sors. The time is coming when 
lickspittle bootsmoochers like 
you will feel the people's wrath , 
pay for your crimes and find it 
even harder than usual to get a 
date. I hope the two bucks you 
deservedly lost goes to fomenting 
peoples' revolution and increas
ing the volume of junk mail you 
receive. Remember, you've been 
warned! 

Dear Mr. Take It From Me: 
Why are the Oscar nominations 

so redundant year after year 
after year after year? The same 
names always seem to come up. I 
mean, Meryl Streep gets nomi
nated every year. It's bad enough 
she has a name that sounds like a 

Conservation, UI Physical Plant. 
Milk D. P.pptTi 

Manager, 
Energy Conservation 

UI Physical Plant 

Questionable 
To the Editor: 

Is it worse to be murdered by 
someone you know or to be killed 
by a stranger firing a gun at 
random ? While most people 
would think either of the se 
deaths horrible, I think more 
people recoil at th thought of 
being killed at random This 
raodomness denies them any r c
ognition as a human being of 
worth and value. 

Why then is it deemed accept
able in this society to kill peopl 
arbitrarlly by deciding who a 
welfare recipient is and fOrci ng 
that recipient to choose betwe n 
food and health care since they 
cannot receive a penny more 
than has been determined by 
some academic or government 
officlll to be the "poverty" level? 

throat di sease Without having to 
hear it so often. It always spoils 
the awards ceremony for me. 
Shouldn't a cap be set on the 
number of nominations a person 
can get? 
Signed, Whatever Happened 10 

Tippl Hedren 

Dear Whatever: 
r think a cap should be set on 

your face, cheesehead. What's 
wrong with Meryl Streep? She's a 
fine actress of tremendous range 
and emotional power. I also 
th ink women who have invisible 
eyelashes and can do a convinc
ing Polish accent are hot num
be rs. Hubba hubba. And how 
does it "spoil the ceremony"? 
How do you spoil three hours of 
cultural inertia? Your complaint 
is like saying you like everything 
about garbage except the fact 
somebody else used it all first. 
Mr. Take It From Me. a k.a. Michaal 
Humes, Is an Iowa City wnter and 
freelance adVice giver His column 
appears on the Viewpoints page eV8rj 

Friday 

Is not a sLow death of starvation 
and disease as horrible or even 
worse than a sholLn the head? 

Why do we Americans accept so 
easily all the faceless deaths of 
thou ands of Nicaraguan civi· 
lia ns by Contras funded with our 
tax dollars? Are the e people 
being killed so we can maintain 
our high standard of living? .. , 
Do we b lieve the thousands 01 
Americans who have gone to 
Nicaragua and told u what is 
rea lly happe ning th re and our 
own conscience or do we blindly 
follow the gOY rnm nt? 

Ar w r sponslble in America 
for what our money and actions 
do or don't do7 I n't killing peo
ple by slowing bleediny ' em to 
death just a criminal ttinC 
a gun dir ctly to the eads! 
Lsn't th is ro ndom kill ing denyin, 
the worth of th indiv iduals as 
human bemg ? And if we deny 
their live as being of va lue what 
are we aylng about our elves? 

Jlln RobInlGll 
437 S. Summit St. 

Lett,r, policy 
Thl Deily lowln .. llcomn 1,",11 
Irom raiders. Lllt," to th, editor 
must be typed and " gned and 
I hould i nclud. the wrlt.r's 
addr . .. , which Will be withheld on 
raque. t letters must Include the 
'linter, til phonl "umber. which 
Will not b. publith. d but II 
needed to v nly thl litter L,"", 
that cannot be vlnfled "ill not III 
pubhl had Wnter, Ire limited ., 
two Ie" .,. per month. L ..... 
e/Iould f\Ot ,.CtM III ..... WI r .. I,.. the rteM 10 .. III 
\tngIII 11141 cllrtty. 

City 

Board 
A motion to decrease the Joh 

wn County Board of Superviso 
(rom five to three members . 
lOt be decided by voters in 
rlli general elections un 
local gr up can put it on 
ballot by petition. 

The Johnson County Board 
Supervisors, currently a fi 
member board, voted Thursd 
"ainst placing the dow nsit i 
lotion on the November 4 ball 
'Untilwe hear a ground swell 

support I'm not in favor of 
li ng it on the ballot," said 
.ember Dennis Langenberg, 0 
or three board members w 
roled against the motion. 
The request to let voters deci 

Temp 
By Mlch_H_ Tlbodeau 
Slaff Writer 

ARertwo years of working at 
li me office and doing the 
tasks day aller day, Donna 
decided she needed a change 
pice. 

Ferrel now has the 
worting at a of 0 
IDd jobs as an of 
Iowa City branch 
Temporary Services. Ma 
employees are sent out to 
businesses to fill in for 
workers or help with a 
workload for a few days. 
'This releases the pressure 

becom ing bored with a 
Ferrel said, adding that by 
many diO'erenttypes of 
bopes to find somethIng 
enjoy doing on a full-time 
nent basis. 
Ferrel, as part of her training 

beco me a Manpower offi 
Irorter, trained on an mM 
processor for three days 

ACCORDING TO MARY 
I'm, manager of the 
Manpower branch, Ferrel' 
ing is part of a new trend 
tempora ry worker ervices. 

Disconn 
By BNce JI"._n 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City residents who 
Ilmost $200,000 in gas 
electric bills at the end of 
Moth are urged to pay up 
bave their service dlsconn 
according to officials of 
lowa·lliinol Gas and 
Company. 

' It prese nts som prohl 
because there are more 
ers added to our work load," a 
Tom Hoogerw rf. the distrl 
IIInager for Iowa City' omce. 
lIJPpose a lot of it he to do 
~e Iowa economy, although I 

difficult to say why." 

Accord ing to infor 
rtleased by the company, 
fura City customer are behi 
~ paying theIr bill ' this 
than in 1985. 

Apply 
The Daily I 
applications 
editor positio 

· news 
· university 
· city 

ito rial page 
s & entertainm 

Positions are also 
photographers anc 

Applications for th 
pOSitions art) avail, 
Communications ( 
returning complet4 
Monday, April 7. 

If you'd like to WOI 

col/ege newspapel 
'SivmI DIll. ChtlSoct«y oll'ror-K 

! I ! I!! ' 



~lIlherlWiliiam Casay 

IlIrtlllng Mlnlger/Jim Leonard 
Illn ... M.nlger/Marlea Holmes 
.. IIIled .d M.nlger/MaKine Lester 
~ulilion Mln.ger/Francls ' qlor 
~ucllon SuperlntendenllO Jilson . 

The Dally Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

Iroat disease wIthout having to 
ear it so often. It always spoils 
Ie awards ceremony for me. 
1I0uldn't a cap be set on the 
umber of nominations a person 
an get? 
igned, Whatever Happened to 

Tlppi Hedren 

'car Whatever: 
I think a cap should be set on 

our face, cheese head. What's 
rong with Meryl Streep? She's a 
ne actress of tremendous range 
nd emotional power. I also 
link women who have invisible 
yelashes and can do a convinc· 
19 Polish accent are hot num· 
ers. Hubba hubba. And how 
oes it "spoil the ceremony"? 
[ow do you spoil three hours of 
ultural inertia? Your complaint 
i like saying you like everything 
bout garbage except the fact 
~mebody else used it all lirst. 

Ir. Take It From Ma, a.k.a. Michael 
umes. Is an IOWI City writer and 
eelance advice giver. HIS column 
lpears on the Viewpoints page every 
riday. 

:s not a slow death of starvation 
nd disease as horrible or even 

... or e than a shot in the head? 
Why do we Americans accept so 
asily al\ the faceless deaths of 

IlOusand of Nicaraguan civi· 
ians by Contras funded with our 
;ax dollars? Are these people 
leing killed so we can maintain 
·ur high tandard of living? ." 
)0 we believe the thousands of 
mericans who have gone to 

olicaragua and told us what Is 
ea lly happening there and our 
Iwn con ciences or do we blindly 
1C1I0w the government? 

Are we rc ponsiblc in America 
ICr what our money and actions 
10 or don't do? Isn't killing peo· 
l ie by lowing ble dlnl' I em to 
leath just as criminal Itlna 
I gun dlr cHy to lh eadsl' 
sn'tthi random killing tlenyin. 
:he worth of th individuals 81 
luman bing? nd if w deny 
heir lives as being of value what 
If w saying about our elves? 

Jean RobinlOfl 
437 S, Summit 5t. 

Letter. policy 
Th' D.lly 100In w'lco"," 1111,,. 
from re.Ot" Leiters to the editor 
must be typecl and ligned Ind 
should Include Ihl wrlt,r', 
address, which wili be wl1hhtld on 
requllt. Letters mUll Includ, the 
wllter', t,1 phone ~umber, w~ 
Will not be published but II 
n ded to VIlify the I tter LtMII 
Ihal cannot be velltied will not III 
published Wnters If. IImlltd 10 
two lell.r. per month. L ..... 
Ihould not ._ca" ....... 
W, " .. FY. tilt rIgIII II ICIt lor 
ltngtIIand clarity. 

City 

Board rejects cutback in size 
A motion to decrease the John· 

Ion County Board of Supervisors 
~om five to three members will 
Dot be decided by voters in the 
fait general elections unle s a 
local grGUp can put it on the 

by petition. 
TIle Johnson County Board of 

Supervisors, currently a five· 
member board, voted Thur day 
against placing the downsizing 
motion on the November 4 ballot. 
"Until we hear a ground swell of 

support I'm not In favor of put
ting it on the ballot," said board 
member Dennis Langenberg, one 
or three board members who 
voted against the motion. 

The request to let voters decide 

whether they want a three· 
member. or a five·member county 
board of supervisors came from 
the Johnson County Rural row~ 
Property Taxpayers. 

The group, formed last year to 
light higher property taxes, dis· 
putes the effectiveness of a five· 
member board and wants fewer 
board members in order to save 
the county $40,000 a year in 
sa laries. 

BOARD CHAIRMAN Dick 
Myers disagreed with the idea, 
saying a five·member board is in 
the best interests of rural land· 
owners. 

"This board has become heavily 
urbanized," Dick Myers said. The 
board needs five members to 
"maintain rural representation. 

, 

There is plenty of work up here 
for live members," he added. . 

But Mike Myers, president of the 
taxpayer group objected, saying 
fi've board members are not 
necessary to represent all the 
people of Johnson County. 

"There are approximately 1,400 
farmers in Johnson County. I'm 
not sure we deserve" a represen
tative board member, Mike 
Myers said. 

The taxpayer group made the 
request for the three·member 
board last October, when they 
presented the supervisors with 
demands to hold down property 
taxes and to limit county spend
ing. 

AFTER THE BOARD voted 
agai nst includin/( the motion on 

.. 
the ballot, Mike Myers said he is 
unsure of the group's next' action 
on the matter. 

Mike Myers, who farms near 
North Liberty, Iowa, said "It's a 
busy time of the year for far· 
mers" with spring planting com· 
ing up. "I really don't know if this 
will go any further," he said, 
adding he doesn 't have time to 
work on getting the motion on the 
ballot. 

The referendum can be placed 
on the ballot without the board's 
approval if the group collects 
4,505 signatures of eligible John, 
son County voters on a petition. 

Johnson County had a three· 
member board of supervisors 
until 1979 when voters approved 
the change to the five-member 
board. 

Temporaries ~it high-tech role 
II Mlch.lI. TlbocIelU 
Staff Writer 

After two years of working at the 
same office and doing the same 
IaSks day after day, Donna Ferrel 
decided she needed a change of 
pace, 

workers trained on computers 
and word processors. 

"People have to be trained on 
these machines to keep the office 
humming along smoothly," she 
said. 

"Computers are quite the thing 
these days," Ferrel agreed. "So 
many offices have them, they 
want you to know how to use 
them." ' 

ration, and caieer.oriented clas· 
ses. 

Pechman's clients vary from auto 
dealers and restaurants to medi· 
cal and legal offices. Pechman 
said her business is different 
from most temporary services 
because they perform tasks in 
their own office using their own 
equipment, as well as using their 
own personnel. 

BOTH MANPOWER and Pech
man Professional Services offer 
lessons in basic word processing. 
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Tired of typing 
into the night? 
Robert the Printer at 

lKlNGRAPlics 
has word processing services for papers, 

theses and dissertations. 
Quick copies too! 

Two conve(lient (oca tions' 
Downlown Iowa City 

Plaza Cenlre One; 354·5950 
Mon-Fri 8·6; Sat 10·2 

/fI'I' Il.IrJ.,"~ 111 wnl' WI,h 1)'lf~ A \hllfJ 

CoralVille 
206 lSI Ave.; 338·6274 
Mon·Fri 8-5; Sat 10·2 

Bon J1Jyage 

Ferrel now has the luxury of 
working at a variety of office 
and jobs as an employee of the 
towa City branch of Manpower 
Temporary Services. Manpower 
employees are sent out to various 
businesses to lill in for absent 
workers or help with a heavy 
workload for a few days. 
"rhis re\ea es the pressure of 

becoming bored with a job," 
Ferrel said, adding that by trying 
many diITerent types of work she 
bopes to lind something she'd 
enjoy doing on a full-time perma· 
nent basis. 

Paperwork is 
shrinking and 
changing the office 
into an automated 
place, says Mary 
Earnest, manager of 
the Iowa City . 
Manpower, who 
trains temporary 
workers to meet 
new office trends. 

"It was a great advantage for 
them (Manpower) to train me on 
the word processor before send
ing me out," Ferrel said. 

Jan Coffman, a VI junior, took .. _________ ""'!"'" ___________ " 

one of Pechman 's computer t 

Ferrel, as part of her training to 
become a 'anpower orrice 
"orker, trained on an IBM word 
plocessor for three days. 

ACCORDING TO MARY EAR· 
II'ESf, manager of the Iowa City 
Manpower branch, Ferr I's train
ing is part of a new trend in 
lemporary worker ervices. 

Although Manpowerworkerscan 
perform several types of services 
such as factory work, health care, 
construction work and some spe· 
cialty and skilled labor, most of 
their assignments are in offices. 
And according to Earnest, "the 
office is changing at an incredi· 
ble speed." 

"Paperwork is shrinking and 
changing the office into an auto
mated place," Earnest said, not· 
ing most offices these days need 

ANOTHER IOWA CITY tern· 
porary job service has also fol· 
lowed the trend of increased 
computerization in the office. 

According to Phyllis Pechman, 
owner and manager of Pechman 
Professional Services, her busi· 
ness began four years ago as a 
typing company. But Pechman 
said she soon learned that in 
Iowa City's offices, there was a 
greater demand for word pro· 
cessing than for typing. 

Her business now consists of 
word pfocessing for businesses, 
resume consultation and prepa· 

courses and eventually began 
working for the company. 

As an employee at Pechman 
Professiona l Services, Coffman 
works part time, two days a week. 
She occasionally works in the 
evenings or on weekends when 
the office has extra word pro· 
cessing to dO., Coffman said she 
enjoys the nexibility and useful· 
ness of her job. 

"In the future I know that I'll 
have to use (these computer 
skills), especially since I'm goin'g 
into journalism," Coffman said. 

Disconnection moratoriu~ ends April 1 
By Bruce Jepsen 
~aff Writer 

Iowa City residents who owed 
II most $200,000 in gas and 
electric bills at th end of last 
IlInth are urged to pay up or 
have their service di connected, 
according \.0 officials of the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
Company. 

A TOTAL OF 1,467 Iowa City 
residential customers owed 
$199,869 as of Feb. 28, compared 
to 1,359 residential customers 
owi ng $182,248 as of Feb. 28, 1985. 

"You look at Iowa City and it 
doesn't really make sense ," 
Hoogerwerf said, referring to 
Iowa City's economic situation 
compared with the rest of the 
state of Iowa. 

THE CRISIS CENTER is desig· 
nated for disabled and elderly 
people who can't pay their utility 
bills, but Crisis Center executive 
director Ken Cauppi said the 
center handles a wide variety of 
other cases. 

According to Cauppi there are 
various reasons given by area 
residents for not paying their 
utility bills. 

ler gets money for people who 
aren't able to pay their bills from 
the Project Aid fund. Funding for 
Project Aid comes from Iowa· 
Illinois Gas and Electric Com· 
pany customers. 

The company gives 25 cents for 
every dollar contributed to the 
fund by the company's custom· 
ers, according to Cauppi. 

Iowa·Illinois Gas and Electric 
Company is urging people who 

AU are inviwf to attmd 

Physicians for 
SociaC Responsi6iCity 

Next Meeting Sunday) March 23 at 7 pm 
Mercy Hospitaf First Fwor Cotiference Room 

Special Guest Speakers on: 

((Everything you ever wanted to klWW 
about how you can prevent f1;UCfear war 

but were afraU! to ask.» 

A film wif( 6e shown: 
((Weapons in Space" 

Discussion to foUow 
We enwuTll9f profesSionaLs aruf non·professionaLs to atteruf. 

You nwf not be a physician. 

'It presents om problems 
~ause there are more cu tom
er! added to our work load," said 
Tom Hoogerwerf, the di tnct 
manager for Iowa City's olTice. "I 
IUppose a lot of it has to do with 
~e Iowa economy, although it' 
lifficult to say why." 

Recent figures released by Job 
Service onowa indicate the Iowa 
City..Johnson County area has the 
lowest unemployment ratio in 
the state at 2.2 percent. The 
state's overall unemployment 
ratio is approximately 6 percent. 

"When they've been discon· 
nected and they've exhausted all 
of their resources, we're a last 
stop," Cauppi said. 

are continually late in paying "''" ___ ----_-~--~--------'''' 
their bills to make arrangements 

According to information 
released by the company, more 
Iowa City customer are behind 
in paying their bills lhi year 
\han in 1985. 

I100gerwerfsaid the people who 
don't pay their bills may be 
referred to area service agencies 
such as Johnson County Human 
Services, the Hawkeye Area 
Communication Action Program 
or the Crisis Center. 

!Ul'm !'in!'!'! i'!'i'!'; 1't' I?I'r l'i'I'I'l'i'111'tn'I';'I';'I'j'I'CI'I'I'i'I'r!'I' 111 

Apply Yourself! 
The Daily Iowan is now taking 
applications for the following 
editor positions: 

. news 

. university 

. city 
itorial page 

'a s & entertainment 

· wire 
· photography 
, freelance 
· sports 
· graphics 

POSitions are also available for reporters, 
photographers and copy editors. 

Applications for these summer and fall 
positions a~ available in Room 201 , 
Communications Center; deadline for 
returning completed applications is 
Monday, April 7. 

If you'd like to work for the nation 's best 
college newspaper* ... Apply Yourself! 

.Stgntt Delli ChllSocIltY of Pro_lQn- Joum"lt/' 

ttl! i f (I t.I.( I.I.LI t I! I ttl! '''.'JeIJ,' ,I " t'lt.! tti.L'tIJlltl 1,14 tIl. 

Disconnections usually come in 
the spring after a "winter mora· 
torium" ends for disconnecting 
utility subscribers. "We do a 
certain amount of that with some 
degree of regularity," Hooger· 
werf said, referring to the discon
nections. 

CAUPPI SAID the Crisis Cen-

to begin paying the past due 
amount before April 1, when the 
moratorium on wi nter disconnec· 
tions ends. 

"Between Nov. I and April I 
utilities cannot be disconnected 
because of hardships, but come 
April 1 we don't have to worry 
about it," Hoogerwerf sa id . 
"We're encouraging people to 
settle their accounts now." 

SPRING BREAR 
SPECIALS 

lAST DAY LAST DAY LAST DAY 

WAYFARER 
look 

ONLY 

53.00 

and VARNEYS 
look 

ONLY 

53.00 
with coupon with coupon 

I,cllft • JIUE Cord wtdllllY IUIl~U pvchaH. 

IFR (100% Sublocklaf) Reg. $12.9~NLY 95 ••• ____ r ___ hcoupon 

WAYFARERS ALL IFI 

I and 

VARNEYS 
53.00 I 

(100% sunblocking) 
Reg. 12.95 

Now 58.95 

SECTIONAL 
SATIS CTIQN ,. _, 

,. -' ~, ",,~-\'% : .. 

: ' . ' 

' .•. '. 1 : ,', 
• • • I",' 

Mal your satisfaction $1099 with the most aeatin for your mone . 
Explore the 08sibilftiea of an incr:l'ible 
selection of fabric •. Stimulating styling. 
And 45 Day Delivery. 

OTHER SECTIONAL 
SELBCTIONS AT 

SIMILARSAV ING8 OF 
1I·58,"O'F 4-
(USiOM Y U'NllURI 

EXPRESSIONS 
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Threat .prompts drug removal 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - An 

anonymous threat that Contac, 
Dietac and Teldrin had been 
poisoned prompted the maker of 
the popular over-the-counter 
capsule drugs Thursday to order 
stores nationwide to pull the 
products from their shelves. 

The Food and DrugAdministra
tion said it had found no evi
dence of poisoning. The manu
facturer , SmithKline Beckman 
Corp., said FDA tests showed 
some capsules in stores in Hous
ton and Orlando, Fla., had been 
contaminated with cornstarch, 
not poison. 

SmithKline, a $3.5 billion phar
maceutical company based in 
Philadelphia, asked retailers to 
stop sales of the non-prescription 
drugs and warned consumers 
against using the products 
bought after March 15. 

The FBI said In a statement that 
it is investigating the tampering 
claims and its probe "is being 
given the highest priority." 

THE FDA SAID several news 
organizations received threats 
against the firm beginning Wed
nesday, and SmithKline Presi
dent Henry Wendt said a man 

telephoned the company three 
times, once Wednesday and twice 
Thursday. 

The threats said capsules of 
Contac, a cold medicine, Diatac, 
an appetite suppresspnt, and Tel
drin, an allergy remedy, made by 
the rirm's Menley and James 
Laboratories subsidaries, had 
been tampered with and had 
been delivered to stores in 
Orlando, Houston, St. Louis and 
Chicago. 

The threats to SmithKline fol
lowed the death Diane Elsroth, 
23, of Peekskill, N.Y., after taking 
a cyanide-laced Extra-Strength 
Tylenol capsule on Feb. 8. 

Three other cyanide-tainted cap
sules were found in the bottle, 
which had been bought at an A& 
P store in nearby Bronxville, and 
a second container of Tylenol 
was found five days later at an 
F.W. Woolworth & Co. store a few 
blocks away. 

ON FEB. 17, Johnson & John
son, parent company of McNeil 
Consumer Products Co., which 
makes Tylenol , announced it 
would no longer market over
the-counter remidies in capsule 
form. 

And in September 1982, seven 
people died in the Chicago area 
from cyan ide-laced Extra 
Strength Tylenol. None of the 
poisonings in either Illinois or 
New York has been solved. 

The FDA said the FBI was inves
tigating the threats against 
Smith Kline because they "consti
tute extortion of a sort." 

"It is a terrorist act by someone 
for an unknown reason," Wendt 
said. "He is saying in these 'four 
cities he has tampered with our 
products, and he has introduced 
poisonous materials, and that 
they are harmful and even fatal." 

Wendt said the man named loca
tions in Orlando and Houston 
where investigators found cap
sules tainted with cornstarch. 
Tests by the FDA in New York 
showed that cornstarch had been 
added but no other substances 
were found, Wendt said. 

THERE WAS A RAZOR cut in 
the drug packages, indicating the 
contents had been removed 
before they were tampered with, 
Wendt said . "The original razor 
cut is obvious," he said. 

Wendt said the company would 

not be intimidated out of the 
marketplace by a threats of tam
pering, and noted that the three 
products represent less that 5 
percent of the company's sales 
and earnings. 

"We will try to behave as respon
sibly as possible and package our 
products as safely as possible," 
he said, but "we certainly intend 
to continue making these pro
ducts." 

The FDA issued a statement 
saying it "has received no com
plaints (of poisoning) about these 
products but is playing a suppor
tive role to the FBI." 

I/(SmithKline) has asked persons 
who have purchased any of the 
three brands of capsules since 
March 15 to set them aside (out of 
the reach of children). Retailers 
have been advised not to sell 
these products until further 
notice." 

FDA spokesman Brad Stone 
said, "One of the things we'll 
probably be looking into is how 
the tampering occurred. At this 
point it's hard to say what our 
total involvement is going to be. 
We 're trying to determine the 
scope of the tampering right 
now." 

Haiti's justice minister resigns 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (UP!) 

- Haiti's justice minister, one of 
two members of the ruling junta 
not linked to the Duvalier 
regime, resigned Thursday in 
protest against the nation's new 
rulers. 

Thousands of students demon
strated against the killing of five 
people by. soldiers, and the gov
ernment extended a curfew by 
four hours. The announcement, 
making the curfew from 8 p.m. to 
5 a.m., was broadcast over state
radio with only an hour's warn
ing. 

Justice Minister Gerard 
Gourgue, who headed the Hai
tian Human Rights League that 
opposed the government of Presi
dent Jean-Claude Duvalier, 
became a member of the ruling 
junta that replaced Duvalier 
when the deposed leader fled 

into exile in France Feb. 7. 

IN ANNOUNClNG his resigna
tion, Gourgue said he joined the 
junta because "I have always 
been a militant for human rights. 
As such, I decided to help the 
national council of government 
to take care of the public's 
demands at this historic time. 
This major work was not real
ized." 

Gourgue and Ll Gen. Henri 
Namphy were the only junta 
members not linked to Duvalier. 
Gourgue won popular support by 
taking the initiative in such mea
sures as freeing political prison
ers and announcing plans to 
extradite Duvalier. 

Gourgue, who announced his res
ignation in an evening broadcast 
on independent Radio Metro
pole, said Haiti was passing 
through "difficult times." 

Businesses, government agen
cies, and schools have been per
iodically disrupted by strikes 
and protests against the pre
sence of Duvalier supporters in 
government positions. 

Earlier, students, some chanting 
"Unmask yourselves!" protested 
outside the National Palace, a 
university in Port-au-Prince and 
the Ministry of Education. Radio 
reports said about 3,000 students 
took part in the demonstrations. 

BUS DRIVERS in the heavily 
populated southern suburb of 
Carrefour went on strike and 
burned tires to protest shootings 
Wednesday that killed five peo
ple. Initial reports said four peo
ple were killed by soldiers who 
opened fire on a crowd, but radio 
reports later put the toll at rive. 

The students also protested a 
decision by the junta to return $2 

million to the Dominican 
Republic paid to Duvalier in 
exchange for the labor of UI,OOO 
Haitian sugar plantation work
ers. 

A few hours after the midday 
protests, thousands of Haitians 
lined up to cheer one of the 
country's most popular leaders 
as he was taken on a homecom
ing tour of the capital after 28 
years in exile in New York. 

Daniel Fignole, who is about 73, 
was provisional president in 1957 
for 18 days. The government sent 
a limousine Thursday to pick him 
up at the airport. 

Following the army coup that 
overthrew Fignole, troops mas
sacred hundreds of the poor 
people who were his followers in 
Port-Au-Prince slum areas and 
Fran~ois Duvalier was elected 
president. 

Pictures reveal new comet information ' 
BOULDER, Colo. (UPl) - The 

nucleus of Halley's comet looks 
like a pitted and scarred black 
potato, with fissures and vents 
from which gas and dust parti
cles escape, researchers 
reported Thursday. 

Unique pictures taken by the 
European Space Agency's Giotto 
spacecraft just before it passed 
within 324 miles of the comet's 
nucleus last week are the first 
closeup views of the core of a 
comet and are much more 
detailed than images taken from 
a greater distance by two Soviet 
Vega probes. 

"It's a burnt black potato," said 
David Aguilar, public relations 
director for Ball Aerospace 
Corp., which built Giotto's cam
era. 

He released copies oflhe photo
graphs at a news conference with 
a telephone hookup to Ball 
researchers at the Giotto control 
center in Darmstadt, West Ger-

many. 
TH.E PHOTOGRAPHS show a 

black oblong object marked with 
fissures and fumaroles , which 
emit powerful jets of material 
that makes up the comet's tail of 
gases and dust. It is the first 
indication that the comet's sur
face is so severely scarred, Agui
lar said. 

W. Alan Delamere, who heads 
Ball's Halley Multicolor Camera 
Program, said by telephone from 
the West German research facil 
ity that the comet's nucleus is 
estimated to be 10 miles long and 
five to six miles wide. It shrinks 
by about six feet in diameter 
each time its passes the sun 
every 76 years, he said. 

Every time tbe comet goes 
around the sun, it throws off 
thousands of tons of material 
every second, Delamere said. 

Comet Halley made its c10est 
approach to the sun Feb. 9 and 

was beaded on its way b.ck out solar system," he said. 
to the far reaches of the solar The nucleus of the comet is so 
system when it was intercepted . black that it has the lowest 
by the half-ton Giollo spacecraft. reflectivity of any known object 

DELAMERE SAID comets in the solar system, he added. 
which are frozen masses of 
water, dust and rock, are most 
active immediately after they 
have been heated from their 
closest encounter with the sun. 
As comets travel farther away 
from the sun, the nucleus cools 
and they become inactive. 

"We're puzzled by the strong 
dust jets and want to know what 
mechanism can create such jets," 
Delamere said. 

"We've opened the door and had 
a look at HaUey's comet, but it 
will take a different type of 
mission to find out what the 
comet is made of and how it was 
created," Delamere said. 

"We've learned a little bit more 
about the universe. Comet mater
ial is not similar to asteroids. 
They're a unique body in the 

Giotto's camera was knocked out 
by an apparent dust particle 
impact two seconds before the 
the spacecraft made its closest 
approach to Halley's nucleus, but 
the camera nevertheless sent 
2,000 pictures the 89 million 
miles back to Earth. 

GioUo's controllers were able to 
steer the spacecraft so close to 
the nucleus because of precise 
location data supplied by two 
Soviet Vega spacecraft several 
days earlier. The Vegas came 
within 6,000 miles of the nucleus. 

What Vega scientists thought 
were images of the nucleus 
turned out to be a glowing jet of 
gas and dust from the core, Agui
lar said. 

Continued from page 1 Teachers 
------------------------------~~~---------------

City teachers' salaries may seem 
higher than those of other 
smaller towns, they are about 
equal with the "urban salary 
schedule" in Iowa. 

"The urban range is about 
$15,000 to $30,000 while the rural 
range is about $11,000 to $18,000" 
per year, Varn said. 

VARN POINTED OUT, how
ever, that Iowa teaching salaries 
are not as high as those in other 
Midwest states. 

"When you look at things (rom a 
competitive point with other 
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states, Iowa City salaries are 
clearly lower," said Varn, who 
introduced a bill to the Iowa 
House of Representatives this 
session that would mandate a 
minimum starting teacher salary 
of $16,000. 

"There's a big difference" In 
Midwest teaching salary levels, 
Varn said, noting the average 
salary in surrounding states is 
$2,000 to $3,000 higher than 
Iowa's. 

"Like in Minnesota, on the aver
age, they pay $3,500 more ," Varn 
said. "Professionally, We can't 
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compete." 

VARN'S BILL, however, has 
been shelved for the session 
because of poor planning, he 
said. 

"The Senate never included it in 
the budget," he said. "The House 
and the governor did, but they 
spent it on other programs." 

But full-time teachers locally 
will make at least $16,000 starting 
next year even though the bill 
will have to wait until the next 
legislative session for considera-

tion, Porter said. 
Teaching contracts with the dis

trict have a set minimum teacher 
salary of $16,000, although educa· 
tors in other districts may not 
have the same assurance. 

Low teacher salaries prompted 
the Iowa State Education Associ
ation to place advertisements in 
seven Iowa newspapers Sunday. 
The ads, whiCh proclaimed 
"Hurry - Be proud of Iowa 
schools while you still can," 
urged Iowans to notify state legi
slators about their concern over 
low salaries. 
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('Proof of Marcos'corruption grows · 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Documents 

taken from deposed Philippines Presi 
dent Ferdinand Marcos indicate he 
spread $88.7 million in bank accounts 
around the world and reaped large 
"commissions" (rom U.S_ and Japanese 
companies, it was disclosed Thursday. 

Marcos apparently was running "a 
'kleptocracy' that existed for the sole 
purpose of plundering the wealth of 
the country." 

For example. he said, the documents 
reveal that Marcos's wife, Imelda. used 
$1.5 million in Philippine intelligence 
funds "like an American Express gold 
card" for trips to Kenya, Iraq and New 
York. _ 

Solarz also cited a document describ
ing $11.2 million in "commissions" 
paid to Marcos by the Westinghouse 
Electric Corp. through Swiss and Phil
ippine accounts. 

Rep. Stephen Solarz, D-N.Y., said the 
2,300 pages seized by U.S. Customs 
Service agents "are not a full account
ing of the encyclopedia of corruption 
that the Marcoses wrote over two 
decades of misrule." 

One document indicated disaster 
relief funds went directly to the Mar· 
coses, Solarz said, wondering aloud if 
they would "stoop so low" as to steal 
money from the victims of typhoons 
and other natural disasters. 

An administration source, describing 
the seized cache of jewelry, said there 
were enough pearls to cover a table 
"large enough for a church banquet." 

THE NEW YORK TIMES reported a 
docllment found in Malacanang Palace 
in Manila showed that Mrs. Marcos 
presented a $60,000 emerald necklace 
to Nancy Reagan. Mrs. Reagan's office 
said there was no record she received 
such a gift. 

But. he said, "They provide further 
evidence that the Marcoses did not 
distinguish between the public treas
ury and their private property." 

One administration source said cus
toms agents were stunned by' the 
mounds of jewelry and precious art 
objects they confiscated from the Mar
coses when they ned to Hawaii. 

IN RELEASING most of the papers, 
Solarz told a news conference that 

SOI,ARZ SAID the documents, while 
containing no data on Marcos's U.S. 
real estate holdings or evidence 
American aid was misused, reveal a 
number of bank accounts and stock 
holdings around the world and the 
possibility of kickbacks. 

The sources said Marcos apparently 
had a balance of $5 million in the 
California bank. Cynthia Takano, a 
bank spokeswoman, acknowledged it 
has some Filipino officers but 
expressed surprise at reports Marcos 
had an account with the bank. She 
declined further comment. 

Selection of conservative 
sparks bombings in Paris 

r:,~f1tnf:' 
SPRING FEVER (i PitcIIIf PlftKlIly) 

PARIS (UPl)-Socialist President Francois 
Mitterrand Thursday appointed rightist 
leader Jacques Chirac as the new prime 
minister, moving France onto the untested 
terrain of "cohabitation" - power-sharing 
between a president" and a premier from 
opposing political parties. 
.,.he president decrees the nomination of 

Ja(ques Chirac as prime minister," pres
idential spokesman Jean-Louis Bianco said 
in a solemn statement at the Elysee Palace 
after an hour-and-a-half meeting between 
the two men. 

SHORTLY AFl'ER the announcement, a 
bomb exploded at a shopping mall on the 
fashionable Champs Elysees Avenue, killing 
one person and injuring 29. Another bomb 
fas found and defused at the Chatelet 
subway station, one of the largest in Paris. 
No one claimed responsibility for either 
bomb. 

As his first act in office, Chirac, 53, the 
mayor of Paris and the leader of the neo
Gaullist Rally for the Republic party, visited 
the blast site_ He talked to officers at the 
scene but made no commenl 

MiUerrand asked Chirac to form a new 
government aner Sunday's elections gave a 
narrow majority in the National Assembly to 
I center-right alliance. ousting the Socialist 
governmenL 

THE CONSERVATIVE coalition was com
posed of Chirac's Rally for the Republic, 
former President Valery Giscard d'Estaing's 
Union for French Democracy and 14 inde
pendent rightists. 

governing. 
"The people of France have made their 

choice. They have elected a new majority in 
the National Assembly and by that, approved 
a new politic for our country," Chirac said. 

He vowed to put in place the laissez faire 
economic programs he campaigned on, 
including denationalization of businesses 
and banks nationalized by the Socialists. to 
"realize without delay the resurgence of our 
country." 

CHIRAC PUT TOGETHER a 37-member 
government, including 14 Cabinet ministers. 
that balanced the need to retain the support '\, 
of his coalition partners and at the same 

So you finally made It to Ihe light allhe end of the 
tunnel. Warming up for your trip soulh? You should 
spend the afternoon packing and returning all those 
bottles. Nah l Today's a day to be totally reckless and 
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We'lI be waiting. 
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time meet Milterrand's demand that the key r---------------, 
appointments of defense and foreign minis-
ter go to people with whom he can work. 

The key post of foreign minister went to 
Jean-Bernart Raimond, and Andre Giraud 
was named defense minister. Raimond, 60. 
France's ambassador to the Soviet Union, 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Forest Service, U.S.O.A. raJ 
and Giraud, 60, a professor at Paris Univer- L-____________ ;-----' 

sity, are close to Chirac. 
MlnERRAND HAS made it clear he GABE'S 

intends to maintain the president's domi-
nance in these areas. In return, the Paris JJO E. w .. hinston 

newspaper Le Monde reported Mitterrand OASIS 
gave Chirac virtual carte blanche to fill the 
other Cabinet posts and had promised not to ._--"'''--
interfere in the domestic economic arena. 

Presents Tonight 

The difficult negotiations that preceded the 
formation of the new government gave the 
first indication of the workings of "cohabita-
tion," the term the French have given to the 
power-sharing that must go on between a 
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Chirac, speaking at the palatial Hotel de 
Ville, Paris' city hall. laid out his plan for 

president and prime minister from opposing 
parties. 

Contract seftlement ends 
Philadelphia tran~it strike 

SPOON BILLS 
I 

from the cities lIeu By Carl Dreyer 
IF ....... Friday, March 21, 7:00 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - A tentative con
tract settlement was reached Thursday to 
put striking city transit employees back to 
work, ending a five-day walkout that idled 
buses, subway and trolleys for 400.000 daily 
commuters. 

Many oflhe 5,000 drivers, cashiers, mainte
nance and other worker were expected to 
go back to work immediately with some 
transportation restored for the evening rush 
hour. Full service wa expected to be 
restored for Friday. 

Lewis Gould, chairman orth Southeastern 
Pennsylvania Transit Authority, warned the 
settlement would co t commuters money, 
saying a base fare increase from $1 to $1.25 
was probable. 
"I am very pleased that we have reach~d an 

agreement which I think Is fair to both sIdes; 
one that we think the employee can live 
with; one which wtll have a cost which I'm 
sure we can include in our budeet," said 
Gould, who estimated the authority lost 
between $1.5 million and $2 million during 
the walkout. 
"We are plea ed that it's over," echoed 

Roger Tauss, preSIdent ofTran port Workers 
Union Local 234. '" think it's an agreement 
which is well within th authority's financia l 

constraints and yet meets the important 
priorities set by our members." 

BOTH SIDES REFUSED to discuss details 
of the agreement. Tauss said a ratifi cation 
vote by the union's rank and file would be 
taken next week. 

Mayor Wilson Goode participated in the 
contract talks and both sides credited his 
provision of a $50,000 fund to pay for arbitra
tion cases between company and its employ
ees for aidipg the settlement. 

The union had charged that the transit ' 
authority excessively disciplined workers. 
To resolve the problem, it had demanded 
that the transit authority pay for the cost of 
arbitration in cases won by union members. 

The employe~s of transit agency's city divi
sion walked off the job last Sunday night in 
the contract dispute. The authority's subur
ban routes were not affected by the strike. 

The 400,000 commuters who normally 
traveled on buses, subways and trolleys were 
forced to use their cars on already jammed 
highways, use the commuter train system, 
bicycle or walk to work. 

The strike not only severely strained com
muter train stations, highways and city 
streets, but also resulted in heavy sales 
losses for Center City businesses. 

Police arrest 24 at Hormel 
AUSTIN, Minn. (UPI) - trlklng meatpack

ers chanting "fight back" locked arms and 
blocked th gate at Geo, A lIormel & Co. 
Thursday, shutting down the plant for three 
hours til poUc broke up the protest by 
Irre . 4 p ople 

Pol I f Don Hoffman aid the demon· 
strator sper cd wh n pOlic arrested 24 
people in a group of about 200 who gathered 
It the plant gat '5 before unrise In the latest 
Protest arline from th bitter even-month 
strike. 

The prote&t delayed non·union replacement 
workers from 1I0ing to their jobs In the 
Ilaughterhous For about thrc hour , the 
demonstrators lock d arms and stood behind 
lhelr vehlclcs blocking all plant gates, chant
ing, ''They say t back. We say fight back." 

'THIS I A FLAGIANT violation by a 
Ilwless element in our community along 
with out Ide agitators," said D ryl Arnold, 
the Au stin plant man.g r, who called 
replacement workers back to the plant at 
mid-mornin g, 
"People are voicing their frustrations," said 

Larry GUllick on, a pokesman ror th trlk
illl meatpacker. "We've been out here 
seven months but the co mpany keeps 
stonewalling all the talks." 

Several of thos arre ted Thur day were 
IUpporter who came to Austin to back the 

striking local union, police said. 
Hormel reopened the plantJan.13 by hiring 

1,050 workers, aboul half of them former 
strikers who crossed the picket line, com
pany officials said. 

A week later, militant pickets of Local P-9 of 
the United Food and Commercial Workers 
Union blocked the gates and shut down the 
plant. Gov. Rlij!y Perpich called out the 
National Guard for a month to restore order. 

THE PARENT UNION told the local a 
week ago to end the strike and stop a boycott 
of Hormel products, saying those who 
refused would lose strike benefits of $40 a 
week. 

Despite the demonstration, Hormel officials 
said they would meet with the union but not 
until next week. The last time talks were 
held ~'eb . 11. bargaining broke down when 
the local demanded the company grant the 
strikers amnesty for their walkout and let 
them return to work. 

Arnold maintained Thursday the replace
ment workers would not be nred to make 
room for those still on strike. 

A judge thi s month lifted an injunction 
forbidding people from gathering in groups 
of more than six on roads leading to the 
plant, but he said police still could enforce a 
December injunction telling pickets not to 
block access to the plant. 
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Arts/entertainment . Sportsb 
Country ~raditions r'un high with Skaggs Influential mu~i~ian =~~~;;:; 
~ra~I~~t~~g to play at Amell !~ml ~e~~~~~o~CAA 

Auburn, seeded eighth in 

R ICKY SKAGGS, performing at 
the Five Seasons Center in 
Cedar Rapids tonight, is widely 
regarded as one of the brightest 

hopes for the future of country music. And 
he knows it. 

"The country music industry is kind of 
looking at me as being the young lion to 
jump out of the woods and carry on the 
banner for country music," he said in a 
recent telephone interview. 

"I've gota big responsibility now, whether 
I like it or not," he said. "People are 
looking to me; they voted me (Country 
Music Association) Entertainer of the 
Year, so I've got that cross to bear." 

The added pressure does not, however, 
seem to get Skaggs down. "That's some
thing I can stand. It's something I can live 
with, I'm sure," he said. 

SKAGGS CERTAINLY has come a long 
way from the his beginning days as a solo 
performer, when he had to resist the 
temptation to forsake his eastern Ken
tucky roots and follow the slick pop route 
to the top that was then in vogue in 
Nashville. "The other record companies 1 
went to before I signed with CBS said, 'If 
you want some advice from someone who 
knows, you ought to do it that-a-way.' I 
said, 'Well, I don't want to do it that-a-way; 
that's not where my roots are, so we don't 
have anyt~ing else to talk aboul.' " 

At CBS, Skaggs says he found people who 
shared his view of the music market. 
"They felt as strongly asl did that good 
music can sell. It doesn't matter if it's 
country, if it's bluegrass, if it's rockabilly 
or if it's gospel. Whatever it is, if il's good, 
the people are going to buy it. We've been 
able to prove that fact." 

Skaggs' sales certainly support such a 
contention, as albums such as Country Boy 
and Don't Cheat In Our 1I0metown have 
scaled the country charts. He has also 
been a critical favorite, being named 
Country Artist of the Year twice in a row 
by the critics of Rolling Stone. 

HE DOES NOT, however, think that his 
insistence on giving his records a rootsy, 
bluegrass navor makes him a rebel. "It 
wasn't like 1 was there saying, 'Look at me, 
I'm an outlaw,' I obviously stood up (for 
the old country sound) when most all of 
Nashville was going the other direction. 
But that just drew more attention to me 
without me even having to say a word. I 
just played the music and - bam - it 
slarted happening." 

If anything, Skaggs says it was respect for 
counlry's tradition that made him follow 
the route he did. "I just wanted to make 
the mu ic good and try to do something for 
it, because it was almost becoming a lost 
art, a lost sound." 

He does not, however, think the revival of 
country's roots that he spearheaded has 
made the music outdated. "You can hear 
that 20-year-old sound, but you say, 'Gosh, 
this is country music 1986.' It's as conte mOo 

Music 
porary as anything out there, 1 think," 

PART OF WIIAT GIVES today's country 
music this contemporary feel is the high 
standards now used in recording - stan
dards Skaggs helped establish. He claims 
he was the second producer in Nashville 
to use digital recording. "We started a 
trend," he said , "and nowadays people are 
trying real hard to get that same sound. It 's 
quiet, it's clean, yet it's got so much punch 
and energy." 

Skaggs feels, however, that he is still 
hampered by images of country music that 
were formed before he and other country
roots revivalists hit the scene. "If someone 
doesn't like country music by what they've 
heard in the past, you're almost guilty by 
association ," he said. "They'll never give 
you a chance if you label yourself and 
carry this huge, big nag saying, 'Hey, I'm 
country.' " 

"Numerous times I've had people come up 
and say, 'I didn't want to come to this 
concert; my dad made me. But I'm so glad 
that he did - I'll come back next time and 
I'll bring my friends.' " 

SKAGGS IS ENCOURAGED by the num
ber of performers who, like hitnself, are 
under the age of 40 and seem to be making 
it. In fact, he believes this recent influx of 
new blood, combined with pay TV chan
nel s broadcasting country music, has made 
the Nashville sound more popular now 
than it has ever been. 

Country music probably reached its 
broadest audience at this past fall 's Farm 
Aid concert - an event Skaggs did not 
participate in. "I wasn't asked the last 
time," he said regretfully. 

Skaggs said if he had been asked, he 
,. 
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would have gladly performed, and he 
certainly will join in if Willie Nelson asks 
him to participate in any of the Farm Aid 
concerts now being planned. ' 

In the meantime, Skaggs is supporting 
farmers with a song he is recording for his 
new studio album, due to be released at 
the end of Augusl Called "A Hard Row to 
Hoe," he said the song "really tells it like 
it is for the farmers ." 

SKAGGS, whose parents have farmed 
noncommercially, wrote the song with Jim 
Rushing af'ter talking with farmers about 
their problems. He was most impressed 
with the pride they showed in their occu
pation, a facet of agricutural work he did 
not think was reflected in other songs 
about the rural crisis. 

"Even though they ain't got no money," he 
said , "they're still proud to be farmers. 
They're born farmers , they live as farmers 
and they'll die farmers ," he said. 

He said cutting the track "was just magic. 
The record company may never release it 
as a single, but 1 guarantee if they ever 
play it on the radio where there's farmers 
around, the phones will ring oIT the wall." 

"I wish the song a lot ofluck, cause it will 
tell the farmers, 'Hey, Skaggs knows what 
you're going through and he's going to do 
whatever he can to help you.' " • 

When not working on this new record, 
which he said will be "the best album 
ever," Skaggs has been touring in support 
of his current LP, Live in London, which 
features the single "Cajun Moon ." Touring 
with him has been Dan Seals, a former 
member of the group Seals and Crof'ts who 
has just returned to the pop charts with 
his country crossover hit "Bop." 

Skaggs and Seals' Cedar Rapids concert 
will begin at 8 p.m. All seats for the show 
are reserved at $10 and $11 . Tickets are 
available from the Five Seasons Center 
Box Office or the Iowa City Record Bar. 

IIMN\lI AND --- --- -

liEn SISTERS 

By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

T o MOST music tans 
Alex Chillon is known, 
if he is remembered at 
all, as the teenage lead 

si nger of the Box Tops, a 1960s 
group that scored hits with such 
hard rocking tunes as "The Let
ter" and "Cry Like a Baby." 

But si nee those days, Chilton, 
who is performing at Amelia's 
next Wednesday, has re leased a 
body of very influential work and 
his latest record hints that his 
best might be yet to come. 

"It wasn 't like 1 invented it, but 
there's that certain kind of 
guitar-playing style that 1 was 
doing 10 or 15 years ago. You 
hear a lot of people playing Ii ke 
that now," Chilton sa id in a 
recent telephone interview. 

Chilton was referring to his work 
with Big Star, a highly-acclaimed 
but little-known band he formed 
in the early 1970s after leaving 
the Box Tops. The Bealles-Iike 
sound of that band is heard in 
the music of many of today's 
young artists. 

CIIILTON HIMSELF was reluc
tant to name any specific groups 
that he sees as adopti ng his old 
sound. "I don 't really listen to a 
lot of current records or any
thing, so I'm not in a good posi
tion to say who it is exactly (who 
I've influenced). RE.M. records 
have some similarities to old Big 
Star records, 1 think. There are 
probably a bunch of other groups 
like that that I can't recall at the 
moment," he said. 

Chilton's influence is unm~stak· 
able on several currently hot 
groups. The Bangles cover his 
"September Gurls" on their new 
album and the Replacements 
had him produce some demos 
and sing back-up for thJ!ir 
highly-acclaimed album Tim. 

Of course, these days Chilton is 
pretty hot himself. His 1985 
mini-album Feudalist Tarts gar
nered enthusiastic reviews, and 
it was recently narned EP of the 
year in the Village Voice's 
annual critics' poll. "When I 
heard about that, I thought, 'Hey, 
that's a cool thing,' " Chilton 
said. 

Feudalist Tarts, Chilton's first 
record released since 1978, is 
bluesy, back-to-basics work, 
reflecting the artist's boyhood in 
Memphis as well as his last four 
years living in New Orleans. 
Chilton said the decision to come 
back and record the disc was not 
a hard one: "I just had an orrer 
from a re'cord company to do a 

Nightlife 
record. 1 hadn't had one of those 
in a while and J couldn't refuse." 

WITH THREE CHILTON origi
nals and covers of Carla Thomas' 
"B-A-B-Y," Slim Harpo's "Tee Ni 
Nee Ni Noo - Tip On In" and 
Willie Tee's "Thank You, John," 
Feudallsl Tarts has a much more 
upbeat feel than its title implies. 
"It doesn't mean anything," Chil
ton said of the album name, 
conceding, "I probably shou ld 
have called it something else." 

The record was released by Big 
Time Records, an independent 
California label that will also put 
out a three-song single by Chilton 
next month, as well as an LP to 
be recorded this summer. Chil
ton said he likes being on a small 
label because it allows him to 
retain ownership of his records. 

"A record contract with a big 
record company is a very 
restricting thing," he said. "The 
way I'm going about it with small 
record companies is to license 
my records to them for a period 
of time. You can't really do that 
with a big record company; they 
end up owning (the records) lock, 
stock and barreL" • 

"IT SEEMS LIKE my records 
do well over a period of time," 
Chilton continued. "The Big Star 
records (which are now out of 
print) didn't sell anything right at 
first, but they've been in sort of 
steady demand ever since. [ 
think if I owned the rights to 
those, it would be a good thing." 

In addition to his own records, 
Chilton has been doing some 
producing for others, but he does 
enjoy getting out on the road. "I 
like making records a lot," he 
said, "but it's no substitute for 
playing a gig," 

In concert, Chilton said he is 
accompanied by a drummer and 
bass player and presents a wide 
range of material. "I do a lot of 
things from Memphis that were a 
part of my environment when I 
was coming up. Then I do a lot of 
the older th ings of mine that I've 
written and had on records that 
people want to hear - tunes 
from Big Star and some of my 
solo albums. Then we do some 
new tunes, and we just do some 
crazy covers every now and 
then." 
And how about an old Box Tops 

number or two? 
"Absolutely," Chilton said. "Alot 

of people won 't let us go without 
doing that." 
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sportsbriefs 
Auburn edges UNLV in NCAA Regional 
HOUSTON (UPI) - David Person overcame a first-half 

shootin slump Thursday night, rallying Auburn from a 
If- denclt to a 70-63 victory over Nevada-Las Vegas in the 
semI Is of the NCAA West Regional. . 

Auburn, seeded eighth in the West, moved within one victory 
of reaching the Final Four for the nrst time in school history. 
. The Tigers will seek that F'lnall!'our berth Saturday afternoon 
against the winner of Thursday night's second regional 
semifinal contest bctwe n Louisville and North Carolina. 

Nevada-Las Vegas ran offa dozen consecutive points during a 
rour-minute tretch of the first half to assume a 26-12 
advantage over lhe cold· hooting Tigers. The Runnin' Rebels 
eventually claimed a 34-25 lead at intermission. 

Person, who averages 21 pOints a game and who was the key 
factor in the Tigers' 16·point second-round upset victory over 
Stjohn's, struggled throughout the opening half. 

Kentucky wins behind Walker'S 22 points 
ATLANTA (UPI) - All-America Kenny WalkeI scored 22 

pOints and helped control the flow of the game Thursday 
night, leading the No. 4 Kentucky Wildcats to a 68-63 victory 
over No. 19 Alabama in the emifinals of the NCAA Southeast 
Regional . 

Kentucky (32-3) meets the winner of Thursday night's second 
game, between slxth·ranked and No. 2 seed Georgia Tech 
(27-6) and Louisiana Stale (24-11) Sunday afternoon in the 
regional nnals. 
It was the fourth time this season that the Wildcats, who won 

both the regular-season race and the tournament in the 
Southeastern Conference, beat the Crimson Tide, who wound 
up 24-9. 

The Wildcat , depending mainly on the Inside strength 
provided by Walker, a 6-foot-8 senior, and Winston Bennett, a 
6-7 junior who scored 14 points, led by as many as 10 points, 
with the final margin as close as Alabama ever got in the 
closing 13 minutes. 

Kentucky, which led 32-28 at halftime, and Alabama both 
played in streaks during th first half. Alabama built a 23-20 
lead by outscoring the Wildcats 8-0 in a 2:12 span midway 
through the period and Kentucky then forged into a 32-23 
margin by running off 12 stra ight point in 4:25. 

Boxer Shuler killed in accident 
PHILADELPHIA (UPJ) - Middleweight James Shuler, who 

last week suffered the only loss of his boxing career, was 
killed Thursday in a motorcycle accident, police said. 

Shuler drove his motorcycle into a tractor-trailer truck in 
North PhiladelphIa, police said. 

Corp. Lawrence Dejarnette said Shuler, who suffered the only 
loss of his career last week against Thomas Hearns in Las 
Vegas, died at the scene at 5:20 p.m. of massive head wounds. 

Shuler, 26, was a si Iver medalist in the 1979 Pan American 
games at San Juan, and won the national Golden Gloves 
middleweight title in 1980. He also won the 160-pouhd Olympic 
trials at Atlanta that same year. 

Shuler began his boxing career in high school, when he and 
his brothers stopped in at Joe Frazier's gym on their way 
home from a swim meet Frazier persuaded the boys to come 
train the nexl day, and the 6-foot-1 Shuler had his first bout 
seven months later. 

Shuler'S record was 22·1 with 16 knockouts. 
LSU passes Ohio State, 81-80 

The Louisiana Stale women's ba ketball team bounced back 
rrom an eight-point deficit at halftime to beat Ohio State, 8HIC, 
in Ihe first round of the NCAA Midea t Regional Finals at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena Thursday night. 

The Lady Tigers will meet the winner of the Georgia
Tennessee game Saturday night with the winner advancing to 
the Final Four next weekend at the University of Kentucky. 

Boenita Branch led Louisiana State to a victory with 24 points. 
The Buckeyes' top scorer was Tracey Hall , Big Ten Player of 
the Year, with 18 POInts. 

With the victory, the Lady Tigers Increase their record to 27-5, 
while the Buckeye end their ea on with a 23-7 mark. 

Graf defeats Shriver in three sets 
NEW YORK (UPI)-Steffi Grafused her only service break of 

the match in the eIghth game of the final set to claim a 4-6, 7-6, 
6-3 victory over Pam Shriver Thursday night to reach the 
semifinals of the $500,000 Virginia Slims Championships. 

Graf, the 16-year-old third eed, staged a tremendous come
back in the econd et tie-break, falling behind 5-2 and then 
winning the nexl five points to take it 7-5. 
"Yeah, I gue It Is," Graf sald when asked if that was her best 

ever comeback. hI thought I already lost it 5-2. r thought I was 
going to 10 e the match " 

There were only two service breaks in the I hour and 51 
minute match, Shrill r claiming the first in the nnal game of 
the opening t. 
"She WI erving unbeli vabl),," Graf aid of herr ivaI. "There 

was no chance to br ak. I wasn 't hitting my backhand that well 
but it got better and b tier as the match went on." 
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!OO I" 
:It ~ " 

I • +OJ '2 ' 

61 " ~ -
34 37 171 " 
27 4' .7 24',. 

• Honoo _ Oonokf Adalt . US 1St CloI, 
_ • . Mtc:ll llomulU1. MIcIt ,. 10 ' . Ka.Mn .nd 
Cltna.aft l1ac'. Auatri •• 70 I. MIO'''' .nd Flrdl· 
nand _ . Wtat O ....... y. 10 •• Karyn Ind 
..... Oar ....... , ~ • • • 0 10. _ IoIlcltaH
_ . Potuotlt "fly. 100 

11. Klara EngI-Al~1a TO\II, Hunoary. It 0 12. 
_ and P",I Dueholnay. Fr ..... 120. I" 
_ _ Po'" AI._. BrlIaln. tU 14. 
Tom ... TanaU-Hlroyuki 5UlU'I. JllPln. ISS 16. 
Stotanla Caltgarl-P.equlit c._itnoO. hlty. 
l U 

l ACl'III'f" 
lIit 
~ 10 
rdl/lOhed dNlIIon .hlt 
. ,,~n(hed playoff be~h 

"""".0-. HewY~.\~. 1t1a 
Houlton .t WIIWlUk_, tete 
Oolly II U'III. I ... 
a-..... It. SoaHle. ltt • 

, .... y·.GI_ 
• Chlca90 at 8011011. I 30 I' m 

W.ohtnglOn II Phlltdtiplttl. , 30 p m. 
Allini' It OoIiH. 7 30 P m 
LA l olt. tllI Son AntonIO. , 30 pm 
001"'" •• _I •.• P m 
LA C""",,".I Oo, ... r, ' 30 p.m 

II tt.rtI.nd. no p m 
__ ... 0-. 

_.,., II Hew York. night 
Hew "....., .. Ph,ltdotpIIlt. nlglll 
Ind'lI1fll Wtthlngt.,.,. night 
ChItago.t ~ IIigItI 
Altont. M Mtiw ...... nlglll _. "' Ul"'. nigllt 
Ottroit liLA CII"",,, nlgll' 
LA LlIIeII .. Soc,~. ""'" 
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------------------~~--------Sports 

Smith's shoulder passes 
first test in exhibition stint 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UP]) - All-Star 
shortstop Ozzie Smith of the St. Louis Cardi
na ls made his 1986 debut Thursdlly but did 

, not have to severely test his sore ,right 
shoulder in his four-inning exhibition stint 
against the New York Mets. 

Smith, troubled by a torn rotator cuff in his 
right shoulder since a sliding accident prior 
to the 1985 All-Star Game, had only one 
chance in the field, grabbing a grounder hit 
by Kevin Mitchell in the third inhing and 
flipping across his body to second baseman 
Tommy Herr to get a force out at second. 

" I need to strengthen my shoulder," said 
Smith after being removed from the game by 
manager Whitey Herzog. "The more you 
throw the stronger it gets. Two weeks ago I 
was able to start Iilling heavier weights and 
now I am taking infield practice. 

"MY PROBLEM IS bringing the ball all the 
wa)' back when ] throw. In infield I have 
thrown fro m the hole and there is no pain." 

Smith hurt his arm in a headfirst slide just 
prior to the All-Star Game and aggravated it 
in a late September series against the Mets. 

"My problem is bringing 
the ball all the way back 
when I throw," says 
Cardinal Ozzie Smith. "In 
infield I have thrown from 
the hole and there is no 
pain." 

He played in pain in the National League 
playoffs and in the World Series. 

Smith admitted he was worried last Novem
ber when the ache in his shoulder would not 
go away two weeks aller the World Series. 

"When I was driving and wanted to change 
the dial on the radio it hurt and I wound up 
trying to do it on my lell hand," said Smith. 
"It took them quite a bit of lime to find out 
what it was: I think today with the throw 
crossing my body would have given me pain 
if there was a problem because I had to twist 
my body." 

Wisconsin officials report 
second possible violation 

MADISON, Wis. (UPI) - Former University 
of Wisconsin basketball star Cory Blackwell 
may have received a second car loan four 
months after an earlier loan got t·he school in 
trouble with the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association. 

The two loans were from different people 
and the second loan also may have been in 
violation of NCAA rules, Wisconsin officials 
reported Wednesday. 

Wisconsin Chancellor Irving Shain has been 
waiting for Athletic Director Elroy Hirsch's 
recommendation on the first loan so he can 
respond to the NCAA's disciplinary commit
tee. 

Shain said he expects the Hirsch report 
April 7 on the first loan Blackwell received 
from athletic booster Donald Eisenberg of 
Madison. 

HE SAID HE also had asked Hirsch to tell 
him what remedial actions he has taken 
since disclosure of the Eisenberg loan . 

Evidence is unclear whether Alice Onsrud, 
who provided the second loan , would be 
considered an athletic department represen
tative, the report said. No evidence existed 
to suggest anyone in the department knew of 
the loan, it said. 

The new report was compiled by Milwauk e 
Assistant District Attorney Thomas P. 

Schneider, who also investigated the E'isen
berg loan. Schneider was hired by the 
university. 

Onsrud contacted Schneider after seeing a 
story about the Eisenberg loan in a news
paper in Texas, where she now lives. She 
said she provided Blackwell with more than 
$2,000 for a car and furniture. 

Onsrud said she gave Blackwell the money 
less than four months aller he received the 
earlier car loan in 1982, the report said. The 
Eisenberg loan was first made public last 
summer. 

ONSRUD TOLD SCHNEIDER she became 
friends with the late Wisconsin basketball 
Coach Bill Cofield in the late 1970s, and he 
asked her to be a mother figure to some team 
members, including Blackwell. 

In the spring of 1982, Blackwell told her he 
had left his car with his mother in Chicago 
and needed money to buy another car, 
Onsrud said. She began giving him cash, 
starting with a $750 downpayment on May 10, 
1982. Onsrud said she gave Blackwell $1,961 
in cash over seven months, and later gave 
him $270 worth of furniture. 

Onsrud told Schneider she considered the 
transactions to be a loan, and planned to 
initiate a lawsuit to recover her money. 

Gymnastics _ _ _ _ ___ co_nli"_U8d_ lro_m p_ag_8 1B 

ture, Kim Bishop, Kim Podgorsky and Kir
sten Worcester. 

TilE LINEUP ON the uneven parallel bars 
will consist of Katsaros, Kim Lundberg, 
Podgorsky, Nancy Reilly, DuBois and Taylor. 

Performing on the balance beam for Iowa 
will be Worcester, Katsaros, Lundberg, 
Reilly, Taylor and DuBois. 

The Ooor exercise will be the same, except 
Podgorsky and Bishop will replace Lundberg 
and Reilly. 

"We have a very capable group," the Iowa 
coach said. "We've had good practices this 
week and we're ready to go. 

"Going into the meet we've told the kids to 
be aggressive, stay positive, confident and 
believe in themselves." 

De Bois __________________ C_O_"_li"_U_8_d_frO_Jll_P8_9_8_1_B 

still had a desire to do well". 

The schools that were interested in DuBois 
for their gymnastic program were IndiaIJa, 
Northern Michigan and Northern Illinois. 

DuBois' most current gual and challenge is 

this weekend's Big Ten meet 
"My goal is to make it to the finals in at ~east 

one event," the Iowa all-arounder said. 
Before she completes her career at Iowa, 

however, she hopes to place her name on the 
slate by breaking a few more records. 

Baseball _______ cont_inU8_d fro~m pa-=--ge 1B 

our pitchers right now, it's still early," Banks 
said. "The only times we've been outside this 
season has been during our games, and we 
will definitely get better as the season 
progresses. " 

The Hawkeyes will get their chance to 
improve during their stay in Florida, as they 
will be gOing up against several tough teams 
in Stetson, Rider and Virginia Tech. 

The Hawkeyes have never played Virginia 
Tech or Rider, and their record against 
Stetson is just 0-2. 

Still Banks is looking for some tough com
petition from all three teams. 

"Our main goal while down in Florida is to 
get experience for the upcoming Big Ten 
season," Banks said. "Rider Virginia Tech 
and Stetson are all good schools, and r know 
we' ll be challenged strongly by each team." 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSOIlL 
' TERM PAl'(R? We Ito" all lite 
toots necesury for woo to IIml' I GATlI .. 
good PIper. OtcUonary. Tt..UfUI COflhd'fltiaJ, hste,ung. In'orm,. 
Manu,enl'l 51ylo books. Cilil liona! end rtl.rrol IffYtee T_ 
Notes.lil.rlry CrlllCfSm books. dlY. Wtdntsdey. Thurlday, &-9pm 
..... .., COU ... bool<s • • B,blo I' 353-7112 
Blblt?) CAC _ Co-op. lowe, l!1IIA1111JP11ORT LIN! • Inlor. 

:_~~UJ=JS3.348=:I.===~ 1 milian, ........ nct. t.t.rt.', r IUpporl CoIl~. 
Conllcltrthol 

COf</CERN FOIl WOMEN 

FIlE I'IHIAIICY TU1WI 
c.IBTIAI. I*IISP. 
c.w. .. ........, 

111 ... 
Un lled Federal SaIling, Bldg 
Sulle 312 Iowa City 

TURN YOUR UNWANTf:D ITEIIS 
'NTO CASH. ADVERTISE 'IlIEII IN 
THE DAilY IOWAN CLASSIAEOS. 

'IlIE _eN" TAAwan 
AUTIIOIIITY •• ,apt _'tOt\ 
r'd. stMte, Wilt be tr'''''ng 
'¥omtn ~un1MfI int'feStfif in 
drlYtng and! 0' displtchlng. Trlin
ing will be St1urdl~. Mlrch 15. 
horn 91m-1pm. To Sign up. cIII 
3~ 

1lA000IAN 
Mike Iny occasIOn magical. Will 
do smlil or Iitoe partIeS. 338-3472 
0,331-1030 

'Jhe 'l1(;uiJSippi Ghol/en'le ... 

... (1 fwni"9 ad'vmturt 
bycal1O! 

up to 3 sememr hours 
in 5 d4ys 

tmnsferuJ6k from Mount Sl. cCart Colft.:lr. 

* or just for fun aM enrichmtnt * 
Wak!y trips (M- F) 6tBinni"9 May 20 

For iriformaticn, writt: Tfit Mluwlppl C~ 
P.O. 80",993 

or call: (J 19) 243-7063 Clinton, lA 52732 

NEW SHlPMENT 

1kIg ... 

CHlMAYAL£ 

$2.9.9 
no ri. Id. 

LOW&NBRAU La..IJI. .. n.99 
HI( 

BUD . BUDIJGIIT .. .. 14.79 
l%PIC 

H£IN&K&N LL " IlL .... 13.99 
AMST£LL/GIIT .... ... ... J3.99 

rau TA.!T1NC TODAT 4- 7 
,"""", W,,,,, 

,.... '"""" ... Cowtty, CA 

Heart 
Answers 
~Hyper~ 
~ cholesterolemia 
Hypercholesterolemia is a 
condition in which too much 
cholesterol, a fatty wax-like 
substance, is circulating in 
the blood. Cholesterol is 
manufactured by the body, 
and comes from animal 
substances, such as meat, 
egg yolks and whole milk 
dairy products. When the 
amount of cholesterol 
becomes excessive, it is 
deposited on or in the lining 
of the arteries with olher fatly 
substances. Over a period of 
years, the lining of the 
arteries becomes thicker and 
harder, and the channel 
through which the blood 
flows is narrowed. When an 
artery which supplies the 
heart with oxygenated blood 
closes off, a heart atlack 
results. 

WERE FIGHTING Fa< 
'rQJR LIFE 

American Heart &~a 
Association V 

.... TYCOON I.C.- Make Your Break with 

223 East Washington 

Open Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
NO COVER 

65C _8SCBar 
. Draws Liquor 

100 
Bottle Beer -1 75 

Pitchers 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

He rt z 
AS LOW 

AS 
FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CAll: (311) 337-3473 

$.23.96 PER 
DAY 

LIMITED MILEAGE· 
150 MILES PEA DAY 
lH PEA MilE EVEIIY 
MilE Am R. RATEI 
BEGIN THUAS. NOON 

IV--~~ iiI~~~_T~HAU MON. 

Spring 8r •• 
wH kIJ fll .. 
.".II.bI •. 

r-=j-~~ 

UNIVEIISlTV OF IOWA RATES, STUDENTS 1. YEAAS AND OLDER, STAfF AND • 
FACULTY IlATES, WEEKLY, DAILY AND WEEKENDS. 
R ..... ra dllOOOnt_ GuoIlne • • ppl_ ...... optional CoIIIIion 0.,..11' 
W."", "'" Portonol ~ InMlranco aro nollnc:luded 
Cit _It be .......... to .......... Ioc_ or 1\tgMf,... __ DIM, 
........... will......, 1o ........... 0lIl peItod ..... lOt ...... dtIaIle. 

1027 Hollywood Blvd, Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to K-Mart) 337-3473 

All Cl rl l ub/IeI IO I Vl lllblllly. 
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PERSONAl 
AECOIIO .uu .. end compod 
d .... II _ tOlt HAWKEYE 
VAClJUIl AHO SEWING 12$ South 
G~ . 

CUlTOIIIII/TTONS IIADE 
0loI 3Jil.30!i6 

Boll'. BUllon Bononz. 

MIUII( CONSUlTATION 
ANO ~,.uu.TION 

Pochmo/1 P'O_lISemeo 
Ph0n035I-M23 

_N n." .. E.~ 
'-c:htf, U.nSI'tOt TutOra. ,,.,.. __ , too 354-0021_ 

fOIIlITH ,.., mod"",1 IIlIdInts 
SrgI1lIUl. loon. Mrlablo C.1I 
ChaII".35I.'," 

VlmAIIi Ell V_IllS 
Cour'lllkng Ind SfrlSS ... .n .. 
mont FIll Counlll"'ll 337_ 

FAUltIlENI_S 
NEED t.IONEY FOIl COLLEGE' 

W. hav. over S4 bUhon In prlVlte 
grant! Kno&anNp sourtlS AVAIl· 
ABLE NOW OUllon11lll II",1tt 
Nlrne, IddftsS and c:unent 1ta1US 
10 HORTH AIIERICAH SERVICES, 
FIIIIIIeIII Ald OrYI_, S580 1I 
JoIIo 8 ..... . SUIl. <100. 1I JoIIo CA 
r2037. 

_"-_II1II 
1511. Ott 'I,Weet 

0.,.. '000 "-II - 10-(10 P II 
E .. ry Illy _ IIIfIII LiII I11III 

lSI·'" 

MONEY FOR COllEGE! 
h's all around you, 

d you know where 10 look! 
Oul naloonwide 

AcademIC Data ServICe 
gua .. nl"", 5 10 25 

FlIldl'lCIAI Aid Sourc~ 
fOf your hIgher .dut."on 

or YOUI money balk. 
FIt'Sh"""" o;op/lomoles and 
onlJOlng lII.ooa .. <fudenll 

ONLY 
uilloll flee 

1.800.544. 1574, Exl.639 
or wrlf ... 

P.O. 80x 16493 
CIY"anoop, TN 37416 

"nOED: Fami ... lor lorlllln 
ttudenll 10 tivt with, will PlY lenl 
For 1'J'OI'IlntOf'INllon. p.lte 0111 
coIlocI, 1-363-1174, 354-2123 

AIORnON SERVICE 
Low COIl bul qu.llty COli ." 
_ .. $170. qu.WIIld pollOnl, 
12-11 _ks 01 ...... ,lblt PIIV..., 
01 dOctor, office. coun .. h~ Indt-. 
vldualll ElllbllIIIId tlne.,t73. 
lI,,",ioncIdl1'f"l<ofoglll, well 
OBIGYN C.II eelltel, 
SI5-22).4848. 00011 ..... IA 

SOmALL, """ ployllllOi 
.. _I.agUi C.II Jell. 
351-11812 

·Whatr 
I oald, "'l'ake Lhalthlng 
10 tbe Obecrvatlon Club'. 
April rool'l O&y 
Walkman n.n .. " 
"Whatr 
"I aa1d. there'. a 
WaUunan8 Danae." 
"II', In the IMU MaIn 
Lounee. April III, 
tl'om 8-11 ." 

"Come &nd danoe 10 
your own muolc· 
"What'· 
"Forgollt." 

US CASIt 
lor on, )oleo. pun, quip. hmorlek or 
poem aut fee crum In ~aJ 
or G,.., Mkt-'''lfn 101 Cream 
prOducti ln p8ttK:ulll thJt we use 
In our PIOMOt6onal.ltorb; 

"How many O,..t Midwettern hot tu<Igt ... _ 

did pou 1.1. C .... ,?· 
"EllU, B,ut. " 

Aulhor WIUlim Milk Sh.kesp'." 

Pie ... ..,., poul doolhlou P'''' 
to the aft., Mkfwntllfn Ice Cream 
Compony, Bo. 1117. Fai~lOld. IA 
525S6 

INTRODUCING low.', on~ G .... 
Amtlican Tan wher' you can lin 
• 11 month lor S40 JUII 20 minutes 
I""" downlown tow. C'" CoIl lor 
tpj)Olnlmonl t.II V.rnon 
89H994. 

PlANNlNO. wedding' Tho Hobby 
Prns oH.rs nationIIlinn 01 
qu.hty InvitthOnt and ICct$IOries. 
IO'W. dlKount on ordtrl With 
prnenlluon 01 this Id Phone 
351.7413 ... nlngoancf,jotlll<onds. 

What do people dancing 
and people not dancing 

have In common? 
Come see 

DOUBLE BILL 
April 3, 4, 5 

at 
Space/Place 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IIR1IIRIGNl 
Prog~.nl? Conlldenllol .uwort 
and tilting 33&.8885. WI Clr,. 

LOW-con, eonlldenllal, 
contrKtpttOn end counstll"g, 
pregnlncy tHli FOf mOrl 
Inlo"""I"",, eIIl 356-2539 

I4TtSFI[D wnh your bll'1h control 
mtthod" " not. come to the Emma 
Go4dlNn Chntc lor Women for 
Informaflon .bout ctNicl1 ClPS, 
dlophrogrr>' ond Olho" P.rt .... 
.. _ 337-2111 

PREONANCY TunNO, no 
_nlmonl _ry Tu""" 
through Friday, 10-1. Emm. 
GoIdmln C1lnlt, 221 Ho~h 
DubuqUi S""l 337·2111 

I'IKlf"'IONAL fIIIOTOOIlAPHY 
AI ..... bIt _ Ing pack. 
.. Its Port,.It. portfolio, 
commercial RIll. 354-4086 

OAIIIKINO gotIlng pou down? II 
so, coW Tho HoI"h low. Progllm, 
51udonI HoIHh. Wo· .. hoIa 10 hoIp 
you .VOId P'-' Wllh lteohol 
_2441 

CONFlO!NTIAI. 
_NAIICY COUJl1(LINO 

In-ollleol""1lQ only. 
Tho GjlllCOlogy OffICI. 3SI·7182. 

IIOflEPlACJ(I ",I'NOII' 
Tr.ining Center: 

I'IIVlII, IndlYldulilltd, All '''"' 01 
MH·'mpfO~1. p,... •• m 
on.~, motlVlllonalllll-/1ypno1rs 
Irainlng For ",formalion, Clil 
33e .... SIOapm 

FUUNO DOWN? 
COIINMllIICI AND 111IUI 
ClIITBIIIII _OIl, COUjI\o 
end ~'OUP ",",IIPY lor PtOPIt 
_.". on 1IIft- low 1111 _ , on.1tty ond -.ntI\lp 
_ . Sliding SClIt 337 __ 

IIOUIIII: Tho uhllNll bodywork 
First ..... hili prleo 3!i 1-II2M 

PERSOIW. 
SERVICE 
Nl_: Tnt and publIC 
1pHk"'ll on'''ty . .... gIIl .nd po'n 
""'Irot. WI""'II block. II ... 
1OCItJet1on. tpO<It Ind toIl
conldtnct Impfovtmenl, Me 
ConlflOd 351-G25& 

otElCENTER 
w.I9I" 1I._nl Proglltn 

Doily _ Counllling 
WALk-INS WELCOIIE 

810 Coptlol 
3Jil.2358 

6 :IO-S 3Opm, II-F. Sol 9-11 

HELPWAmD 

NUDCAII!? 
Mokt """'"' ulllIlg poul clothes 

TIl! I!COIID ACr IIfIlAU "
oItof1l"" CIoII .. lor 

""" """'II ond .. m_ cIolhes. 
Opon 01 NOON Coli 1"11 

2203 F 511", 
(ac,... horn SIno< PabIoI) 

_54 

fAIIN !llT1tA _ hoiplllg 
olho .. by gMng pI_. Thl" 10 
fOUt hourt of SPII' tifnl uch 
_ tin IIln)'OU up 10 $100 ""' 
month P"'d WI cash For ,nIOfme
\lOR, till 01 """ .1 IOWA cm 
PlASMA CEIITBI. 311 EISI 
EIIoomlnglon 51_ 351"101 

IOUTI SALIS I MAlAGIMINT 
ftat'. la, ... r 

SUCCESSI 

HELP WANTED 
VOlUNltERI needed lor thr .. 
..... study of 15th"" U .. "n." 
SubtaeU I~,.. .. old wl\h 
aivrllllCllllllllvnI. _lolly In 
Augull- Oclober lIusl be 
non~, nol on "Jetoy sholl 0' 
ullng ,\of"" ,ogullrly CoIl 
319-35&-2135. Ijondoy-- F,ldoy, 
lrom 8atn-Spm Comptn58tton 
1'I.llab', 

OV£RSUS .IOIS. SUm_, ,.., 
,""nd Europe, South AmttlCl. 
Autlllh., Asi. Alllilld •• $!JDD. 
$2DDOI monill. SlghllOIlng r '" 
Intormlhon. wnle UC, P.O Box 
52-1A4. Corona 001 II .. CA 112625. 

OEIII CL!RI .nd houseI<ttP"'II 
poeoion • ..,.. 101 ,norpollC 
pe!1OI1I FIt"b\t hours .nd good 
_lung eonda .... Apply In 
_ , .... -k" 1.Io1e1. 101 FII'5I 
Avenue. car.IvI'" 
NEEOED' Spring hly lovel 
Ill""'" lor 18 week study 
Deglnntng week of Mlrch 3' 
Componllilon ."'Ilblo. CI" 
Alltlgy Om,""" 350-21lS 

TYPING 
& _ISIS 

_~'nNI 
222 Dey Building __ 1-
.1.%711 ..... 

145-2157, E ....... 
Leltera, resumes. appllcltlon" 
dissertations, theses, artlcln. 

PIPI'I. mlnuacopta, 
fISt, accur,te, I'Nsonlble. 

Specllllze In Medlcol 
.nd legIl work. 

15 yeaflaecret.rlaluperience 

IU IIICI.rra aa.lCII 
Typing papers, theses 

. Editing 

XelQ' copying 
enlarge/reduce 

U •• IIarket Ir. 
331-2.547 

lEST OffiCE SERVICES 
aU'lilY typing. ~elSOnlbie pllCti. 
BookkHPlng and notlty 56Mce5 
Emergenclts Wllcome Ntar 
downlown l00m-IOprn 
SJ8.IS72_ 

CHILD CARE 
KIOCARE COIINEClIONS 

COIIJlllTEAIZED R!FEIlllAL 
S!IMCE 

PARENTI: 'irld tho bosl 
chikt cart IVIII.bIt 

JIROVlOEAI: fiB openings quickly 
Coli 351_ 

TllUtT "n.. ,..,.. .• _ •. 
IIrg. " Ad .. ~I .. In THE OAIL V 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

PETS 
BAENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
T '""lCIlllSh, pol, Ind pel 
suWl .... pol Ulooming- I!IDD I" 
A"",UI Soulh 33H501 

WOlF.IJOG tubt, 3/4 woll, 1250 
656-2567 

FOR SAL!: Whitt German 
Shepholds, AkC 'ogl,,,,od CoIl 
LOll, 353-2239 

LOST & FOUND 
BLACK lab. ,"r .. months okl, lost 
north end ollown Has markings. 
Coli coileCl. 1-895..1472, Ooolgla. 

USED CLOTHING 
SItOP till IUOGET S_, 2121 
Soulh AI,,' .... Orl .. , 10' good 
u .... Clolh"'ll, ",,"II '"ellOn II ..... 
alt Open ... ry Coy, 8 45-S 00 
338-3418 

USED FURNITURE 
BUY' and I'll uStd lurnlturt 
DubUqut SUitt UHd Futnilur. 
SIO,.. 800 Soulh OUbuqUl 

ART 
UNtOUf glltl, N.IlYe Attlfrlctft. 
lIylt poIllry .nd bIICtd )owllry 
&51-2561. 

BOOKS 

1OCII11ODII1OGO 
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE 

T"'. ad I, good 10' one fr .. 
book with purchlSe 01 one book 

IIIrcII II - 2l1li 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
otETCENTER 

W.t .... negemtnt PtOOlam 
Dolly Pili CounIllIIlQ 
WALK·INS WElCOl.le 

110 Cop'loi 
SJ8.~ 

I ~ 3OpI1t, II·F, Sol t-" 

"4T114 YOGA lor one houl 
VnIYerllty C'~II 1rtI"llion 
6 3O-I ,3Oprn 3Jl.A070 

SPRING 
BREAK FUll 

'ARTlI 
.IFIL_ 

Holtllighl on lho be.eh, 
"ght on II" 51'19' 

0nI, S14' Wllhoulilonopoilll"on, 
Onty S268 with I 

Bltl dol on CIf!\IIU., 
1101. 35<4-9137 .ftor ~pm 

IPEND '"..NO IArAk 
II 01)'10IIII" HoII.1 HOlel 

"THE PLAZA" 
Alghl on tho bIIQI, 
m l~dlt 01 IhI SI"pl 

0I11y ",lInl''',1OnI plus more 
T,oy, 354-8137 .~., 5pm 

MOTORCYCLE 
I. HONDA CX!IDD C_, 
liquid eooltd llI.h dr"",,, 
wlndstufkt, bleil,,,,. ,.CIt_ 
condillon, $ 1000 Coli .Hor!pro 
338 1'23 

RENT 
$20 

pe' dlY 

53 Fr" 
Mil .. 

lint," , ... 
!lOW 

'Aut_ 

• Power Sttnt 

· P_""'" 
· "'" CondIt"""" 
• AIj,f11 Rlello \1 

For Ottellt, 
C411i 

111' t4II4RU. UI .. ,I1PQ, I,ont 
_ "'lVI, S7&01 boll oil .. 
1l1-aeG4 oM'!pm 

ItlUUIIARU, lUll' good, S3I5 
III-tlll 

.... OATIUN 310 HlithbICk, 
lit;! ""logo, good eondrllOl1, 
11I0Il 354-2378 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
"" FORD FAIAMONT wogon, 
P~, P1I, IJC. AMlFIl C1lO1n •. _ 
Ii'II, .~~"'" ~n·ft-OUt Ofter t TombstOl1( - our name is unique just like our dynamic 

indu try success. From :a single lavern! relttaurant. we 
have grown 10 become O~ of Ihe fiye 1a'll"S1 producers 
01 pin .. and meal n.cks in Ihe nalion, now ..,rvinK 2l 
~utes! Due to our continued upilnsion, 'we seek tarecr .. 
minded ,tll'sla,tm 10' challenging roule sal .. and 
merchandising position in our popular Ea!tcm Iowa 
mark(l. We offer Irainin.J attractive compensation and 
benefils, a company vehicle and a 'trong pronlOlc;lrom. 
within polky. 

CLEAR CREEK High SChool .
for I'" 1888 Summer Huon, held 
.nd ... I,lanl softball COlch. Sond 
leuer of .ppliCillon and Cleden

lial. to Tom MeAr."Y. PrinClpel. 
CII" Clllk High School. Bo. 199, 
TIHln, IOWI, 52340 

IDVCI WOIU TIUItI 
OI"JOI! 

1IIE WORDSMITIt 
TypillQ .nd IdIIIIlQ 

354-t833 

URGENTI AEWARD : t5O. LOSI 
grHn bickpiCk betWNn 
r ,,~house .nd Bowen Science 
BuitdUlQ Papers importll'll to 
owner CIII 353-6e63 

IIOIIDII1 _IRIS 
mE. WlUIItIII 

Cpon D.,~ 1_ 338-7111 ( 
153-1022 

Send you, .. um. or lener 01 applicalion 10: 

TOIllSTOII.IZZA. C:OIPOUTION 
'.0. lez 1606 

c:eur Ia,idl, U SUII 

~~~-., 
l8ORnONS plOYtdtd In eemlOfl· 
obit, "WOn .... nd _1 .... 1 .1mOIp\lII. P." .... ",",como 
CtIl Em"" Goldm.n Clmlo for 
Women, 10 .... CIty 337·2111 

11I£RAPEIITIC MASSAGE 
lOf ttf .... m.n.".nt Ind deeP 
"1 .... 1100, For women 'nd men 
Sliding Itolt ..... HERA 
PSVCHOTHERAPV. 354-'226 

IIEOICAP PHARIIACY 
In CoI.,vllle Who .. ~ t"" ,... 10 
~ttP ho""", 354-4354 

WANT TO IIAKE SONE 
CHANO!S IN YOUR LIFE! 

IndlVldull, gloup .nd couple 
COUnHIIng lOr the lowl Crty 
community F ... Sliding SCIIt. 
medlCIIllnsur.ncl, Itudent fil\ln
dat astst.n" 35"-1228 

~ro Plye_"p,. 

PROFtUIONAI. PHOTOGRAPHER. 
WoddlllQ" port,.lts, portioN .. 
Jon Von Allen, 354-9512.hoI Spm. 

T14f CRISIS CENTER oH"" inlol
mltlon and rtt.n.ll, short ',rm 
counstling, suicld' prlYention, 
TOO mnsoge roll, 101 lho .... 1, 
Ind •• eeUentl/olunlw opponunl. 
lin C1I135H11<O, 'ny!lmo 

COIIMUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
COUNSELINO SERVICES: 

·PtIJO"I1 Glowth 'Ut. Cr .... 
·AtI .. ionshlp,lCouplt IFlmlly 
Conllie1'Spi~ual Glowth and 
P,oblems 'P,olIllioOilstiH Call 
338..1671 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

WfIRDDFFER 
01)' whit' mate healthelre 
plofasion.1 would II~. to metl 
college .cfUCIIId white f.mal, 101 
tritndstllp Nonlmoker prel.rred 
~;~~~ .o Box 481 , low. CIty, lA 

WA .. T£D: Fem,te, IIW.I, open-
minded. nonStnOltr, for marrllOl, 
family, children WHtt ' Dilly 
lowln. Bo. 11·14, Room III 
Communica1kw Cenler, k>w. 
CIty. II. 52242 

IIOIIAIITIC. ,oung, .ffluonl, 
".01 ... _ ponilern&n ,"I" 
bngh •• whotnome, ,ttllCtlYe 
wom.n in 201 for friendship. 
d'llllQ. I'm hl>11ftI, Iru,twOllhy, 
1In1i1~, compasslOMtl, 
SOphiltlClttd, stimulallng, ICIIV., 
ho,lIhl,5'1I", 1110. Impeeeobli 
m,nn,rs, plelsant demeanor and 
VI'Y hlndlG.,.: no hypolboio 
Enjoy lining, lennlt, skllllQ, 
t,. .... ,lng, ""Url, mUlic, movies, 
Hancher. quitt dinners H you 
SIflJl the II'lflClty .nd sme.lIly 
hollin, pl .... IISpond 10 80. 
4-201 . Ool~ lowln. Room 111 , 
Communicattonl Centlf. lowl 
City. IA 52242_ SlnClly conildenllli 

HELP WANTED 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CARRIER 

ttl North RiversIde, 
Ridgeland Avenue, 
Park Rd. 

Conlact 
THE Dmy IOWAN 

Cltculadoll 

353·6203 
NOW hlrtng tullllld p.rt bm. rood 
Mrv8f1. Explfiwtct pr.flned , 
mUlt blebl, to wolk some 
lunches. Apply be_ 2-4pm. 
IIontlrt Thu,Id., low. AI"" 
_, Compony EOE 

'ART· TIMIE preschool.elcher', 
llsistlnl fOf 1966187 schoo~y .. r 
Dlgr" or "Plnenc, preferred 
SInd ("ume by April 7 10 
Slopping SI .... Plesohool. 2908 
RllI'ln Street, low. Ciry 

SINGING ....... ng." _ til 
Elfn up 10 SIOI hoUI 354~11 . 

LIVE IN Washington D.C area 
Room ond "',d plus salary H.lp 
Clrt lor ,"'ee children eges 6,C 
.nd 2 and some light housework 
Send resume .nd photo 10' T 
Schomburg. P 0 Bo.23316. 
Woshlnglon 0 C. 20026 

TEMPORARY tltonuphaip 
wlnlld 331..!030.331-3103 

NANNY FOR SPECIAl 
NEEDS CHILO 

Young womln to IiIl'8 wll" femltv In 
luburbln Boston. C.re lor love· 
able .nd .rt .. year· old hand· 
icapped boy and ahar. househep· 
Ing duties. Sallry plus room and 
board E.pe"ence or Interest In 
nursIng or s.pt(:111 educeUon a 
plUI Slartlng dlt. negotiable 
Please S&nd leiter, rHOme If1d 
photo 10 Kantn ArbeHer, 35 0CWr'n. 
Ing Ao.d, L .. lnglon W. 02\73. 

WANTED: Summer RKrlltion 
P'ogram OllKtOf P'ogram runs 
Juno 91hlough July 11. 1986. 
t.4onday Uuoug" Thursday, 
I2 -JOpm 10 3 30pm AppiIClnl 
must be qualified to direct Spons 
Ind Crafts ICtlVIties for boys and 
glfll, egIS 1- 12 Send resume to 
Solon P.rks & AKreatlon 
Cornl",sslon, 80. 325, Solon, IA 
52333 Alsum. 10 be sonl by "P'" 
' , 1986 

RESEARC" Iobolliory, small 
animal care, SIX hours per w_ 
4ppllClnl must alfeady be 
aw'- and employed Undll 
UrUlI'lf5ity work· stUdy. C.II Barb, 
338-0581. E.I .... on 389 

PMT· nilE bookk_,. 15 
hoursJ WHit; , computer txperienct 
.k)ng with ICCOIJnt rtce!vlb+n 
.nd Ply.bltl requlfed. Stnd 
,""ullllio II ~ Easl Collogt 

Theft are now .. c1\.payin~ 
"",hioru ... llablo for 
commil1m and hJrd.workin~ 
"udenrs or andUlIH who 
_ani to help wi" prost~15IYt' 
JOCial chanlf. We Med you In 
",orlc CH\ community orpnhing 
.nd Noell .... fund ral.ing and 
political campaignl throughout 
Iowa and mhtr ,rata These 
II'f' jobs with sertouJ ""Ihica! 
impacl , n.. ... rt fuli.nd part· 
lime "",ltlon .... ilabl •. If )'OU 
had • probl.m bola""inl )'OUr 
poliliCiI activllm wifh you, 
,h«kbook, h.,,'s r"'" 
IOlul"'. 

Pltue all 

TBIIOWACITIZII 
AmO. IIrWOU 
ah~ 10 un. for an Inlrrvtew. 

liE A 1I0STON NANNY 
Uve-in childcare for 

well· screened 
professional families 

in Boslon area. 
We make 

excellent matches. 
One year commilment. 

Write: 
Ametku AaPalr, Ille. 

P.O. Box 97 
New Towa Bruch 
BolIn, MA 02258 

or caD 
617"244·5154 

TYPING 
QUALITY I,plng lIanuscllpta. 
theses. peptr • .. , romanc;:t 
I'nguages. German Beth, 
1-643-5349 

COLLINS TYPiNO ,wORD 
PROCESSING, 201 Illy Building. 
ABOVE IOWA lOOK, .5pm 
SJ8.5589 E .. ",ngl. 35'-«73 

WHAT'S lho dill ... nco' Oul 
quo"l'1 .nd YOUI glide 114pll 
Mountain SofIwer" 350t...aa98 

ROXANNE'S TYPING 
354-2849 

M- F, 7-IOpm and weekends 

TYPlNQ done. R,asonablt lat,s 
Speedy service. Downtown 
location , Call 351-4715 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 HoI~ Blvel.. SIWIOO 
TYPing, word prCX:ISSHlg, letlefl, 
r.sumes. bookkeeping, whalell'er 
you need Also, regular and micro. 
ClSIIU, tflnacnptlon Equipment, 
IBM Displaywnler. fast. ,fflcient. 
reasonable 

TYPING. Free pttkup and dehver'j 
lor paptf'S OYer len ~, 
621Q85 

RESUMES, malllnO, Ilrm papers, 
theses and .11 word processing 
Proofing, plCkUpl delivery. A .. son· 
,bltl Boll 's WOIC P,oeas,lng. 
1-629-4240 0' 354-5530 

PHYL'S TlPING 
15 years' experience 

IBM CoIlICling Soleellie 
Typewriter. 338-8996 

TlPING, .11 typos Fast, ,aliable 
"rvle'. Clost fO campus 
354-8983. 

WORD proussing-- '-ttef quality 
EKperitnctd, 'III, r,asonabl, Ctll 
Ahonda, 337-4651 

9 - Noon .nd twlnlngs 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
PROFESSIONU. ICCUral6, fHI, 
lowlSt fltes possible! EdIting, 
gr.mmar. punc:tu,Uon IItnllc.lloo 
tvill.bl. Elilabeth. anytune, 
626-2569 

SUZANNE'S WORD WORKS. 
PrOI8S5/onal word processing 7 
)'Urs eJ(penenc,. ManUlCflpts. 
IhlSeS, dlssertatloos, papers, dlta 
enlry. ole. 0Iys- 354-7357 

WOAD PROCESSING 
. AND EDITING . 

354-lnt 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUDENT HEALT" 
PR!SCRIPTlONS7 

MlIYe your doctor call II in 
lo\w, low prices- we dellY8/' FREE 
Six bfoCks Irom Clinton St dorm. 
CENTRAL REXAll PHARIIACY 

Oodgo at Da"'nport 
338-3018 

WOOoaURN SOUND SERVICE 
Hili .nd servICes TV, VCR, sterlO, 
aulo sound and commercial sound 
sales and service. 400 H;ghland 
Cou~. 338-7547 

EXPERT sewing , Illeral/ons With 
or wllhoul pltterns Rtasonable 
prices, 626-6647. 

CHlPPfR'S T.llar Shop, men 's 
.nd womens alter.lIons 128 '11 
East Washlnglon 51rH, Otal 
lSl·1229. 

OON NICKEASON 
Anorney a1 Lew 

PractiC/I''IQ prImarIly in 
Irnfnlgra"on & Customs 

(515) 274-3581 

HANDYMAN. carpentry, palOtlng, 
tnlsonry, plumbing Rellable l low 
r.tes 33HW1O 

FUTONS ""de locally Single, 
double, queen, chOlet 01 labncs. 
Coli 338-0326 

ph-t·5"..,m.r 
Dcm:J frCU)co 

3,,-a01~ 

Sprt'iallirin~ ia 
pl/bbUllDII, promotIOnal and 

weddIng photography 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZ£, 511 Iowa AI/enut, gr •• , 
hll ircUIS All new chems, hall prIce' 
351.1525 

TUTORING 
.....TH, PhVS'ca, allleYtls Low 
ral,s. PM-3~. eventngs. 
_ends 

CHILD CARE 
CORAL DAYCARE h.s sa"..,1 
openlngl l EStlbl15hftd. non-proflt, 
Eorly Childhood p'og'am. 
Certified, Io'llng, top-notch 
't.che" Full II"" 10' 10" 3-6. 
located in the COr.1vi11t United 
Methodi.t Church. Cill Jan after 
Ipm, 354-5850 

0.(;' . CHILO CAAE '"FORIIAlION 
AND REFERRAl. SERVICES 

United W.y AglIIIC)' 
Day ca,. hom", C«I1trl. 

preschoollislings 
M-F, 3Jil.1684 

LOST. melt, gray '*Ilered cat wllh 
red coftar Aew.,d l 3S1"'566 

WANTED TO BUY 
SPAINGSTEEN booll'O, Bu,Ollo 
IlIdo Rob. 354-80118_ 

BUYING cWl nngl and olher gokj 
.nd si"'" SlEPH'S STAIIPSI 
COINS, 107 S OubuqUl, 354-1958 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USED 'Ilcuum c!teners, 
reasonably priced BRANDY'S 
VACUUM. 351 .14!i3. 

IIANUAL poll .. ·• whIol 
Aluminum thrOW head. Adlusltng 
S&lL. LIke new CtII Terry, 
1-319-923-3675 

NEW telephone .nswe,ing 
madunt, ,II one unit, $701 off,r 
354-11<0 

WHIRlPOOL w .. "'" d"ll', 0" 
year old . S6OO, dllhlng labl • . 1<0, 
Wabol glill. $2S CoIl354-1269 
w,"dey Ivtnings 

SEIKO I~·karal gold qua'" m.n·, 
watch Ne ... , worn, WIth lull 
wlrranly list '1M, btst offe,. Cell 
331·5810 lonlghl .he, 6.00 

LONOON FOG OY'fcOal, size 40. 
nlVY bl.zer, Ilze 38, .xcellenl 
condllion. Best offer 356-3.481 
days, 35A~5830 lII'enings 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
fOAM custom <:ut eny 51Z' , any 
don"ly IIASTEA MATTRESS 
MAKERS, .15 10th A'Ifilue. Coral. 
ville 351-2053. ~ JOpm 

FACTORY DIRECT MAllRESSES. 
bolt springs, Innerspring 01' 101m, 
all standard Sllel, custom SIZes, 
al50_ FUTONS. IU sizlS ... STEA 
IIAllRESS MAKERS, 415 10th 
Avenue, Coralvillt 35'·2053, 
9--5JOpm 

FUTONS 
Futon beds, frames, 
slip covers, pillows. 

'Our 9th Year" 

'Qualiryand purlly "nco 1971' 

706 Soulh Dubuque 
Tux> blocks (rom Pos1 OffICI! 

354·4600 
GOOD ""po. good do.Is' 
Hotpomt t/2 ... ze refrigerator. 
stereo monItor .nd starlds, fold. 
out couch, shelves. Queen- sizt 
manrlSS PliC" negOh.bI. 
337-1577 

KING· SIZE walOlbod, padded 
talis, co""fon.er. sheets, $100 Of 
BlO 354-0620 

COMMUNITl AUCTION "''Y 
Wldnltlday ""enlng sells you, 
unwanted Items 351-3888 

100KCASE, $19 95, 4-d11W1I 
ch .. l $49 95. IIblo. S29 95. 10 ... 
...1. 1139 95, !ulons. S79 95. 
thai", dilkS, oIC WOOOSTOCK 
FURNITURE ~ NoIIh 00d9t 
Cpon ".n>- S 'Spm owry day 

SEARS wos/1ef/ dryel Copponont, 
S15~ 

COMPUTER 
FOR RENT: Tlrmln.ls IUltabie to, 
commUntCilliDn wllh Weeg 
Compullf Cent ... T,,,,,ln"l 
$1150 PO' monlh. 1200 blud 
modem" $1150 po! monlh. 3DD 
baud modems. ~ 00 ""' monlh 
3M-JI84 

TERMINAL .nd 3DD BIUd _ 
101 SlI., ."lIlonl. 354-11824 
evenmgs 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

PIANOS 
NEW AND UseD 

SPINETS 
COMOL£S 
UPRIGHTS 
GMNOS 

MUSIC AND LESSONS 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
1015 ArthUr 338-4500 
I Below Towncrest Innj 

8EAIITlFUL AI .... ' ltOuWC 
guqr WIth cle." nch tone . PhilliP, 
337~ 

STEREO 
JVC 50 W.II __ Wllh 
eqtJahler, $11~, M.ttnlZ 80 Witt 
I_VII. S75 Goldon, 354-4314 

TECHNICS CO PIIIt' SLP-I. 
p,ov,ammabhl, remote controt, 
warranty 354·2501 , ."".ngs 

810 1l.' turntablt, new' 51111 
under warranty. 35t.()39t . kleP 
Irymg 

RENT TO OWN 
lV, VCR. " .... WOOoaURN 
SOIINO. 000 Hrghllnd Court 
338-7S47 

lElSUIIE TIllE: Ronl 10 own. 'IV .. 
sttflOS, mtCfOWlveS, epplllncll 
furniture 337·8900 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 

COMPlETE IIt.lhte rICewet' 
systems It tow, k2w pncn 

\o6ofkhelmlf EnttrpffMl., Inc 
Dr ... I hllit-SAVE 1101' Highw", 150 South 

IWeIton II. 501141 
1-800«)2--

ENTERTAINMENT 
STATE OF ARTSOIJIjD 

WHAUN'DAU 
Mobil. OJ.! Comedy 

~uStc.lly tailored 10 IVIt 1OU' 
,,,..101 OCCl.lon 

338-9931 
ATSTON£ AOEPFllCES 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA cm YOGA CENT!R 

lOih,.., E.perlOnCld .III1UCliOII 
Stlrtln9 now e.1I Barbara Wtlch 
for inlormallOl1 . 354·1714 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

K!VSTONe 1~!CKENRIOOE 
COlORADO CONOG 

lhr .. btdtOOlh townhOutt, Pltvltt 
lOCUW, 'itlPlllgh~ _II,",~ 
lu,"_ Opon dlln ApnIlllh 
on CoIl31t-Je3.1111 01 
319-36!;-309O 

FOR 1IIE lEST pneoa.nd It"" 
dullllg 101 _ Ilrghts 10 
EUlope, call or _TRAVEL 
SEAVlCES, INC , 216 Flltl A_, 
Core""11t 354-2424 

RIDE·RIDER 
RIO£A wanted, PIlotnul 
W-~'JO JOItn . SJWMI 

MOVING 
MOVINO 

AISIM • Ryder lruck ""'" tho 
111ft ." _ nIId pock .... 
bel ... , SlOP II Aero AIr".1 
TOOAV- 227 K"t_ A_ 
SJ8.8711 

STORAGE 

STORAa-!41011Aa-! 
Wlnl-.arthoull unl" from S.10 
U-Slo .. AII DoII331-3S01 

GARAGElPAR~ING 
OMAa-! 101_. __ .

Mt/OeatlOn ..... r ~lIls end 
Clmpus. $"0 mon'" l~I.()4.0, 

GAAAGl lor rani. ""' downlown. 
130. 33e-4174 

BICYCLE 
II INC" MEN" MAYATA, 1100 
337..14<0 PIj 

eon Kuwohora. _w,th lid 
19" ~ ... , good __ • SI30 

351·2072.hoI 5pm 

VIRGINAL F.~ 00I-II0y 1~.IpIOd. 
mon', block 24 inCIt 3111." 
kllp Iryong 

WE MAKE tho '1111 word WI "''1' III ct_11Od Id _ ...... __ 

ca.. Y .. eon odd .,..,t\III' .. 
""" od by mUJng thII _ 
untqut In 'd(flbon. 101" tm6Il ,... 
~ cel"l htvt otttet bold Or upper 
case wardlin the ... 1 DI your ed 

MOTORCYCLE 

1111 "MANA FJ 800 I>OId< '"" • 
2000 m •• F rtf IW\ J'O\If 
Ihoughl WOO 354-4221 

t;~~J 
AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 
tUllonAN ANO JUAQ 
AIITO .... ENGINE 1E~Y1Ct .-· 0rIlI",1II ,.-

AUTO LEASlI6 

$145 
per monlh 

, I'ow« .... nng 
• POWOf brakn 
• C'UI" control 
• Power loci!s 
• AOId whHlI 
• Premium IOUnd lY'Iem 
• ~M fM Iterae 
, Rtctlnlng bucket _ 

...... .....mCl.- .......... ......,.. • ..,,""IIfIIMIII ... ....... tsl,..""' ... - __ _ .. -.,1 ... __ 

AUTO FOREISN 

1NS IIWI\.IO NIClII'gOflt, II 
... Vory _" S350 8...., 
llWOII 

1.71 TOVorA Cob aT lIfI>Q, 
_, condO .... ~,A,t, 

...... ""'.Atrlfll_. 12!I» 
337.,5 

FIAT, ,." ~lIch,*".I"'1'IDdt\ 
FWD •• I.CIOO "' .. 1lill-l5&1 

I. HONeA AeOOld LX, 
OX l"""'iIy elton. 54j)00d, 
,.-. A1I1 11. COSSIn" rust
",ootid. 10.000 mil-. 12950 

~"-----

AICTI·VlOL&NCI CEDAR SUBARU 3050 6TH ST. SW, CEDAR RAPIDS IOWA CEDAR SUBARU 
VOLUMTIIU 

Ct:nrtr for Noa. \'toner 
EdIK.don ted.1na fun-tilM 'IJr. 
I.odci"" $llOtlMnlh and lwalrh 
1:0\'mIp. Puhlit InlmM 
I'I'KlfCh tnd pubilthinlon 
_Ian, "'mop .. ""' .... 
on non-vioIEnCi and opeminl 
National Co.lirion on Ttk,i.1on 
Vtolent:e rrv. til." WIt utyI, 
aporu. etc.). Nnllo Uftivmlly 
Ii illinois. One yur cOlftmicwnl 
wid! S ISOO __ .Iifmd. 
_, 100 .. IIdtnbk. 

J17414-1NO 
RHU_ tol 

Thomu ...... 11, 11.0. 
b!\!7 

C""" ..... IL 61810 

OOVERNMEiiT1Oi5. 
SI6.040-$58,230/,.., Now 
hiring CoIl_1~. 
Extension R.96121()f' curtin, 
1_lIfi" . 

IfUA_ 
EAAN EXTRA $$$ 

lor ""Ing brook 01 school bills. 
Coft: 114'Y, 3Jil.7623 

BI ..... , a.5-me 

AU'AIA 
Fun lOVing, rospontlblt. m.lu,. 
1 .... 1. 10 I ... wilh youllQ Now YOlk 
I"'~I .. ~h two oehool • 
ch~ren. Nonsmok.t, drl\llr'a 
I_II, Unl ... slty ..... lighl 
h ...... ""'ng, own loom, some 
I ..... 10 counlry 1romI, A"IIUlI 
MaI1. One yetr commilment 
p,.,."od. Slrlou, ll'lllleonts only 
nIId oppIy 1,.1189-2411 , ItoVl 
.... or 71.,1189-2560 

WOIII- I'TUOT poeilion 
Handymlni phoIog'ophy _,I.n\. 
Aid modlcal photog'aphy 'Ioilin 
him ".ocossing ond moIntllnlllQ 
..."..._11I1o<11I11ts. 
PhologflPhl ",,",ionCl P,tI."od 
KnowlOdgl 01 bosIc CI"'""try ond 
.1,,,,,,1 ""Ing holplul Abil", 10 
,,~ hII\Yy objocll IlqUIIId 
W ..... " 10-12 IIoult per_, 
$4 501 houl Conlocl a,uk 
Gonllnboln, 0ep0~_1 01 
MII_. »3151 

_ h''''II!ullol pon· l .... 
hoollOllli _ Apply bot_n 
2 .... pm, IjOnrloy--1hul ld", lOw. 
A_ Power CootpIny (oe. 

~ -
RUN FOR 

SALE 
# 

We Are the Largest Subaru Dealer in Iowa ... !!! 

I· 

No Payments Till 

JUNE * 
On Any New Subaru In Stock 

You Make Yo.ur Best Deal 
And We Make Your 

Payments Till June 86 

CEDAR SUBARU 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

* Maximum of $500.00 Dealer Participation 

And We Want to Stay That Way!! 

OVER 30 ON THE GROUN 
AND COMlNG. .. 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

7 - GL 4WD Station Wagons 
4 - GLlO 4WD Station Wagons 
8 - GL fWD 4-Door Sedans 
1 - GL Hatchback 

Call Collect 

2 - GL fWD tatlon Wagons 
4 - XT Coupes 
4 - All New 3·Door Coupes 
1 - 4WD Brat Truck 

Just Off 1-380 2 Blocks North of Sheraton Inn 

CM1A11O, 1m, 74,600 milts. _ 
btnar,l mulfll, POWII, .IIC'. __ . , AWFII, AC Good 
.,.". .... Jon. 35J.505O dlys. 

, _., ..... ingt 

It" CADILLAC EI Dorodo B<or
ntz. rtIyIl blOII kM/dtd, like nlW , 
"'" ~11oI. 17,600 351-3317 

It" CIiEVY CAPRIC! CllIoIt. 
_, rvn.good, ll~ .1.,,, 
ttlI ~O "Uri rUN good! 
IllS 1li1..,11 

twi Cllm11t. 2-door. "SjIOod, 
!ll.fM CIIIOIII 411.000. one 
_ ,12300 351 ·2202,~ 

ItI4PLYMOU1H Fury. '-doOI • 
AT ACIPSIP8. n.ooo "1oI.S1001 
1.0 , ,,-'1 running COndlllon 
1l7~. 354-eo18 

1111 COIIET_ 73 000 mil ... 
, _ kpood. rullY, ,.1I 

111-1Il10. 

I!SIWOOO MOTORS, buy. I0Il, 
IIIdo HIg~woy & w.st. CoI_ 
~ 

IIIII'IIIII1AC .1-2000. 'UlornolJC, 
,ftIJ mil-. S33DD, IoYIIy 011 
~. 

QIITOIIIlfD dN, 1118 CIlovy. CIPOi"', ChI,,~ _couch._ 
_AIoIIFt.I __ 

Il'5II Col Jorry. cJoys 331-1807, _ 354-J&5O 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
RJIAlE II'on"",,, w.nIId, IhIIo 
~.net bath. ctoM In, butbne, 
'UY month plul utili'" 
1\1-1114 

MOIIIIIOIIINc; _'''Tllil _ 
~""" ~ CItIn two 
~lpIrtmtnt. own roon'\, 
II'»' _Ih, _obit Apr. 1 
.",.~ 

RJIAlU, SUm_ .. bit .... "''' ""on, SII5I montII WN Plod 
1lrIII1ocIIIon ' 35I .. 11IO 

_ qulOl houll, W'O. bu,IIno, 
1I(tI'JImOIIIf, $175 IMtudM utll ltlft 
II1-4II11 

.! 1,., No dtporrtIl F_ 
__ w1IH_. HoW 
,.., AC. own rooro. cloM_ 
~I"or ~ 

fOIAU '_10 10 thotIlotpo ....."..Itouoo, w'D, __ • 
_ , AC, h'II>'ICI, bull"" 
_ I dllll. 351-1045 _.ngt 

• IIWII bIcI,oom, S 142 pius 1.'3 
'-. CoI35I.Jt1Oor:J6tL.W2 

FUIINIIlt!D be_I In _ 
1owMOUII. two 100M, own bolh 
hi "",IIICI. She .. ',Ichon, W'D, 
__ ."', .. TWO"""". 
12\0, 0IiI PIIIOII. S235 Coli 101 .. ,,-
IIAll, I,ed prottrrod own room. 
• ... _ hou ... ll35 piu. 
11 UUOIItI 331-20311 • 

OVT· OF· TOWN .... hoi ... ill' bIcI...,. 10 'onl 10 ,_ 

Ita".,... Sote>ou.OIOI< '"'"" 
... kMchtn Ind ltv ... loom w,th .... _ **'I'. UIO,IIOI pM 
pOII.ong AYI.labIt ""mod .. lory 
11$114-3/33 eolloe1 ., _ 
_ " 1822 F.-,p 

"'" II1OnIllONAL malt. _, _ 

Ito build"". " 7f>! month. UlI~,,", 
~ A •• ,ioblt AugUSI 1& 

-ROOI 
WAI 

OWl! '0 
1Iosi>1I., 
5SI ·71e! -IIA'I F 
H.'N po. 
351-402' -,"Alii! , 
hOUse, I 
bUIll .. , 
331.~, -FEIIAI.f 
bodl", 
W'D, At 
plu'lI? -FUN 100 
In IWOb 
eo."",1 
~ 
,"ARt I 

IIOUMlon nfIdod 101 lunch 
end drnnol .1 "'01111 WIQII pIuo 
.,,_ Coo, ::"-II~ CEDAR SUBARU 3050 6TH ST, SW, CEDAR RAPlDS, IOWA CEDAR SUBAR J LOCation -------1 

~------------------------------------------------------~~~~------------~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~ · ~~~~Nph~ --__ ~ 
/ 



.. 
LTH& FITIESS MOTORCYCLE 

IIIfl ceNT!1I 
II M.nJOtm8nI PrOQr.m 
1111 p.., CounMIono 
'AI k.tNS WElCOUE 

170 Copllol 
338 1.lb8 

)pm II F, Sot 1-11 

fOGA I .. .,.. hOU, 
lY crtdtl h"D.hon 
)pm 338..4010 

INO 
AK FUN 

PAIITTI 
'I FI l ,uderd,lo 
" ' Ighl 0/1 tho t1Mch, 
n~hl 0/1 t,," Strop l 
., without tr&nlOOf1.IIOO, 

Only $26i wllhl 
lIt dtli on camPtI" 
,. 354091 37 , H", Spm 

END IPtIING IRfAM 
. ylona·. Holt"t Holel 

"Tli£ PLAZA" 
I'ghl on tilt bolG!>, 
.1_ 011110 Slnpl 
.nt,rtlinmtnl pfut mor. 
t, 354-. 137 .nll Spm 

A fo, Sp,lng 811011 
lodging . nd 
lOl lon. ~_ 

WEL & 
ENTURE 
TON£ IR!CK!NRIDG! 
OLOII,IDG CONDG 
~room tOwnhoull. PflYI\I 
' loops .. ghl. booutolulty 
d Open dll. Ap,lIll1h 
31~7111 0r 
3090 

E BEST pr l< .. ond Itn. 
,r chart.r flights 10 
coli or ... TRAVEL 
'5, INC . 211 FIlii A'on ... , 

• 354-~2' 

:·RIDER 
NltId. Phoent. 
10 John, 33I-se.1 

riNG 
MO~NO 

• Ryder "lICk whllo tho 
I low- .- podnng 
Stop It Aero AtrIt.1 
- :I2JK'rk_A ....... 
I 

IlAGE 

rOIl 'Clf.sTOAAGE 
'ehou.Ie UfMtI from 5'.tO 
All 0001331·_ 

AGEIPAR~ING 
E lor rent. COfMn*" ...c 
It IOn _ , hoopll~ II1d 
$4OI.-th 3S1.()O.t1 

E. lOt rtnt ftIiIf dowrItown. 
"'77' 

(CLE 
IlIfN'lIlAYATA, SIOO 
lPM 

~.( .. bttciI WltI't rid 
II. gOOd cond,,,,",. S130 
Z .IIt, !9rII 

lL Fu~ DoI-IIoy 12· """" 
lack ~ ondI 35I.o!111 
ong 

~E t"" I.'Iword ..... ry 
"ted ad bo&dll'd WI \l PPft 

'" con odd ............ 10 
by ..... Ing IhM _d 
III iddlhon. lor ....... ,_ 
he .. othtt bold or upper 

'rda In tht lt.It oj ~, ad 

rORCYCLE 
.VfII Y .... hoV .. ""'~. 
.. 1100 .. 100 Coli 
Z 

CBIODF. II&l. 15.000 
1400. ofIor Col ~'.;JJ4 I, 
I 

11- FJ 100, bloc rtoj, 

• FU1tflhon""" 
$2300 ~227 

RENt 
$20 

".r d.y 

--

.... 

&3F,ae 
Miles ,,,,,~ 

· mof'lI_ 

For Details, 
call 

1"_ 338-7811 

t~J 
AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 

AUTO LEASlIl 

11.~1 
,,~! 

$145 I 
per monlh \ 

• Po_ staerl tlll \ 
• POWIf brakes 
• eNI", control \ 
• Pow.r tocltt 
• 1I0lid WllMts ! 
• Prem,um aounel sys1em 
• ,,1.4 'FM stereo 
• Reclining bucket MIb \ 

.... _.~ ..... 11'4 _! -_ ..... ...,--"'" 

..... (I t "",".WId"_ .. ........" .... ...-- \ 

~ IF.!!.i 338-7811 \ 

l~1 L.. ___ -....J 

AUTO FOREI6I 
, ts7 vw, _pIototj -.d. lip _-._ ...... S1!OQ1 "'" 

~ 

lin IIOIIIlA CIVIC, fWD. "IjIIIIr 
Q" _ cond'I"'" S'4lIIi 110 
f_35I·~ 

110 VW __ NJCO tog l .... II 
.... V"" , __ 1350.8110\ 
nwoI8 

1171 TOYOU COkcO 01 ~ 
•• -.-..... 5-f!*d./.t. 
... rool. A1UII ..... _ 
CoII337"1~ 

1t7. VW e.g, good .......... "'no ..... SIOOO 331.71/2 

1'71 VW IIAIIIT, r .... fOOd _ 351-1311 

,.7. FlU , run. good. Sl85 
~I-I311 

FIAT, I'll Httcht>ock, ,.,. ...... 
F'Ml. " .100 01Il00 W-2517 

''''_!lA _LX, 
.. OOjII .... 1Jy C .... , 5-f!*d. 
1_. AloIfll, WMiIf, II1II-
proolod. 10,000 '"'_ S2ISO. 
331-01" 
lin _ F .. lboc', "'C*II 
.,.. body NIt, 111150 ~1-5l11 
1114 IUIAIIU 01, ~_, _ 

"ctf1enI COlldoIIO/l II ,000 ... 
~0If", ' .. rtlfld, 
1 "'~72· 1I72 

CEDAR SUBARU 

=OR # 

IE 
Iowa .. .!!! 
1 That Way!! 
ON THE GROUN 

AND COMING ... 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

,L FWD Station Wagon 
:T Coupes 
\II New 3-Door Coupes 
WD Brat Truck 

I of Sheraton Inn 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, March 21 , 1986 - P.11 

AUTO FOREIGN 
,. ..... N IENTIIA, 1t1,00, 
11.000 .,IIto $04950 lir'" FllrlOf4d. 
I·5IW1-7I 12 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SUMMER SUBlET 
CItf», Sum_ IUbIot/ 1.11 
option, two bedroom. ,..._t 10 
CarYI/· H .... oyo 354-2'1l2 

SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

UIIfT, '78. fun, g'lIl , no fUll , 
11I1IO~1 

rtd WIth black 
"001 • • h, 

35' ~15 0' 

OWN ,00/II , I"go, close 10 
hoopil.1 Combos, AC. WID 
.!S1·l&eQ 

ABAI'f I'IINIItt, $128. , I •• n, ciON, 
HiW pold, AC, dlllh .. a"'" 
351~24 

IHA'" •• capuon.1 two bedroom 
hou .. , lI"pl.co, AC, ga"go, 
but/I ..... S200 I.cludlng ulll'lit •. 
337-13<11 

,eMAlE, own bedroom in Iwo 
ilOdroom Ipo~mtnl , on bu .. i ..... 
WID, AC, oll.t r"1 porliing. S200 
plu. 112 ut,Iot • • 331·5928. 

FUN roommate 1\IIded, own room 
H75IU1ARU, run. good. S395 In 1.0 bod,oom Iport ..... I, 1110, 
III~" • Co"tvllll, .. , II,blo Immotfl.loIy, 

,. OATIUII310 HII'hblck. 
Nil' "'ioIgt. good condllion 
11100 );4-2318 

I AUTO DOMESTIC 
N7I FORD FAIRMONT ... gon, 

I P$, P'8, Ale, AWfM COIMII., _ 
!I"', ... ctlltnt ~n . n-out Offl', 
153-2022 
_ AIITD BALli OU"- Mil •• 
I ..... all Soulh D1Ibuqul 
_71 

CAIWIO, 1877, 1',100 miIOS. now 
bllllr'll mu"ltt r _I, 1I1t"-

, _ ...... 1., AloIlfll, AC Oood 
""""1I0Il. Jill, 353-5050 doy" --tngs 
1171 ClDlLl,IC EI 00/Il<10 ar.,· 
liZ, loyll btut, Ioodfd, II kl new, 
low """" 57,100 351-3317 

till CHEVT CAPRICE CIaoIc, 
...... run. ~ood, S 1495 
351~1I . 

1111 GRANO PIlI., run. good , 
1715 361-1311 

IMi CHlVm!, 2-doof. 4-0p00d, 
AMJ'FM caSllne, ~OOO. one 
_ , $2300 351.2202, l53-M58 

11M "-YIIOUTH Fury,~. 
AIIACIPSII'B, 15,000 mlIOS,SIOO1 
8.0., 1""""1 ,unnlng oondliion 
!37-5l81, 354-9011 

WANT to buy ulOCfl . rotkod cm! 
tn.m. 351-1311 , 121-49711'0. 

""I· 
I tMICNEYT~.2_, 

4tpotd, _ COIIOIIt. Ikeen",,1 
CIlrOfitIon, S3000 Koilh, 33I--4N8 

1171 COlIn. 73 000 milo&. 
, oIIbII. 3-tpMd, ",.oy. $o4 gg 

.11«). 

IIJIWOOO IIOTOIIS, bUy, lOll, 
iIIII. H\It> •• y 8 WOIl, Corol .. 11o 
3S4-444S. 

1111 "lIII1AC J.2QOO, IUI""lic, 
51.000 .,iI_, S33OO, -'Y co, -. 
1171 CNIIYIUR ~, high 
... bulmollortl _ 'lion. 
1l2OO.3S0-9I Qt. 

CUSTOIIIlED yAN, 1871 Choory. 
~'. thol ... bodIootJCh . .... 
IIIIioII, AlllfM CWOIIoottrtO, 
11450. CoII.lorry, doys 331-1801, 
Mrings 3S'-J6SD 

H75 MUSTANO, runo good, $t95 
311-&311 

ROOMMATE 
IANTED 
RaAl£ roommate Wlnlld, thlr. 
_ .nd bath, cIooI III, bust,,,", 
'j~ mortrh plu, Ullhhel 
351·11" 

"'" RODII, bo,ut,lul, spot,Out 
1lIi1or, . _ , dryer, OUIf'ne . .... r 
.... Coty K-M.n S13111 nogoU· 
iIIo. 338-8739 

1IDIfSIIO'UNG _10_ 
. """ __ cIoOn two 
_ IpIrtl11Oll~ 0WfI room, 
I21111'month, .... 1.bIe "",. I 
1IrIy,-
RIW.£$, summer ",b_, I.n 
""""" 51251 month HIW paid 
ilr1II IocIII0I11351-4180 

_ qulOl hou ... W'O. bull,ne, 
_ , SI151ndudn uII"I_ 
I31-.aI1 

lilY ,,"I Ho dtpOIII I ' .... 10, 
...... r IUbItI . 1f.1t optlO<1. HiW 
pod. At, own room, c1olO 
_111,,5 

FtIlW..E tOQtnmlt. 10 thlft large 
IIrniIIIod houM. WO, d_, 
!nOI, N:., 1t...,1eo. bu"l,," 
_I IIIys, 351 ·1045 ovonlngo 

, 0WIt bod'oom, S' 02 pfUi 113 
OIl,,,,, CoM 351-3170 or 3S4-I5$! 
__ D_,In .... 

brnhou ... two room. own blth 
ood ",t"nco. 5/10" "'c/Ion, W'O, 
IIocJudet 0",", • ." .. Two pocopIo. 
Il10. one _ , S23S COU lor 
"""Is. 354-I3IS 

IAl1, gild prot.,rtoj """ """,,, 
.... bedroom -. l'35 pfu. 
I~ ublilloo 33II-203e 

OUT· OF· TOWN ow".r hOI one 
• t.t,oom to 'tnl to rllpOftlt
Wi penon Spoclout_1one 
hro , "chon .... IlVong room " ,Ih 
.... __ , u'",1'" poId, 

'"""'" A",_ Immodl.1Ofy 
115f14-3733 colloc1 or_ 
_ 11 1122 "IIndIlhIP -.. . 
IROR_AL molo, ..... now 
to. building, S17$1 mon,h, utlld. 
~ A •• lilbit Aupu" 15 

IiWI! two bedroom ....... , ronl 
IlOiI plUl112 uillil. 331--1111 

Im'ACMIT Aportmon.., molo 
_to, '" .. !tum_ OPIIon, 
AC, Iurnoi1hod 35-4-1200 

iIOoIIIIA It " onIId im"""I. ltlr 
lege IuIUry opor1mtnf " "h 
.,.". .... , .,lc'Ow.VII Owl! 
~ ond billh,oom Nototj. 
Il10>>1-1241 

IMAM quiet two bedroom hou. 
... _ grtld LlUndry, on 
........ SIlO plUl l rz utili .... Fill 
'II"", CoN .~ .. Iprn. 354-3Il0l 

. IMAM! two bodroom "'Ih g'Id 
_1, 5117101 oIoClnt:lty, HiW 
IIId. ......... ' ",bIeII f.1t opflon, 
115 JoHt, .... MI -Gm, 3311-2388 

351-1'11 

,"Mll lhrw bod'oom .pon""'l, 
own foom. HIW Plld. Onl month's 
rent t, ... clOli In Smith, 
H,loonborg, Cliok Ind .......,1,," 
~'"lIOf' , 3S1~m, Gory 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FEIIAL!, S ItO plu. utolo'" 
($21)-$251, '!gII1 bloc •• nonh 01 
Mlyflower. ntw hOuse. flf.place 
and mony n""IH 354-30lI0, 
.!S1~121. 

COOPfllATlW! lIVing Siudoni 
lCumenlell community houM 
Lulh.,.n Conttr 331-78611, 
331-78611. 

NONSMOKINO: Ext .. IlIgo rOO/ll 
11'1 bllU1Hul house, ctoM, , .... 
phone 5200, IUmm" ntQolilblt 
331-4070. 

lARGE Pfl¥8tl IteeplrlQ rooms. 
1185. all utllit .. paid, trft cable 
TV 351-C322, 1I-l3Opm 

FALL 1o"lng A'''''' hoopll. 
Ioc'''on Cltton ond comlon.ble 
"""'" Shore balh .nd kll,hen. 
SII r1lng at S175/ month, includes 
ulillties CI" 337 .... 907, 

EFFICIENCY ••• II.bIe 
Im"""i.lIIy, lour blocks 10 
campus • •• ,. paid, AC, III 
oppflancos. I.undoy, S260/ month. 
Uod Pod, In~. 351~102 

ClOSll0 Clmpus. shlr. kitchen, 
bath, kvtng room, UIIII! ... , $140. 
331-5735 

ADventures . 

'1bOI1~ 1M Itt A (.aD 

!lIfifOl! 'PJ 'b(~(( fll£"""lI05. 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. nons
moIrlng gr.ds. ..... IV IIrgo. ,10 ... 
tloon, quloL SIlO, pIlono, utolrties 
locludod, 331-4070, 9pm-Ilpm. 

ON[ block horn compos, I.rgl, 
cleln room, I'I'Iic:rawlw and 
"'''g'',IOI, sholl b"h. 51751 
monlh .• 11 utilin .. paid. Call 
351 ·1394 

BUDGET room and boIrd for 
14>""0 sernest ... I ndJ Of summer 
Two rooms I¥IJllbiII. S24S1 month 
ond 121 51 month Matis p,ovided 
du"no -. Ioundry I. d,I .... TV 
Psi Omooe Den'" F",.miry, 220 
R_ St, ... 35'-43111 

NONSMOICING: Sumll"lf( ren 
fall option. ¥tfY Quiet c ... n rooms.. 
two With own bfllh. Ideal for grad 
studinW VISitIng profeuors. 
SIIO-up, ,h, .. subleose. wllh VIIry 
nogotl.bIe ron" 331..070. 
8-101m, l- t1pm 

ClOSE IN, r ..... on quilt ." .... 
$12S-$US por month. 331-8381. 

IlOOMS IVlitfIblI now from 
SI I~I.a. CIOIO IO compu. 
331-1321. 

LAIIOE room.""re uhilt .... 11501 
month. 351-5270 

IlOOIil Ior femate Summer Furn-
tlhtd. cooking, utIli". tu rnlahtd. 
bUII,ne 33I-SfI1 

liEN only. $125 io, lIIdoi uIIII" .. , 
"' .... krtchon . nd belh. I«-2516, 
_Ing. 

4YAll,IIlE ImmodiOioly, Aronoi 
Hoop .. 10 IotIllon 11 251 monlh 
lnc1ud. 011 ut,IiI'" CalI337~901. 

PIIIVATE room Shoro .... be,h, 
lutchtn ancI llvlng toom with one 
01"" 5 I 75, u",,'" Includod W"t 
Bonlon BUlllne, po,klng 
331-e392 35'''531 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SUtLEASE lhrM bodrOO/ll, NC. 
.... ~""., paid Pl nllClltI Apo~. 

"""'" 331'-' 
IUll!T, sum"",' t.U opllon. 
lI'go lwo bodroom, ctoto . ........ 
oblo, 354-1m;;;;.' __ ~ __ 

CHftll'l1AN m,I • . oummollUbIoI! 
1. 11 OPlion, close, AC, 1150 
33M I I' , 

BECOlil 
APAftTllfNT MANAGE"'I 

Aolslon Crootr ThrM bod'OO/II , 
I"mIII\td, ""' l"""fIhlngl R.nl 
_ "oblo. Todd, 354-nl1 

~ bod"""", two bod'oom 
hOUM. HII,d_ rtooro. bay , 
. _ 511150 plu. 112 ullhlloo. 
361-12$2 

FUllIltIltfD, "''''"'''' .ublll, 
_ lout one bodroom, p.rkl~, 
NC, qulol 351-1301 , 

FANTAITIC IUmmor subloV I.U 
OPt ion~ ntWtt twO bedroom. quftt. 
AC, d"""_, WID, bulilno, 
,10M, _rill po,klng, only 12701 
":""Ih 3J8.5e.t4 .110, 5'00. 

CHUP! Su","",' IoII, lour 
bodroom Ipon .... l. ,'W _Ih 
MCI\, I," ul~111oo. AC. dlll1w ...... , 
,,,," 3S4-I5II3 

R,llITON CREeK, _lUbIoI! 
" " optiO/l, tIl," bod' oom, HiW 
po .. , AC, ,.nl negOliabit 
~1SS 

_II ",blOV 1.11 option , .... 
bodIoom oportmonl, CIoIO, two 
block. Irom Currier, IIIrnlo/ltd tor 

"' ..... ' 33H4OIl 
ITOP looking IhrM bodfoorn, ... 
CIOIO" AC. HIN pold, ""mmo, 
1II1IIotI1.1I opt.." on Rldgotond, 
ronl .lObit 33(1-1118 

~, Nlnlshed, sh.,. kitchen, 
tow, Alltnut, $130 (rogol.,', 
SI65), IIllncludod. Ilfl oplion. 
351-40!>4, 353-8525, H.",o. 

IUMMER sub"' .... -'bIo I,ll 
option, Onl Of two roomfT\lte{s} IDr 
Ihr .. bedroom Iplftmenl, new 
Ind very clo .. to Cfmpus Call 
lI.oy, 337·58[)f1 0' 351 ·533<1. 

au •• R sub.1. thr. bedroom, 
close, laundry f.cilit,", 
dI.h."nor, AC, ,,->. POrlll~ 
3SH283 

IUIIIIER .ublttt, lorg. two 
bodroom. HIN pold, AC, ttundry, 
dillh ........ porkln~. 351~ 

URGE twD MdrDOm house, 
Summit 51' .... lu,nl_. c.n, 
lUnny, h • .rctwood floor, huge ~.rd. 
parll ln~, S325 35 1-0ti46. 

SUMMER ONLY? 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedrooms 

just 2 blocks 
from downtown. 

May be furnished. 
Live like Royllty 
for the summ.rl 

Just give us 
your price range. 
Fall option may 

be possible. 

351·4310 

UROE hOUM. wat side, clOse 
hospital, bu. line. sublol Mat
mld·Augu,l, own room, own bath. 
rent ntgotl.ble, ellu.,. call Heidi, 
354-4521 . 

EFFICIENCY neor L.w SchOOl, f'lI 
opllon, AC, p .. 'in~ , IlUndry, 1225. 
351-65-45 

IUMIIER subIOV 1.11, two 
bedroom, ~, HIW paid, close, 
nit., nogollobft. 337·9060 

PENTACREST _ bod'oorn, .. ry 
close. ~C, dlshwuhof, .. nnl 
balcony, no dopooil, Ap,ill3-
.... y I FREE. May through August 
sublt ... , 53S01 negoliable. 
337-6922. _ lng, 

IUMIlER IUBLETI lumishod, 
three bedroom. Close. Ale, laun
dry, parking. I-fIW paId$. negoti· 
able 354-117&1. 

MEN NURIY. _od' two 
nonsmoking fem.ltS to share 
three bedroom apartment nEtar 
Music, Art llaw. rent negotiable. 
C,1I331-3SS7 .~" Spm. 

FURNISHED .ummor .ublol, MI'fI 
August 'tM. two btdroom, HfW 
poid , AC, South John .... 
351-6821 . 

IIA" AUGUST tr .. , One- two, 
1,,1 oplion , AU~, South Gil"",,. 
ett.n, underground, parking, AC, 
SliD. 354.,)912. 

PfNTACREST Aportmon~ two 
bedroom. /I.e, hut! water paid. 
May/ August 'ree! Rent reduced I 
331-9096, onY'i ..... 

FEMALE, S1311 montn. close to 
hospItals, new secUrity ap.rtrfl«tt • 
tumit~, AC, dishwasher, mICro
wave 3S4-08SS. 

SUMIIER . ubIOV f.1I opllon, lwo 
bedroom. OQr hospltll. HIW paId, 
AC 354-3414 

BEC04tIE 
APARTIIENT IIANAGl'" 

AND PAY tESSI 
Ralston Creek. I~r .. bedroom. 
botc:ony. A/C, WID Ronl 
OOQOIo_. 33I-7111 

fANTASTIC ,um_ ... bIeII f.U 
oPtion, utIlities paid. rtnt 
ntgoliab ... Itt," bedroom, centrll 
AlC, dishwI,h&r. qu"t, privati 
parking . live ",inults from ctmpus 
Ind hoop'lOl. 354 .... 49 

PENTACAfIT, sum_ ""bioI. 
one bedroom, fumished, 
dllllwl""'. AC, H/W plld 
354-6209. 

TIIREE IEDIIOOII. live block, 10 
union, AiC. ,.,,1 negoti.ble, fill 
OPtion 354-4999 

TWO BEDAOOII Aportmon!. 
PtotICrlSl. wlter paid. AIC, 'ate 
May. I.rty August Pnce nlgol!
aIllO, ,.11 POIslble. 354·5839 

~R .ubloU IIU opUon. II'ge. 
fUrnished one bedroom, Llundry. 
Ale, helll watlr paid, 354-8611 
alter lpm 

.. tAR dow"lown, summet sub"l. 
Iwo bedroom, turnl$hld, AC, HIW 
paid, d,shwasher. 351-5962. 

LARGE room, qUIet. share kilch.n, 
bath, utmt~ Two blocks from 
eumer Surtlmer sublel, $130 
"allabIO lIay 18. 331-3'20. 

ClOSE IN, summol ,ublol, 1.11 
option, furnished, uillithts 
included, a"'ailable mid·May, rent 
negotJ.ble :J38.6~3. 

SUIlMER SUBLUSE, RoI"" 
Cr .... , thr .. bedroom, HiW pood 
~'i.blo 351 ... 511 . 

O"f-TWO female roommates 
~. Penlle,.st Apatnments, 
summer su'*1 plus f.1I option 
354·7073 

THREE bedroom. summer 
subIN5I, Pentacrest Apaf1m.nts. 
CoIl33U'2~ 

SU .... ER SUblet, 0"', two 
bedroom: two, tttr" b9droom. 
Clo .. in. 351-8Si3. 354-$01. 

FREE AIR CONDtTlDNINO plus all 
utilittes. two bedroom, two blocks 
list of Curr~r. summtr sublet. 
possibly "ll. 354-1535, 354-9203. 

TWO bedroom. $385, water paid, 
sumfnltf subt.tI fall option, 818 
Lowa A .... nu • . 338-2389. 

GAEAT location, .fficiency, limost 
downiown, 1 mlnut." law SChool, 
but/I .... cl .... . ubl .... 1iI1 - 811 
IIsll opl,onl, S200 (May I'H). 
33I- 16~7, 100", m .... g • . 

0-.' bedroom. cloSt. summer 
sobletl 'all option, ..... i .. ble M.y 1, 
AC. HrN pold, porkl'lg, very nlco, 
S300I month. Coli ChriS, 331-9010, 
331-8493 0' 3~ 
P£TS allowed! F.II option, 
specious 0.,. bedroom .partmel'1t, 
WOOded ""'ng, $350, ,II 
cOlWenlenclS. 35'-0906 aller 
7:30pm. 

FREE COUCH. Room In hO\JN. 
SIS5Imonth ptus 1/3 utiliti ... 15 
mil'1U1es 1r0ftl campus. 337-8264, 
1$1( for Brld 

1IIUlT .",. ........ '. _. 
Ing.· Advertl .. In TliE DAILY 
iOWAN CLASStFIEOS. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SUMMER I FALL PRICES 

STOP 
GO NO fURTHER 

We have just what you want. 
Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom 

townhouses starting at 

$44.5 with a 
$15 Ildllty anowaee 

Amenitie. include: 

• 21/, baths • Basic cable provided 

• Washer/dryer • Near hOlpil2ls 
• Patio • BU51inc 
• Dishwasher • Choice we.t .ide location 
• 3 levels 

338-4774 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 

11 •• th Itr •• t 
Coral viII., )Jl·17n 

APARTMENTS 
us Ir ... rolll Str •• t 
lowe City, U'''~U 

Sublets available 

The Quiet Environment 
Two excellent locotlons 

Lo'ge . • "obli'hed 0pO,I",.n" ,ho, tool< IIk • .,.w 
01 prlc., b.low whOI you'd .'".(110 POY, 

• Pooh • NICe Carpel' 
• 8u~ l,ne • Nice Appliance, 
• 24 h, Moinl_""", •• FI •• lble Leo .. , 

EYenlngl • WHktndl, cllI337.e0t8 

IUIlMER ,ubltl . $"51 month, 
fel1ll.le, At. he.V Wiler Plld. clo .. 
to campus, bUsline. 337-8355, keep 
tryIng 

IIROAOWAY CONDOS 
l.rge and smlli. III two btdrooms. 
major applilncw, ...... Ik·ln ck>tttB, 
I.tg. bIIICO"I .. , central air Ind 
hlal. I.undry f.cll ill, .. close 10 
two mlin bus rouln. n •• t 10 
K·Mln II1d lUlu,. shepplng pill' 
In 10'" Clry. Call ~99 

PfNTACllflT, thrM bod,oom, 
sum""r , ublol . helV wOl" p,ld. 
ronl _".bIe, IVlillbltt lIor, 
3S44143. SllllIII!R .ublo~ two bod, .... , 

HNI pold, AC. good locllion 
331·1611 '"I!! KfO lor signing .......... 

Ale HIW poid, 0"·11_ po,klng 
Ctoto, 1010 bod'OO/II. Ronl 
negotl.blo. 337·53IID 

WESTOATE YILl,I 
T.o bod'oem IUbIo!, busll,,", 
I.undoy, p.rklng, poliO. 351.2IOS. 

* 
TWO BEDROOM 

$325 
SPBCIAL WHILE AVAILABLE * • Hell1lng and coollna paid 

• Two pcob 
· aos. 10 hospitals and compuo 

ColI JlI.I17S .nyttmt 

0fIkt hours 8-5 !'Ionday - today, 9-t2 Ststur~y 
eoo W .. I "'1011 SMeI 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

Cl(la! TO 1fOSPITAl 
W411tfAfOIIYlII 

Postscripts Column Blank 
In • lwo bedroom. only ... 45 
SocUlity bulltflng, pool, o •• ighl 
.... lnl .... <O. Colt 338-117S 

• ~ Of brInu It> Aoom 101 CommunIooIiono eon .. 0Nditn0 tor .... "'-Got publl<oll(lO 10 3 pm "_ mor bo 
...., lor 1Ing1h, ond io _. will not bo pubIII/1od __ .... onto. Notico of _ lor which Idmlolion 10 

I IIw90f wII not 1M ICcop\Id _ of poIi1!<.r _ wi! not 1M 1COOjIIId, "OOjIt "...,tng _ncemonfI 01 

"""vn1ltd ""1 gntuj1I PINto print 

I EYII'It 
• 

TWO BEDIIOOII, $350 plu. oIoClr., 
Iclry only 712 Eo" Ma,i.' L,un· 
dry. parking, dlshWI.'. "..t to 
11110)' Ho.p.,." bu." .... 354·11181 

0Ml bedroom; 1.2tS, in e.cIII,nt 
eoralvilltt Iocoloon. pool , 
clubltOUM, I,undry. Ph .... 
354-3412. 

THlN_ .... 1I 
1Ift1 ..... 1, 'OndIIIO/III1g pllld, IWO 
poolo, ,I0Il10 ,-,,<,I, 1.0 
bodrOO/ll, ...... 100M. S325 PIIono 
now, 33(1·1115 _ unlll ""I· 
IIbIe Immodlototy 

TN"E! bed,oom, aparlt. HUng 
kllchen, AC, largl' ""* construe-
llon. laundry h~cl !itits. hellI w.t.' 
paid, bu~,ne. _I ,Ide K"Y'tonf 
P'oPOriy, 338-6288 Room 111 Communications Center 
TWO bedroom. Irve blocks "am 
d .... lown. loundry, porl<ong. 
351 __ , _ing. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
TWO thr. bedroom lpat1IT\1f1IS 
FIrst month', rent It .. to qualifIed 
tenanlS. Wale, paid 0,. person. 
$2001 month , two pooplo, S22SI 
moolh. th'H peoplo. $2501 momh 
Availlb't March 1 Ten minultf 
southwest of Iowa City. 883-2819 

•• " 12110NTH lease!. spacious 
one .nd two bedroom .p.rtments. 
lrom $2S5- $lOS Carpeled. conlral 
au, applianC85\ cable. separlte 
Itorage areAS. laundries. on 
buIIlne. close 10 Ihoppin~ .nd 
restaurants. 337·2~96, 1100 Arthur 

TWO bod, .... opartmonl, 1315/ 
month, no deposit required. cau 
337·2118. 

VERY spacious. clean , newet thr .. 
bedroom units 10f rel'1l,$0495/ 
month. bn busUne, dishwlSher, 
Ale. carpeted and wash.r Idtyfl 
available Call 338..a381 btt'IWeen 2 
and 9pm 

LAROE two bedroom. t.mUtes 
welcome. Country s.enlng. small 
pets OK Low secUrtty deposit. 
351-8404. 

WESlWOOO WESTSIDE 
One bedroom apartment. HIW 
paid, on busline, S300I month Call 
Romeni, 331-6465. 331·7058-

LARGE one bedroom, completely 
remodt'ed and decorated. Siove. 
re!figerllor, heat! wat.r, lurnlsl1td ; 
Cora!ville. ShortlelH. S260. 
351·7015 ano' 4pm, _kill". 

IOWA ILLINOIS IIANOR 
Now leasing for 1111 

Luxury two and three bedroom 
apartments, three b~odcs from 
downtown at 505 East BurllngtOf'l 
Featuring: decks, mic.owaves, 
dishw.shers and free clble TV 
He.t and wlter paid As low as 
SISO pe' parson . .!S1.()O.t1. 

FAMIl' -SIZED apartments. CI.an, 
well .. managed on" two and three 
bedroom units. He.t Ind w.ter 
lurnllhod Coli 351.(1938, 8'30-Spm 

LARGE two bedroom townhOuse. 
$350 plus utilities. all appliances, 
WID, dishwasher, finished 
basemenl, deck ,nd pallo 2546 
SIev,n Glln Coun 354-7689. 

TWO bodroorn condo. AC, WIO, 
large closets. on buSlint, Keystone 
P,operty lI,nege_1. 33I!-6288 

NEWE,. two bedfoom. major 
appliances, close 10 University 
Hqspital,. H/W p.ld, off-S11lO1 
parking. laundry flclilUes 
3~I-4I13 0' 331·1895. 

LOVELY newer two bedrooms, 
west side location. water paid, 
busllne, near hospitals. 338...t774 

EFFICIENCY lor r.nt, clO$l ln. rent 
negotiabl,. Coli 354-9593 
evenings. 

FALL· three bedroom unfurnished. 
Two blocks to downtovrn HIW 
furn~ed. Parking. Ilundry 
354-0274. 

FALL 'ea, tog -'renal hosplt.1 
location. Beautiful three bedroom 
apartment, . Includes all 
appliances plus mlcrowa ... e, two 
baths. Starting .t S5751 monlh plus 
utilities. Call $4-6671 ; If no 
answer, aU 354·2233 

TWO smlll Ifficlencies, furnished , 
utililits poid $210, S265 331·3103, 
337-8030. 

FALL lelslng. close In. aplcious, 
thrill bedroom aparlments WIth 
two blths. all appliances plus 
mlcrowavl. 336-9932. 

VEAY closel Lorge two bodr001 
__ I. Alolot_1 
Summer sublet, S.17S, HJW 
Iumishod. 33Hi913. keep loyl~ 1 

ONE bedroom, ull l1ties paid, close 
In, Iv.iI .blfl lmmediately 
~SO. 

TURN YOUR UNWANTED ITEIIS 
INTO CASH. ADVERTISE THEM IN 
THE DAILY IOWAN Cl,ISSIFIEDS, 

FALL 
Three bedroom, unfurni!hed. two 
blo<:k$ from downtown. HlW furn
iShed. parkIng. laundry. Lou, 
331-1856. 

FALL leasing. Burkley Apartments. 
located acros! the streel from the 
Phyoics Building. Boouillul~ 
remodeled. emcttney, one 
bedroom and two bedrooms now 
a"lI.bltt C,1I 354-1514,0 sot up 
af! appoIntment 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
AVAll,IBL! im"""ieilly. Two, 
one bedroom .penments .nd one 
,oom. lHM .nd rent neootilbl. 
351-6031. 

ONE I.rge btdroom apartment. 
March feN. HfW paid, AC. busline, 
no deposit, S3OO. fill opllon. 
33I-f!6oI6 

FREE "ENT rlfT'la.'" ot. Mlrch 
Two bod,oorn •. AC, HiW pood, 
&rntiocallon. $3751 monlh. 
354·9686 

ONE bedroom, downtown 
location. HIW furnIshed. Ivallab .. 
Immodill.1y 331-3701. 

TWO bedroom Iplnmtntl" 
Cor'MIIt, S250, oHstrtlt perking, 
on buslln • . Nlla Haug Rulty. call 
.... enings, 626-6981 

ATIRACTlVE twO bI<Iroorn 
Iplrtmtnt , qu .. t neloQhborhood. 
HiW po"', 531S1 month. 18fll Abol 
Avonu • . 35'-6622, 33I-sse. 

TWO BEDROOM, move In before 
Ju .... l . llIe6. Only SUS por month 
'lI"bIe ...... deck, dl.hwos"",, 
pool. laundry, clubhouse. PhoM 
354-3412 

"OtISMCHUNG prolesslon.l . .. rge 
00fI bedroom epartment in 
belutlful house, 5285 plus .11 
utilitlts. May 338--4010 

OAUT IOCOIlonl Two block. 10 
hospItal. two bec:lroom. balCony, 
available immediately, ttnt nevali
Iblo 354·9026. 

TWO bedroom apartment for fent, 
Kross from Arena. security build
ing, .vall.ble Immedi.tlly 
338-3701 . 

OAKWOOD V1Ll,IGE 

TwO bedroom with deck .nd 
dtshwlShlt. Now taking August 
..... opplitotion •. 5310 pe' 
monlh Flttxibl. lease, pool, club· 
hO\J .. ond I""ndry 

Phon. 354-3412 

125 50llTH DGDGE, Ihr .. and lwo 
bedroom, av.llable immedialely, 
healf waler furnished, washerl 
dryer on p'.ml .... $45O-SOODI 
monlh C.II Lorry. 351·2'92. 

FURNISHED larga ,Nicilllt)'. HiW 
paid, busline, laundry, 5225 
337·9376 

SUBLET 1111 August. reduced r."l. 
Mlrch " .. , nice two bedroom 
ap'rt ... nl. CI113S1·2928 

CLOS! IN. One, two and three 
bedroom units, 1275-$4601 month 
331-6381. 

ACROSS from dental cNnic, two 
bedroom units, $430 per month 
Appliances, AJC. off'I&tr"t parking, 
laundry faCIlities. 338-6387. 

PARK PLACE Ap.rtmenls. Short 
tlf'm leaM .... liI.blt on .... ~r two 
bedroom aplrtments .t reduced 
rent 01 S320 Large kItchen. 
dlshw.sher, air conditiOnIng, laun· 
dry lacltltles, 8MceUent IoCaHon on 
busll", In Coralvi lle. 354-0281 . 

FURNISHED one bod'oom. HIW 
pood, bushne. Coralville, 5265 
337·9376 

NO DEPOSIT. Two bodroom .pon· 
ment, spacious. 1· 1/2 bathS. laun
~ry ""'II"'" pool, AC, bulU ..... 
..... ~.bl. Apnl 1. 354·9410 ana' 
OOpm. 

ON! bedroom apartment plus 
study In atlle 01 old.r house: $310, 
ulll illo. llleiudod 331 ... 185 

LAROE !hrtl bedroom apart
ments, ..... nab .. lor AuguSt. 5560 
and $600. Up 10 four people for 
th iS pr ice Laundries, pr .... at. p.rk· 
lng , clooo in. IrM c.ble. 351-(1322. 

ONE BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 

Across rrom Arena 
No Lease 

337·5156 
or 

Scotch Pine Apts. 
199 6th . Slrtet. Coralville 

Under New Management 
• Efficieft(iel f240·'260 - helt included 
• I bedroom '265-1270 - heal Included 
. ! bedroom f28H300 

.round!! - IUlurlously landsrtpt'd . off .Ilref't 
ptlrking. on h Uto. lin~ . 6 nlflnLh lea,t' Ne.r hosplt.ls and 

school •. I.undr~ Pool. AI C shopp l. g 
On SILp mllnli j(rnl tlnt . nd m.mt,·nlinct 

om"e opeD : Mon .·fr!' 8:00 l .m . ·~ :OO p.m.: 
SaL .. 10:00·4:00 p.m .: Sun . 12·4 p . m . 

Or by appointment. 

351·3772 
Professionally managed by 

First Real ment 

SUILET two bedroom Ip.rtm,nt. 
qUICkly nogollabll, wap. 1-112 
baths, CIOIl, CA, laundry, parking 
Aud'lt), 33I-634~. 

ONE bodroem in II-pl." .... 1 
furnished, bargain It S255. $hart 
_ passiblo 337-4693. 

MAY 1 OPfNINO 

One bedroom In Townc".t .,", 
central l ir condlttonlng, furnllhed 
or unfurnished. washtrl df)'Wl' In 
building, cl,en end well Cared lor. 
I2SO. CI1I351~310. 

WHAT A DUll 
For Im"""lal' oc,up.ncyl Thr" 
bfKifoom, newly p.lnted. cla.n, 
ctose In, AC. dishwlSher, 
Ipplianco., 11'. niSi .... POIlOfl, m51 two poopIo, __ 

-,". HiW pold Prl ... good 
lhrough Augu.t 1. carl 354·9638 

YOU D ..... V. 
.... N·A ... . 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

SpariouR 2 bedroom 
apartment~ that reature 
2 bathrooms, beautirul 
oak kitchens wllh all 
3J11llianrcs Induding 

dishwashrr and micro

wavr. HI~hcs{ quality 
all brkk I'onstrurllon , 

rnNRY efFicient. 
On·slll' mana~rs 
V('ryartnrdablr, 

('all 

351·7"2 
351·6200 
351·6920 

ONI! block from PenllCr"l, 
efflclencl., .v.ilable. utIlities p.id. 
A"i1.bltt Jun. I . 35HI037. 

TWO blocks 1 .. 1 of Currier, Mlase 
earty. one, two, thrH bedroom 
.p.rtments. HNtI wat,r paid. Ilun· 
dry I.cilitles, oN .. I,"1 porliing. 
351-8037. 

l,IROE Iffic,,"O)' CIOtO In, Corel· 
... iII • . Llondryl NC, r.nl negotiabt • . 
351~221. 

ONE block Irom PontlCresl, one 
bod,oom op,~menl, utlill'" paid, 
..... i1.blo Ap,,1 t. 351-8031. 

IUILUII! unlll Augu.1 3 I, 
spac~ous. thrM bedroom, garage. 
pol" by low. Clly K-M,rt, 5575. 
354-2123. 338-5.155. 

DfSPEAATlI T .. o bod, .... , SOOO, 
clOlO 10 _pu •. 1·322 .. 731, 
1·359-.70 

TIll! lOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E, 9!h St" Corol.1l1tt 

0,. bedroom, S22S Includes 
wlltt'. C.rpet, I lr-eondlhonl"O. 
Living 'oom hu COI"""., coiling 
Ind clerestory windows. Off·st,..t 
Pllklng, gu g"n. ono block 10 
bUi. Ho ,hlldren 0' pots. 354-4001, 
331-3130. 

IUltllll!II "'ILET, Ian option. 
SpICIov. two bod,oorn, ,,".V 
w .... pold, NC, 0"-sl, .. 1 porlelng 
5th SI'"I. Cor.I,IIIo, on bu. '0111 • . 
S280. 331·3<131 .Horlprn. 

NICE twO bodrcom, $250. wltl1l 
glrlgo S2I6 New '"POl 
811-2.31, 11I-2e49 

TWO bed'oom, IIIIPI,Of. I," 
I.undry. on Co,livilio bull",", 
"'US1 ... 10 IPPI'K ..... .. tIebMt 
Mly I. 354-1 I 11 tlltr &pm 

F4LL 100 ..... PonllC'OII 
Aptnmtt\ts, OM bedroom, 
.xcollortl location con.!SI·2&4e 

MfR. Wonr • 121"'clo? Summe, 
",bItI two bedr .... , lurnl_. 
Ale, c.mpu. 1 5 mln_ 
354-0453. 

(mc:II1ICY, '200, ul~"'" pold, 
c"'" 10 campUI. ".II.bIe 1_ 
I!!Iy 3~-0203 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

l,IAOE One bodroom, $2SO, ull," 
I'" paid, clooo 10 compul. nail· 
oblo Im"""IIl.Iy. 331.,..0, 
~(workl 

SUBLET 100go two bod'oom, close 
tn. downtown IotIttOn. C ... n. 
large. many cIONlS, HIYV f)lid. 
IIundoy I.cilll"'" 337.7128. 

ONE and two bedrooms, .vail.btI 
ImR'Mtdlatety. Corllville .nd low. 
Ciry. No pel •. 351 ·W5. 

APARTMENT 
FORRm 

YALLl:Y FOROE APAIfTJIEIITI 
T¥fO bedroom ~rtmenl. he.t .nd 
... tor pold. 20If 9th SI .. Coralvilio. 
351 ·1136. 

lttEW IUllury condO&, .'tIilable for 
occupancy in Auguli. doN 10 
campus, two Or three t>.droom 
un.,s CIA.. underground Plrklngl 
MCu,rty building. 331·3101. 

ITUOtO apartmtnl. good location, 
".Uobl. Apolll51, 51901 month 
C.II 331-3164. 

COUNTIIY horil1g bUlciose 10 1_ 
Two bI<Iroom. ono b.th. dOllblo 
111'0lIl, .vail.bltt immodiollly. 
331-3701. 

DAILY IOWAN CLUStFIEOS 
Try U ..... You·N lUI. UI! 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
NOME Wllh sun, space and 
'Porklo GOing ,.111 141& Trocy 
l ..... seo."223. C'" 351-t933 . 

8RIGHT and charming two 
bedroom in older home 2.'112' 
h,in¢ room wllh hlldwood floors. I I r--:-l-:";::-:;3.~.:;;:.:-APTt"';;::-. -, 
large: III·in kilchln. Imple stor
ege. 'ront porctl. oft·SUNt parking, 
cl ... In $o4SO. 354-5789 

nC!LL!NTLY ,,,od lor. thrw
lou, bedroom ranch, central air, 
boou,IIul ... wood Il00/$ wllh • 
Vefmont Castings WOOdbumlng 
.10 ..... Lo'golol. IOUthouI 
Iooll,on, 2200 Hollywood 
8oukllllld. $55.000. Cau collac" 
"31~. 

ON[ bodroom .. i111 go'ege. _I 
side, on busline. utIlities plid. 
lennis courts. I.264-t308 (dl, 
337.7810 (n) 

mCtAl RENT RATES 
Townhouses. EfflCiencte5 

Hell , lir, wallr paid, on bus/into 
pool . .... ;, COUrtl. CIII LI'_ 
M.nor, 331'1103. 

SUBlET Ilrge thrtl be(hoom, 
ciON In. downtown location. 
Clean. large, man~ eloNts, HJW 
paid, I.undry I.clill'" 331·7128 

FOIl RENT: G,"d ,'udonl, 
basemenl .lIicitncy, Utllitln, 
parkln~ , I.undry 337-3651. 

NEAR now Low, Iwo bod,oom. 201 
lIy"ltt. 331-3104. 

SU8lI!T larg. on. bedroom, close 
In, downtown «atlan Cilin. 
large. minI ciOlOt •. HrN poid. 
laundry faCIlities. 331-7128. 

nA!D 01 roommatn? Nic. ani 

bedroom in COralvi llt, on bushne. 
AC. OIl"'HI porklng, ••• II.blO 
now. S2SO piu, ullllll ... Ii48-43S3, 
evenings 

TWO bod'OOIO, ' lose. AC, 
dtShwalt\,r, ,lItras . ..... II.blt' now 
or IUmmer. 3S4.~7 . 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FAa 

SUMMER & FAa 
SUMMER 

c..,.. ........ ..... 
RIIIIIII ........ . 

PtmcnII 
........ a,u, 

Modet ApartmenlS 
AVBllable 

For Viewing 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 

Newer, spacious, 
clean , well· mainlalned, 

parking , laundry 
in buitdlng 

337·7128 351-8311 

ONE. bedroom. summer sublet, in 
Penh.Clast wllh AC. Call 351 --2998. 

FURNISH!D 1"lcIOney, ~II ulllltl • • 
plid On. person , $2'5 lmonlh: 
two persons, $270 Imonth. 
!JS4.55OO. 

FALL 
Newer I.rge two bedroom. flYe 
blocks lrom downlo .. n, HiW pold, 
pa'kin~ , IIundry, AC, ,II 
appHances. Johnson Street. $485, 
354-5631 , 331·2379. 

AV41l,1BL£ loIor 1, 'plCiou. 001 
bed,oom. hardwood floors. 
fireplace, built-In bookshllves. 
walk 10 compu. CIII 354-6335. 
..... nings. 

TWO bedroom, near Siidium. 
$3SQ. refrigeralor, stove, oft$tl'Ht 
parking, .vell.ble Immedl.tely 
354-6228. 

LOOItING NOW FOIl 
APRIL 1 

One bedroom unit In Cora! ... ille, I lr 
condItioning, nice kitchen with 
pl.nty of n.turll light V.ry clean 
,nd well· wod 10'. $270. C.II 
351-4310. 

APIUL OPfNINO 

Two bedroom unit In Corllville, 
nletly dIcoraltd. centrll air. 
•• hell drye' hookupl. Nlco 
kllOhon, $350. C.II 351-4310. 

EFFlCIlNCY, only $225, cIoN, 
own btt'" k~cl1onon., HiW pold, 
AIC. 338·9116 .nylimo MWF. 
SOlidly 

IUIiIlfR ""bloV 1.11 optlO/l, two 
bod,oorn, HrN poid , c1olo, I.uneloy. 
33I-3-4e5. 

A"."ilattI~ June: I, 
cioN 10 U or I Hmpit.I" 

we""'y mlrllncor • 
HIW lu",~. elotVlMr, 

..,.. w6th "1~1c optM', 

No IW'A. 
.... ... ,IIK, 

351001G 

NElllER EFFICIENCIES 
Z&lBIIS 

.... vaII"""' .. 
"" I Of NlguK I 

CIO>t to campusl 
StAndard Ie ...... 
varype<_ 

Mod P<ld.ln< 
351-0102 

DUPLEX 
TWO bedroom duplel, energy. 
oovln~ windows, nito neighbor. 
hood. no pell. 'onl SOOO. Coli 
354-8188 .M" &pm. Couplt 
preferred. 

TWO bedroom duplell fOt rent. hllf 
blOCk Irom U of I HOSIlIIIIs, 52901 
month. call IHer Spm. 338-3124. 

AUGUST 
Larg'. newtf t...,o bedroom 
townhouse. two b.ths, .11 
appliances fumished including 
WID Y.rd car. furnishtd. Loti of 
ctOMtl, low utilit"s, oN Dodg. 
SI, ... , $0175. 354-5631 , 338-2379. 

BEAUTIFUL two bed,oom, blltk, 
0-101 llno duplo •• •• cellorti 
IocIlIon, C,I. fi,.pfoco, tfock. 
gtl'lgt with opener. on busline. 
Bul" in 1112, 555,100. 331_. 

INCOIIE _RTT. duplox, 
gr .. t kK:ahon, Income S13OO, pt'ice 
S90,000 nogoli.ble. P.O. 80. 1404, 
towl Clry. Iowl, 522" 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
SUlllilf, _I oklo condo, 
Aprtl 1- lI.y 31 wllh possible 
"Ionsion Two bod, .... , 1· 112 
b.lh .. polio ,nd deck, .ppilanc ... 
$04501 month. carl 354-129_· 
d.y ....... ing •. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

lEAUTIFUL 
OAK FlooRSI WOOOWOllK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
operative ap.rtment lor sale. 
National Historical ~egisl.r. Oultt, 
gllOl focollon. NEGOTIABLE. 
354-1928. 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 BEDROOM 

New carpet and vinyl floor 

coverings 8: freshly painted 

~ .. ~---- n_ hom .. 1ft. food 
~ nJac. ONLY 2 OPPEIBD 

$24 900 10" DOWN 
, NO POINTS 

OAJ(WOOD ofl'ett maay alrla: 
· Recreation Room 
· Swimming Pool 

· Laundromat 

. Low maintenance fees 

. Shopping only 2 blocks 

A1ao .nUabl.: 1, 2 •• 3 bedroom u.l11, _ 

"'til .uhatdryH hook·ap. 
Model Boun: 
MOIl.·PIt. 11 am·6 pm 
Saturday 9·12 

NEW!" two bedroom upslaJIlI 
unit. offsultl p.rking. qule, 
neighborhood, $600 plus utillt"l . 
Mull ... to opprOOIOi. 354-1870 
.«er 5. 

.X doesn't manti! Summer 
subIetJ 1.11 opt'an, Illge thr16 
bodroom t1uplex, 3-~ peopf., 
5635. 351-0994 .n., 5pm. 

HOUSING WANTED 

IWIRIED 6IWI STUIIEIT 
wishes two bedrOOrf) 

apartment over privata 
home or 'plrtment building 

331-1431, Eat. 42t 
FrtUr, IItnIy 
after 8 P,M. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO story. two bedroom, nu, 
bu" Coralvlllo, 337·7831 evoniogs 

COUNTRY IIV,ng l SoIItn mllos 
south 01 low. CIt)', Two tttr" 
bedroom houses; S250. aVlileb. 
April 1; $350. aVlil.bMl now. 
Dopa.i!. 619-2558. 

IPAClQUI five bod,oorn plus, two 
baths. all blocks from downtown, 
$815 plu. ulll llltt • . C.II 354-311. 

FIVE bed'oom h .... , ..... 11Ib1o 
August 1, .11 appliancn, two c.lf 

glrage, off·street Plrling, S800I 
monlh. 338-6381 . 

1WO bedroom noUIO, S325 plU' 
utili tie, close to downtown. 
••• II.blo now. Ctll 33HoI05 .h .. 
6pm, 

354·3412 
.rtoea ............ 
" 201 0'-'" 'IIIIato 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
TWO bodroom, 12x65, good 
condition wilh 'ppllancos .00 
furnishings. $.4000. 338-6912. 

PIIICE rodllCOdl lgl' ,2.60 
Skyline, two bodroom. AC. iI'ge 
thtd, on bull in,. 354-745-4 .ltlf 
4.3Opm. 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PRiceS ANYWIII!Af 
198614' wide, 2 B,,, 510,94() 

11188141103 B,,, 513,970 
198816x80 3 B,., S18,gao 

UMd f4 's, Irg .. lectk>n from 
S3SOO 

Used 12 wid •• lrg . ..-ction from 
51SOO 

Frw "'Ullllry . .. , up, bank 
financing. 

HORKHElfoIER ENTERPRISES 
Mighwlt) I SO SouIh. Hut"on tA 
50&41 

1-80lHI3H985 
Open 11-9 dlily, 10-1 Sun. 
Coli or d"", • SAVE S$S ALWAYS 

I Ix" mc»tlo homo. two bod,oom. 
M;, WID, busllne, Co,oI,HIo, $01200. 
&15-2911, 353-6932. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS OR OFFIce 
515, uti"11oo locludod. 

The Vine 8uilding 
354-1592, 331·9241 

REAL ESTATE 
OOVlII_NT HOlIES Irom II IU 
''POlrl. AI,. doIinquonl IIlI 
proporiy. CaII_7-8000, Exl. 
G~·9812 for Inlo' .... IIon. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 

6 

3 

9 10 11 

13 14 t5 

17 18 t9 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name ------------- Phone 
Address City 

No. Days Heeding Zip --------

To lIture COl' multiply the number of words (Including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No refund .. 
1 • 3 days ............... 49c/Word($4.90mln.) 
4 - 5days .. ............. 55c/word($5.50min.) 

Send compleled Id blank with 
chIIcII or money order, or slop 
by our offict: 

6 - 10dlys ... ........ .. 70e1word(S7,()()mln.) 
30dlYl ............. .. 1.45lWord($14.50mln.) 

TIle Dilly lowen 
111 CominUIlleItlOIli Center 
comer 01 College a II8dIIon 

1owI. CIIr 52242 35M201 
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Banks 
hopes 
bats keep 
sizzling 
By Steve Wllllims 
Staff Writer 

So far this spring the Iowa base
ball team has been sizzling at the 
plate with a .391 combined aver
age, and Coach Duane Banks 
hopes this attitude will be conta· 
gious to aLI aspects of his squad 
when the Hawkeyes head to 
Deland, Fla. for th~r ll-game 
spring trip. 

Baseball 
The Hawkeyes are 5-5 through 

the early season and have been 
led by outfielder Bill Heinz who 
is batting .513 for the young 
season, including nine homeruns 
and 20 RBI to go along with a 
l.333 slugging percentage. 

MEANWUlLE, a host of other 
Hawkeyes are also having outs
tanding early starts. 

Seniors JefT GurtchefT and Rick 
Jennings are hitting .500 and .487 
respectively while combining for 
33 RBI, and there are five other 
Hawkeyes hitting over .300. 

"Right now our hitting is unbe
lievable," Iowa Coach Duane 
Banks said. "Heinz has gotten ofT 
toa great start, and we feel as 
though we haven't scratched the 
surface on our ability yel." 

On the defensive side of the 
ledger, three Iowa pitchers threw 
complete games last week as the 
staff improved its ERA to 6.13. 

Kurt Stange worked a complete 
game while aHowing four hits 
and one earned run while team· 
mate Jeff Schafer gave up nine 
hits and three earned runs. And 
while both hurlers posted wins 
for the Hawkeyes, Mark Denkin
ger lost a tough decision working 
a complete game for seven hits SI"gn of sprl"ng and two earned runs. 

Intemattonal 

"WE'RE NOT WORRIED about Bob Frltto, groundskeeper It Wrigley Field in Chicago, day of spring. The grounds crew Is starting to prepare 
See B .. ebell. Page 28 finds home pllte under the snow Thursday - the first the park for the Cubs' opening home game April lB. 

Hawkeye 
gymnast 
enthused 
by sport 
By Llura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Ever since the age of five, 
when Iowa gymnast Jennifer 
DuBois stepped into the gym at 
the YMCA in Elkhart, Ind., she 
has never lost her enthusiasm 
for the sport. 

"I really enjoy the sport and 
the challenges of it. There's 
always something more to 

Gymnastics 
learn," DuBois said. 

DuBois remembers her first 
gymnastics meet when she was 
five. "I remember getting fillh 
place and standing there with 
a green ribbon," DuBois said. 

Since the young age at which 
she began gymnastics, the Iowa 
sophomore has worked out 
continually. A unique feature 
of her career is that she has 
had the same coach over the 
years. Dan Poe was DuBois' 
first and only coach except for 
his wife Pam, and later Ul's 
Diane Chapela. 

N ow that she's at Iowa, she 
continues to return to the club 
during breaks to workout and 
teach. 

"Dan and I have a special 
relationship. He used to pick 
me up when I first started. I 
knew him when he was dating 
Pam .. , I now teach classes 
there and help the team memo 
bers," DuBois said. 

DuBois has always been 
involved in activities in addi
tion to gymnastics, but only 
once did she have to decide 
whether to continue gymnas
tics or pursue another sport. 

"WHEN I WAS 14 , had to 
choose between ballet or gym-

The Dilly Iowan/Ooug Smith 
J.nnlfer DuBoIs performs her IIoor .XClrel .. routln. during I rec.nt meel 
The eophomore from Elkhart, Ind., Is hoping to make the IInals of It le .. t 
one Ivent during this weekend'. Big Ten Chemplonshipl. 

nastics because their times 
connicted. I chose gymnastics 
because of the challenge," 
DuBois said. 

When considering a college to 
attend, DuBois' goal was to 
"get a scholarship to the school 
of my choice," she said. She 
also wanted one that had a 
"wide range of academics" 

• 

because she had not decided 
on a major, although she 
leaned toward the science . 

She recently declared elemen· 
tary education for her major. 

Besides the academic curricu
lum, DuBol wanted to become 
part of a collegiate gymnastics 
team "that enjoyed doing it but 

Set DeBolt, Page 1 B 

Big Ten 
tourney 
next for 
Hawks 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's gymnastic 
team will go into the Big Ten 
meet this weekend in Minnea
polis, not worrying about cer· 
tain scores or places, instead 
directing their energies to 
their own performances. 

The strategy is part of Hawk· 
eye Coach Diane Chapel a's 

Gymnastics 
philosophy. She believes that 
although a gymnast cannot con
trol a judge's score, she can 
control her own performance. 

"It's futile to waste time on 
things we can't control. We 
know what we have to do," the 
Iowa coach said. "We'll con· 
centrate our energy to our own 
performance and the rest will 
take care of itself. 

"We're stri vi ng to use the same 
game plan as we have all 
year." 

IOWA FINrSJlED LAST in the 
conference meet last year, 10 
points behind No.1 Ohio State. 

This weekend, Chapela 
expects last year's top three 
finishers to do a repeat perfor
mance. 

"The top three spots wi 11 prob
ably be Ohio State, Minnesota 
and Michigan State," Chapela 
aid. "I anticipate that the 

competition will be very sti tT 
this weekend." 

Competing in the all·around 
competition for the Hawkeyes 
will be Barb Katsaro , Mindy 
Taylor and Jennifer DuBol . 

Besides tho three competing 
on vault, the lineup will fea

See 0rmnatllcl, Page 28 
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Drug abusel~~ 
admiHed by 
NFL all-pro cenls 

EAST RUTHERFORD,'N.J. (UPI) 
- Lawrence Taylor, the New 
York Giants' AII·Pro linebacker, 
Thursday admitted publicly for 
the first time that he recently 
sought treatment for "chemical 
a buse" and vowed to go along 
with any anti-drug program 
implemented by the NFL, the 
players' union or the Giants. 

Taylor, who reportedly entered a 
Houston rehabilitation center in 
February, broke his silence with 
a statement released through the 
Giants. A club spokesman said 
Taylor called the team Thursday 
and said he wanted to issue the 
statement. 

"In the past year, due to sub
stance abuse, I have lell the road 
that' had hoped to follow both as 
a player and as a public ligure," 
Taylor said. "In recent months, I 
have privately sought profe . 
sional assistance to help me with 
these problems. I have iust com
pleted the first phase in what I 
know will be a difficult and 
on -going battle to overcome 
these problems. 

"' DO REALIZE my responsibil· 
ity to my family, my teammates, 
the NFL and most importantly, to 
the youth of America, to portray 
the proper image. I will make the 
most determined effort of my 
career to restore that image and 
to insure everyone that I still 
retain those same orginal aspira
tions. 

"I will further be an advocate of, 
and a spokesman for, anything 
that can be agreed upon by the 
players, the league or my team, 
the New York Giants, that will 
act as a deterrent tQ 'lbstance 
abuse in the futur~ "-

Taylor'sadmiss ~ fII.U d'l.Y 
aller the NFL Plak CI~ci8-
tion laid out plans~. n anti· 
drug program which cal 5 for lines 
and suspension~ for repeated 
offenses. The plan must still 
meet with approval of the entire 
union and management before it 
is implemented. 

THE CURRENT rLAN include 
urinalysis testing for all players 
in preseason physicals and per· 
iodic testing during the sea on 
when a team phystcian has "rea
sonable cause" to suspect a 

player I uSing illegal drugs, 
Taylor is expected to be subject 

to perIOd ie tesU ng by the Giants. Firms 
The first word of Taylor's treat· 

ment came Feb. 14 when Howard j 

Cosell reported in an ABC radio By ~llk .Brow~ 
broadcast that Taylor, who hl! L89lslahve Wnter 
play~d in the Pro Bowl in each 0( Sta~e Board of Regents offici 
his 'IX pro sea ons, had entered say they are deeply commi 
a rehabilitation center. identifying and working 

Neither TaylorllOr the Giants businesses owned by mlflOrllll 

would comment at that time, bl! and women and that their 
it IS believed Giants coach Bill ( lank among the most am 
Parcell persuaded Taylor to in the nalion. 
eek professional help. But a review of regents reco 
Taylor hinted he might have I I has uncovered numerous in 

drinking problem last seaso~ \ racies, casting doubt on 
Aller he played an outstanding effectively these officials 
game against Washington, Taylor translated their commitmenl 
said he had rededicated himself meaningful action. 
and stayed out of bars that we!t l Attention has been focused 
But he played erraticaily (' 
throughout the season. ., 

A FIRST·ROUND drall cholet 
out of North Carolina in lilli, 
Taylor aid he till has the gOli 
of being the greatest linebacker 
ever 

"I, Lawr nee Taylor, was bon 
with a lot of God-given ability,' 
he aid in h is statement. "I C8111f 

(into the NFL) with the aspira
tions of helping my team wb 
champion hips and of being till 
greate. t player to ever play 1111 
po ltion 

"Although I have not reacbed 
either of these goals, I have seen 
as my carct;r progre sed that I 
bome day m Igbt be able to 
becom the bl' t 1 also have seeD 
my ability to inspire greatness in 
others when my efforts are chan· 
neled properly. In addition, I 
have come to under tand the 
responsibility that goes alone 
with being a public figure." 

Taylor, who i enteringthethinl 
year of a seven-year, ;6.25 mIl· 
lion contract, led the Giants In 
nearly every defen Ive categoi)' 
la t year although many close III 
the team felt h had an otT-year. 

Hi 104 tackle , two fumble 
recov rie' and four forced fum· 
bles wer team highs, He fin· 
i hed cond on the Giants with I 
car r high 13 1h acks. 

Taylor, a 6-foot·3, 243-pound out· 
Side linebacker, said be would 
have no furth r comment on "the 
nature of my problems or the Egg centrl"c 
pecific remedi 1 have sought' • 

Wheeler's runners 
head to the West 

~ group of Iowa City ani", 
part of th.lr fourth annult 

Iowa 
By Robert Mlnn 
Staff Writer 

Spring break is when most p 0-
pie make the trip to warm ar a , 
and the men's track team i no 
different as it heads for warmer 
weather to prepare for the out· 
door season. 

Saturday the track team will 
compete in a meet at UCLA and 
then finish the week the next 
Saturday again t Southern Call· 
fornia. Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler 
aid the squad will be practicln& 

I n Santa Barbara between the 
two meets to tak advanta of 
the weather. 

"We may not ha~e a good Satur· 
day, where the w ther i c 1m 
and there's no wind, until the 
weekend before the Drake 
Relay," Wh eler ald . "We're 
going out ther bl'cluse ther ' 
predictable weather and v ry. 
body can see what I vel th y'r 
at." 

"It's real nice," UCLA Coach Bob 
Larsen laid of tht' w th r. 
"Today it's going to b about~. 
and it will prob bl)' in the 
mid-70 thl we k nd." 

Larsen, whose team ha h n 
competing and pra tieing out· 
door for some tim ,i connd nt 
about how his squad wtll pl'r 
form. 

"We'v got an xc II nt track 
team," Lars n lid. "We'r und 
feated. We were undearcat d In 
dual meet 18 t yeAr, and w 
have a stronger team this year." 

THESE WII,L BE the nr tout 
door meet of the year for th 
Hawkeye , who hav been prac· 
tieing outdoors wh 'n th weith r 
is nice and in Carv r·Hawkeye 
Arena when it i. not. 

leaves 
unchal lenge 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Wnter 



How to handicaptheOscars 
By Merwyn Grote 
Arts & Entertainment Edtior 

One must keep in mind that handi
capping the Oscar race is not a 
science, but an art, and not a 
particularly fine one at that. 

But even a seasoned pro such as 
myself - with years of totally inac
curate guessing behind me - can't 
be wrong all the time. That's largely 
because I have gained some under
standing of the way the whole she
bang works. 

When surveying the list ()f nomi
nees who will be drooling over the 
little gold statuette Monday night in 
Los Angeles, it is helpful to keep in 
mind some specific guidelines. 
First, take into account that some of 
the nominees actually will deserve 
to win and no amount of politics 
can deny them their just rewards. 

For example, I can remember Peter 
Fi nch (Network), Meryl Streep 
(Sophie's Choice) and Haing S. Ngor 
(The Killing Fields) whose perfor
mances were so stunning, nothing 

could have denied them their 
Oscars. . 

Looking over this year's selection, 
none rate "has to win" status, 
though I would personally rank 
Jessica Lange (Best Actress, Sweet 
Dreams) as being close, but not 
close enough. 

Others, but not me, might declare 
that Whoopi Goldberg is so entitled 
for The Color Purple. 

THE NEXT THING to consider is 
the state of the nominees health. A 

It's that time 
- spring break 

Page 5 

spell of near fatal illness helped 
both Elizabeth Taylor (Butterfield 
8) and Henry Fonda (On Golden 
Pond) snatch up their Oscars .. One 
must not underestimate the power 
of pity. But this group seems too 
darn healthy to get many sympathy 
votes. 

So the next best thing is the Old 
War Horse ploy - that is, living 
long enough to garner enough 
industry respect to shame the 
Academy into forking over a sta-

continued on page 4 



Cover Story 
~y is sweeping the land, or at least selected 
portions of it. See story on Pages 1 and 5. 

Page 2 

·The top tens in wO/'d and sounds and a guest cartoonist 
upplies some chuckles. 

Page 3 

Learn how to star in your own low-budget picture, courtesy 
of that wonderful piece of Americana, the Photo Booth. 
Page 4 
·The hottest speculation on who will pick up an Oscar and 
an in ide look at staging the ceremony for television. 

Page 5 
·The vernal holiday hath arrived, and as some poor souls 
head for Daytona and Ft. Lauderdale, it's the perfect 
opportunity to discover the wonders of Iowa City, the Spring 
Break capital of central Johnson County. 

Page 6 
Curled, flipped, swept, spiked, shaved, styled, streaked, 
striped, camouflaged, checkered and radically fringed, Hair 
fa hions are tressed to kill . 

Page 7 
·Rolling Stone gathers no moss but Spin collects all the dirt 
on the rock 'n' roll world as editor and publisher Bob 
Cuccione Jr. works to prove he's a chip off the old 
P nthouse. 

Page 8 
·Coming Distractions is the ·who's doing what, where and 
wh n during the coming week" guide. 

Iowa City's top ten books 

Fiction : 
1. Llk. Wobtgon DIY' by Garrison Keillor 
2. Th. M.mmoth Hunter. by Jean M. Auel 
3. Th. Bourn. SU!M'.macy by Robert Ludlam 
4. Children of Ught by Robert Stone 
5. Th. Handmaid'. T.1e by Margaret Alwood 
8. Among Blrche. Rebecca Hill 
7. We Down with Uon. by Ken Follett 
8. Cyclope by Clive Cussler 
I. T .. a. by James Michner 

10. Prlvat. Affair. by Judith Michael 

Hardcover non-fiction: 
1. You're Only Old One. by Dr Seuss 
2. Bualto Paraclll by Leo Buscaglia 
3. ThOll D.y. by Richard Critchfield 
4. Th. Ltgtnd of Dan Gabl.: The Wre.tler by Russ l. Smith 
5. FH for Uft by Harvey Diamond and Marilyn Diamond 
8. Artie Dream. by Barry Lopez 
7. A Pillion for Excellenc. by Tom Peters and Nancy Austin 
e. The Man Who Mistook HI. WH. for a Hat by Oliver Sacks 
I. The Great G.tty by Robert Lenzner 

10. Callanttlc:. by Callan Pinckney with Sallie Batson 

Paperback fiction : 
1. Th. Color Purpl. by Alice Walker 
2. TIm. of III. Twin. by Margaret Weiss 
3. If Tomorrow Come. by Sidney Sheldon 
4. Proof by Dick Francis 
5. The CIa .. by Erich Segal 
.. Bright Ughta, BIg City by Jay Mcinerney 
7. family Abam by Danielle Steel 
e. Clan of lilt Cav. har by Jean M. Auel 
I. Valey of III. Horaa. by Jean M. Auel 

10. RIdng for lilt Brand by Louis L'Amour 

Paperback non-ficion: 
1. Out of Afric:II and Shadows on lilt Gra.. by lsak Dinesen 
2. Bridge Acrou Forever by Richard Bach 
3. Rand McNally Road AlIa.: Unlltd S ...... Canldl, .... Ico 
4. Surely You're Joking, Mr. Feynman by Richard R. Feynman 
5. Garfltlcl Out to Lunc:h by Jim Davis 
8. Benon'. ACT Study GuidI 
7. Peter the Gre.t by Robert K. Massie 
e. Smart WOIMII, foolish ChoIc:t. by Connell Cowan and Melvin 

Kinder 
I. CIIiztn Hugh .. by Michael Drosnin 

10. J. It La ... r'. Your Inc:ome fa 

Th' low. CIty top ... ng booIIlIIt ••• c:omplltcl curte.y of Prairie 
Ughts Boob, I. Oilton BoobtIItr, low. Book Ind Supply eo. 
.nd the IIiU Boobtore. 

-- '-" 

Colin Wllel II I UI sophomore from Muscatine, lowi. HII mlJor II open right now, but hll career goal 1110 
become I comic book writer. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Most-played songs for the past week: 
1. Atlantic Starr "Secret Lover'S" 
2. E.L.O. "Calling America" 
3. Force MD's "Tender Love" 
4. Loverboy "This Could Be the Night" 
5. Elton John "Nlkita" 
6. Heart "These Dreams" 
7. SlyFox "Let'sGoAlitheWay" 
8. Bangles "Manic Monday' 
9. John Mellencamp "RO.C.K. in the U.S.A." 

10. Robert Palmer "Addicted to Love" 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
Best-selling albums for the past week: 
1. Whitney Houston - Whltn.y Houston 

Cover design by' 

Jeffrey Sedam 
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2. DlreStraits-BroIIItrIlnAtmt 
3. RobertPalmer-RipIIdt 
4. Phil Collins-No Jac:lltt Requlrtcl 
5. Mr. Mister - WtIc:oInt to the Re.1 Wortct 
6. Sade-PromIII 
7. Barbra Streisand - IrNdw.y Allum 
8. Outfield-Pl.yDttp 
9. Heart-H •• rt 

10. INXS-UIt,nUk,ThI,v .. 

Iowa City's most-played songs and best-selling albums are deter· 
mined by OJ surveys of radio stations and record stores, respectNeIy. 
Stations participating this week Include KRNA, KIIK and KOCR. 
Record stores include the Record Bar, BJ Records and Discount 
Records. Numbers in parentheses indicate last week's ranking. (1 
indicates the selection was not on the charts last week. 

Contributing editOl'$; Merwyn Grote 
Allen Hog mel Kent Schuelke. 
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What' 5 black and wh ite 
O'Connor 
to The Daily Iowan 

brightly lit retail atmosphere of K-Mart does 
not much resemble the subterranean coziness of 
the Deadwood. However, both businesses display, 
in rather prominent places, a unique machine. 

It does not dispense food, candy or cigarettes, play 
music or offer a chance at winning a video game. 
What it does dispense is pictures - four black and 
white pictures of whomever drops in the necessary 
four quarters and takes a seat on the adjustable 
stool. 

Photo booths, or "photo centers," as their manufac
turer calls them, are a four-decade-old American 
tradition. The Auto-Photo company of Costa Mesa, 
Calif., developed the booths as part of an internal 
company project in 1946. Auto-Photo and its parent 
company, Photo-Me of London, are the sole manu
facturers of the booths. 

AUTO-PHOTO President Jerry Schill said the 
booths' popularity spread quickly across the coun
try after their West Coast inception. 

"Photo booths first appeared at carnivals and 
county fairs," Schill said. "But soon they were 
picked up by chain stores such as S.S. Kresges, 
Woolworths and Newberrys." 

Because K-Mart "evolved" from Kresges, some of 
the chain's stores have kept their photo booths, 
according to Tom Pruski, assistant manager of the 
Iowa City K-Mart. Pruski said his store provides the 
booth there as a service to customers. 

"The majority of people who use the booths are in 
high school or college," Pruski said. "Usually it's a 
group of people who want to have some fun taking 
pictures of themselves." 

THE BOOTHS have uses beyond fun snap shots, 
however. Pruski said people occasionally use the 
machine for taking ID pictures, and according to a 
Nebraska photo booth distributor, this practice is 
becoming a trend. 

JohnJacobson, of Omaha, said a significant portion 
of his photo booth business is people taking 
passport or resume pictures. Booths in some of the 
large Omaha shopping malls make up to $300 a 
week according to Jacobson. 

Although photo booths may be great for taking ID 
pictures, their appeal seems to extend beyond the 
practical level. There is something endearingly 
obsolete about these machines. In an age ' when 
instamatic cameras are becoming the size of pocket 

calculators - which I 
cards - photo booth 
age when big was bet 

THE AVERAGE 
two phone booths 
sheet metal, they're 
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2. Dire Straits-BnIItIert In ArmI 
3. RobertPalmer-RlpCIde 
4. PhilCollins-NoJlCIlftRequlred 
5. Mr.Mister-WtIcoInttoIhtR.aIWortd 
6. Sade-Promi .. 
7. Barbre Streisand - Broadway Album 
8. Outfield-PiayDetp 
9. Heart-H •• rt 

10. INXS-UII.n Uk. 1111 .... 

Iowa City's most-played songs and best-seliing albums are deter· 
mined by DI surveys of radio stations and record stores, respectM/y. 
Stations participating this week include KRNA, KIIK and KOCR. 
Record stores include the Record Bar, BJ Records and Discount 
Records. Numbers in parentheses indicate last week's ranking. n 
indicates the selection was not on the charts last week. 
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What's black and white and costs four quarters? 

ael O'Connor 
~ The Daily Iowan 

brightly lit retail atmosphere of K-Mart does 
not much resemble the subterranean coziness of 
the Deadwood. However, both businesses display, 
in rather prominent places, a unique machine. 

It does not dispense food, candy or cigarettes, play 
music or offer a chance at winning a video game. 
What it does dispense is pictures - four black and 
white pictures of whomever drops in the necessary 
four quarters and takes a seat on the adjustable 
stool. 

Photo booths, or "photo centers," as their manufac
turer calls them, are a four-decade-old American 
tradition. The Auto-Photo company of Costa Mesa, 
Calif., developed the booths as part of an internal 
company project in 1946. Auto-Photo and its parent 
company, Photo-Me of London, are the sole manu
facturers of the booths. 

AUTO-PHOTO President Jerry Schill said the 
booths' popularity spread quickly across the coun
try after their West Coast inception. 

"Photo booths first appeared at carnivals and 
county fairs," Schill said. "But soon they were 
picked up by chain stores such as S.S. Kresges, 
Woolworths and Newberrys." 

Because K-Mart "evolved" from Kresges, some of 
the chain's stores have kept their photo booths, 
according to Tom Pruski, assistant manager of the 
Iowa City K-Mart. Pruski said his store provides the 
booth there as a service to customers. 

"The majority of people who use the booths are in 
high school or college," Pruski said. "Usually it's a 
group of people who want to have some fun taking 
pictures of themselves." 

THE BOOTHS have uses beyond fun snap shots, 
however. Pruski said people occasionally use the 
machine for taking ID pictures, and according to a 
Nebraska photo booth distributor, this practice is 
becoming a trend. 

John Jacobson, of Omaha, said a significant portion 
of his photo booth business is people taking 
passport or resume pictures. Booths in some of the 
large Omaha shopping malls make up to $300 a 
week according to Jacobson. 

Although photo booths may be great for taking ID 
pictures, their appeal seems to extend beyond the 
practical level. There is something endearingly 
obsolete about these machines. In an age ' when 
instamatic cameras are becoming the size of pocket 

calculators - which have become the size of credit 
cards - photo booths stand as a testament to an 
age when big was better. 

THE AVERAGE photo booth is roughly the size of 
two phone booths side-by-side and, with walls of 
sheet metal, they're not too portable. 

While the Deadwood's photo booth is well worn, 
the K-Mart photo booth looks like a gleaming '67 
Chevy. Pruski wasn't sure how old K-Mart's photo 
booth is, but if the sample photos displayed on the 
side of the booth are any indication, a good guess 
would be circa 1965. 

The hair styles of women featured in the pictures 
range from bouffant to neo-Petula Clark and their 
choice of eye wear proves that at one time cat-eye 
glasses were a fashion accessory, not a necessity. 

THE DEADWOOD'S photo booth gets a lot more 
use than K-Mart's, which may account for its less 
than pristine appearance, according to John Fay, 
who services the two booths. 

Jim Strebella, owner of the Deadwood, said his 
photo booth is pretty popular with patrons, adding 
that he keeps the photo booth as "kind of a novelty 
item." 

"I think it's great that the Deadwood has one," UI 
junior Brynn Rhodes said. "The pictures make a 
nice memento." 

Rhodes said there is also something very unique 
and nostalgic about the quality of photo booth 
pictures. 

"I've looked at photo booth pictures of my mother 
and grandmother taken years ago and they look the 
same as the photo booth pictures I have of myself," 
said Rhodes. "Their black and white quality makes 
them look classical." 

CHAD MILLER, a graduate student in film 
production, said there is a certain cinematic 
quality to photo booth pictures. He said because 
the pictures come in a sequence of four , there is an 
illusion of movement. 

Although their staying power has been reaffirmed 
in recent years by increased sales, there was a time 
in the early 1970s when interest in photo booths 
declined, according to Schill. 

He said that with the wide-spread use of color film, 
people began to see the black and white pictures as 
outdated. But he said his company responded by 
designing photo booths that could produce color 
pictures. 

Schill said his company also began to direct sales 
to foriegn markets and now photo booths are now 
very popular throughout Europe, Asia, South 
America and Canada. 

So, according to Schill, if you're in a photo booth in 
Brazil, you can bet it came from the Auto-Photo 
company. 
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War horses, smart alecks fight for coveted Oscars 'Excitement abounds for 10' 
continued from page 1 
tuette. 

There is a bumper crop of golden 
oldies, perhap too many. The only 
one who seems really to gain 
strength from her long years of 
service is Geraldine Page as Best 
Actress for The trip to Bountiful. 

Oscar ~ominees 
1948 for The Treasure of 
Madre. 

It's doubtful that most of the 
Academy, like the public, has actu
ally seen her film. But that doesn't 
matter. With seven past nomina
tions and no trophy, she merits an 
award just for having patience. 
Besides, if the Acadmey gives the 
award to someone from a little film 
(like Robert Duvall in Tender Mer
cies), they can pat themselves on 
the back for their artistic integrity. 

OTHERWISE, the Old War Horse 
ploy will be of minimal value. 
James Garner scores such a point, 
but his film, Murphy's Romance just 
wasn't very good. And in the Sup
porting Actor group there is Robert 
Loggia (The Jagged Edge), Don 
Ameche (Cocoon), and William 
Hickey (Prb:zl's Honor). 

Of the three, Ameche's cores the 
most brownie points for long ser
vice, plus he gets a gold star for 
making "a big career comeback." 
Only Klaus Maria Brandauer (Out of 
Africa) can beat him. And he prob
ably will, because he speaks with 
an accent and falls into "the class 
act" category, which easily 
impresse Academy voters. 

Certainly of no threat to Ameche or 
Brandauer is Eric Roberts (Runa
way Train). Like Orpra Winfrey and 
Margaret Avery of The Color Purple, 
Meg Tilly in Agnes of God and Amy 
Madigan in Twice in a Life Time, 
Roberts falls into the "smart-aleck 
young whippersnapper who hasn't 
paid his dues" category. Rarely will 
the Academy honor a newcomer, 

Best Picture 
TIae Color Purple 
Kiss of the Spider WfIRWl 
Out of Africa 
Prlzd,'s RObOt' 
Witoels 

Best Actor 
Harrison Ford, Witness 
James Garner, Murphy'. Romance 
William Hurt, Kiss of the Spieler 

Woman 
Jack Nicbolson, PriJ;Q's HODor 
Jon Voight, RuDaway TraIn 

Best Actress 
Anne :Bancroft, Agnes of God 
Whoopi Goldberg, The ColGr Purple 
Jessica Lange, Sweet Dream. 
Geraldine Page, The Trlf to 

Bountiful 
Meryl Streep, Out of Africa 

unless they suprise everyone with a 
great performance (Tim Hutton in 
Ordinary People) or an unexpec
tedly good one (Goldie Hawn in 
Cactus Flower). 

This could also be a major draw
back for Whoopi Goldberg, unless 
the rarely used "racial guilt gam
bit" comes to her rescue the way it 
did for Louis Gossett, Jr. (An Officer 
and a Gentleman). A black has won 
(once) in every acting category, 
except Best Actress, so Whoopi 
would make history, if the Holly
wood's black community comes to 
her support with a major public 
relations push like they did with 
Gossett. Only that could upset 
Page's "sentimental favorite" sta
tus." 

Best Director ...." 
Hector BabencOj laas of the SpI~ 

Woman .l 
Sydney PollactOut 0( Wea ", .~. 
John Huston, Prl,zzi11i,s.: .. ., 
AlPra Kurosawa; ~ ~L . 
Peter Weir, wUne8IJ : ~' .. ,;%\ft\ ., 

.-.-:. ~V~··· <: .-, -.< :~ 
Best Suppol'titig':A,e.tbr 

Don Ameche, Coeeo~ i,,····): ;~', 
Klaus M'Ar1.a Brandauer, 4)ut ~ ) 

Africa ; 
William Hickey~ Pris~f!1i 
Robert tA>ggi~ Jage4 
Erie Roberts, _away 

Anne Bancroft (Agnes of God), 
Meryl Streep (Out of Africa), and 
Jessica Lange (Sweet Dreams) -
like Jack Nicholson (Prizzi's Honor) 
and Jon Voight (Runaway Train) -
may suffer from the "you've already 
won, so go away" blues. Competent 
work is not enough the second (or 
third) time around, only a a specta
cular performance would help their 
cause. 

TWO GOOD THINGS to remember 
about Hollywood is that it loves to 
feed off of its past and to make its 
own legends. As such Anjelica Hus
ton seems to take the lead in the 
Best Supporting Actress league. 
Papa John got an Oscar and guided 
her grandfather, Waiter, to one in 

A duplicate father-child 
John and Anjelica with 
Honor would be a marvelous bit of 
P.R. that the Academy would be 
foolish to resist. And with Steven 
Spielberg out of the running, John 
seems to be a shoo-in for Best 
Director. 

But their film, Prizzi's Honor, seems 
unlikely to get the grand prize; it's a 
comedy, albeit a very black one, 
and comedies don't merit a "seri· 
ous" award like the Oscar. 

It also seems improbable that the 
Best Picture award will go to Tbe 
Color Purple (too self-righteous), or 
Kiss of the Spider Woman (too artsy), 
or Witness (too old, its was released 
about a year ago). 

But Out of Africa is just perfect as 
Oscar material ; a long, glossy pro
duction with acclaimed stars and a 
foreign location - real class. 

Yet, there is always room for the 
unexpected at the Academy 
Awards, like Chariots of Fire cop
ping the Best Picture award or 
Richard Dreyfuss winning for Tbe 
Goodbye Girl. So fools such as I are 
always willing to climb out on the 
limb. The odds-makers are giving 
the Best Actor race to Nicholson 
and the critical elite seem bent on 
rooting for William Hurt (Kiss oftbe 
Spider Woman). 

I predict the upset will go to Harri
son Ford for Witness. Unlike his 
competition, his role represents a 
departure from his Han Solol 
Indiana Jones roles, a definite 
point in his favor. Besides, he is a 
professional who has made films 
that are both good and profitable. 
He deserves a reward. 

But, of course, I could be wrong. 

Academy Awards fight 'dull, dull, dull' reputation 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Oscar is losing popularity 

in the Nielsen ratings. 
The annual Academy Awards presentation spec

tacular has dropped in the ratings in the past few 
years, largely because it is overlong and relies on 
too many awards given to nonentities - some
times including the performers. 

Often the lengthy production numbers and pre
sentation of nominated songs bog down the pace 
of the show, which commonly runs longer than 
three hours. 

Another problem with the Oscars is the recogni
tion factOl:, even among the candidates for best 
actor, actress and supporting players. In the old 
days every star was a household name and face. 

Ail the same, the show must go on and the 
nominees for best sound recording, cinematogra
phy and costuming are entitled to their day in the 
sun and their humble acceptance speeches. 

THE RESULT is often dull, dull, dull. 
The man who works mightily to overcome these 

built-in shortcomings is Marty Pasetta, director of 
the show for the past 15 years. 

"The Oscars are still the largest entertainment 
TV show in the world," he said on the eve of the 
awards presentations. "Our audience is about 2.5 
billion, including mainland China this year." 

Pasetta devotes two months to pulling the show 
together and he is guaranteed a near-nervous 
breakdown every year. 

When the orchestra starts up the theme in the Los . 
Angeles Music Center March 24 at 6 p.m. he will 
be in the control booth watching 45 TV monitors, 
directing a cast and crew of 450, 13 cameras and 

nine mobile vans in which there are 26 tape 
machines. 

"We do our best to make the show as interesting, 
diversified and important as possible so it won't 
be two hours of talking heads making presenta
tions and acceptance speeches," Pasetta said 
from behind a desk littered with memos, notes 

and schedules. 

"IF THE AUDIENCE out there hasn't seen the 
nominated pictures and performers, the interest 
just isn't there. The viewers want to see people 
they can relate to. 

"We've tried to cut down the time it takes for 
winners to get to the stage. And we've speeded 
the pace by not allowing stand-ins to accept 
awards. If a winner isn't present, the presenter 
merely thanks the academy," he said. 

"N 0 one relates to the other 21 awards so we do a 
lot of tap dancing to make the show theatrical, 
interesting and exciting." 

Pasetta is compensating for the dearth offamiliar 
faces this year by coming up with some very 
well-known names from the past in a production 
number based on old MGM musical stars - June 
Allyson, Leslie Caron, Marge Champion, Cyd 
Chari sse, Kathryn Grayson, Ann Miller, Jane 
Powell, Debbie Reynolds, Esther Williams and 
Howard Keel. 

Another big musical will feature Mikhail Barysh· 
nikov and Irene Cara. 

"To me it is still a very special, electrifying 
evening," Pasetta said. "It's one of the most 
important nights of the year. There's nothing else 
like the Oscar show." 

"I am wiped out after every Oscar show and go on 
a two-week vacation the next day. But to me it is 
the most exciting and challenging job in TV." 

the Friday before spring break. The 
roommates have packed up and left for Daytona 
Beach and Steamboat Springs, the lines at the 
Burge Residence Hall cafeteria have become 
non·existent and even the professor for that 8:30 
a.m. lecture in Macbride Auditorium has consid
ered cutting class. 

But you, you're not going anywhere. A whole 
week stuck at college while everyone else is 
baving fun in the sun. Is that what's got you down? 

CHEER UP, because you're about to spend a 
week in Iowa City, the spring break capital of 
eentral Johnson County. 

Sure, South Padre Island has its attractions, but 
think of the advantages of enjoying the vernal 
holiday right here around the UI. 

No 20-hour drives, no need for expensive, hard
to-find hotel rooms, no overcrowded bars, 
beaches or ski slopes and no skin cancer from 
overexposure to the sun. 

What's that, you say you want the bronze glow 

I that comes with those long hours in the sun? Weil, 
you need look no farther than Iowa City's tanning 

I 
salons. 

The Sunshine Laundry at 218 E. Market is the I newest of many Iowa City establishments featur-

I . t"-

ing tanning beds. Todd Star 
business, says you can pu 
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out the town's nightspots. 
students will be gone, the 
will still be hopping. Steve 

Student refugees flee U 1 t 
UI students will be streaming to the beaches of 

Florida, the mountains of Colorado and the sunny 
skies of Arizona this spring break, while others 
will confine their vacation adventures to Iowa 
City. 

"I'm real boring - I'm going to spend my break 
studying for my graduate (comprehensive 
exams)," said VI graduate student Mary Lin
drotch. "I'll be lucky if I get to leave my room." 

Many VI students are finding unique ways to 
spend their break. 

"I'm going to Boston to shop," said VI junior 
Carolyn Geddis. "I've never been there and I've 
decided that it's time to go. I've heard about 
Boston baked beans so it's about time I try them. 
"Besides I've been to Florida and it's not that 

relaxing," continued Geddis. 

FLORIDA·BOUND VI students will encounter 
some party hassles this year, the first spring 
break under the state's new 21-year-old drinking 
age. 

Because of the new law, the cities of Daytona and 
Fort Lauderdale have passed strict ordinances 

prohibiting drinking ' 
public places and in 
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Iowa City and work 
only rays she will get will I 

"But maybe I'll meet a m 
me down to the Carri 
fully. 
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finances have confined 
notorious party week. 
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tforcoveted Oscars Excitement abounds for Iowa City spring breakers 
1948 for The Treasure of 
Madre. 

A duplicate father-child vi 
John and Anjelica with 
Honor would be a marvelous bit of 
P.R. that the Academy would be 
foolish to resist. And with Steven 
Spielberg out of the running, John 
seems to be a shoo-in for Best 
Director. 

But their film, Prizzi's Honor, seems 
unlikely to get the grand prize; it's a 
comedy, albeit a very black one, 
and comedies don't merit a "seri· 
ous" award like the Oscar. 

It also seems improbable that the 
Best Picture award will go to Tbe 
Color Purple (too self-righteous), or 
Kiss of the Spider Woman (too artsy), 
or Witness (too old, its was released 
about a year ago). 

But Out of Africa is just perfect as 
Oscar material ; a long, glossy pro
duction with acclaimed stars and a 
foreign location - real class. 

Bancroft (Agnes of God), 
Streep (Out of Africa), and 

Lange (Sweet Dreams) -
Jack Nicholson (Prizzi's Honor) 
Jon Voight (Runaway Train) -

Yet, there is always room for the 
unexpected at the Academy 
Awards, like Chariots of Fire cop
ping the Best Picture award or 
Richard Dreyfuss winning for Tbe 
Goodbye Girl. So fools such as I are 
always willing to climb out on the 
limb. The odds-makers are giving 
the Best Actor race to Nicholson 
and the critical elite seem bent on 
rooting for William Hurt (Kiss oftbe 
Spider Woman). 

I suffer from the "you've already 
so go away" blues. Competent 
is not enough the second (or 
time around, only a a specta
performance would help their 

GOOD THINGS to remember 

I predict the upset will go to Harri· 
son Ford for Witness. Unlike his 
competition, his role represents a 
departure from his Han Solol 
Indiana Jones roles, a definite 
point in his favor. Besides, he is a 
professional who has made films 
that are both good and profitable. 
He deserves a reward. 

Hollywood is that it loves to 
off of its past and to make its 
legends. As such Anjelica Hus
seems to take the lead in the 
t Supporting Actress league. 

John got an Oscar and guided 
grandfather, Walter, to one in But, of course, I could be wrong. 

II, dull, dull' reputation 
the theme in the Los . 
24 at 6 p.m. he will 

45 TV monitors, 
13 cameras and 

there are 

show as interesting, 
possible so it won't 

ds making presenta
ches," Pasetta said 
l with memos, notes 

and schedUles. 

"IF THE AUDIENCE out there hasn't seen the 
nominated pictures and performers, the interest 
just isn't there. The viewers want to see people 
they can relate to. 

"We've tried to cut down the time it takes for 
winners to get to the stage. And we've speeded 
the pace by not allowing stand-ins to accept 
awards. If a winner isn't present, the presenter 
merely thanks the academy," he said. 

"No one relates to the other 21 awards so we do a 
lot of tap dancing to make the show theatrical, 
interesting and exciting." 

Pasetta is compensating for the dearth of familiar 
faces this year by coming up with some very 
well-known names from the past in a production 
number based on old MGM musical stars - June 
Allyson, Leslie Caron, Marge Champion, Cyd 
Chari sse, Kathryn Grayson, Ann Miller, Jane 
Powell, Debbie Reynolds, Esther Williams and 
Howard Keel. 

Another big musical will feature Mikhail Barysh
nikov and Irene Cara. 

"To me it is stiU a very special, electrifying 
evening," Pasetta said. "It's one of the most 
important nights of the year. There's nothing else 
like the Oscar show." 

"I am wiped out after every Oscar show and go on 
a two-week vacation the next day. But to me it is 
the most exciting and challenging job in TV." 

the Friday before spring break. The 
roommates have packed up and left for Daytona 
Beach and Steamboat Springs, the lines at the 
Burge Residence Hall cafeteria have become 
non-existent and even the professor for that 8:30 
a.m. lecture in Macbride Auditorium has consid
ered cutting class. 

But you, you're not going anywhere. A whole 
week stuck at college while everyone else is 
having fun in the sun. Is that what's got you down? 

CHEER UP, because you're about to spend a 
week in Iowa City, the spring break capital of 
central Johnson County. 
Sure, South Padre Island has its attractions, but 

think of the advantages of enjoying the vernal 
holiday right here around the UI. 

No 20-hour drives, no need for expensive, hard
to·find hotel rooms , no overcrowded bars, 
beaches or ski slopes and no skin cancer from 
overexposure to the sun. 

What's that, you say you want the bronze glow 
that comes with those long hours in the sun? Well, 
you need look no fa rther than Iowa City's tanning 
salons. 

The Sunshine Laundty at 218 E. Market is the 
newest of many Iowa City establishments featur-

ing tanning beds. Todd Star, an employee of the 
business, says you can purchase a six-session 
package at the Sunshine Laundry for $21.95. He 
didn't think you would be busy over spring break, 
either, saying, "Any time people want to stop by 
we'll probably have room for them." 

BUT WHAT GOOD is sunbathing if you can't 
follow it up with a swim in a warm body of water? 
It may not be the Gulf of Mexico, but Coralville 
does have Whirling Waters at 504 First Ave. 

On Tuesday, the business runs a special where 
two people can rent a hot tub for an hour for $7 
before 6 p.m. and for $10 at night. When there 
aren't specials, you can get 10 percent off the 
price with a UI Student Senate Discount Card. 

And after a day of pseudo-sunning and soaking, 
there are plenty of ways to spend Iowa City's 
spring break evenings. 

For example, several locations around town offer 
an enjoyable night of bowling. 

The best times to find open lanes at Colonial 
Lanes on Highway 218 south of town are Wednes
day and Friday after 9 p.m. Colonial Lanes also 
features an 18-hole miniture golf course, which 
can be played for just $1.25 a person. 

IOWA CITY vacationers may also want check 
out the town's nightspots. Even though most of the 
students will be gone, the downtown dance halls 
will still be hopping. steve Wiese, manager of the 

Fieldhouse, 111 East College, said a different sort 
of crowd comes to his business when the students 
are away. 

"Usually during breaks, it's more the people from 
town and people who go to college elsewhere who 
are back in town," he said. 

Spring break looks like it could also be a good 
time to get away from the downtown discos and 
get back to the country. Ricky Skaggs, the Country 
Music Association's 1985 Entertainer of the Year, 
will be performing with Dan Seals at the Five 
Seasons Center in Cedar Rapids at 8 tonight. 

FOR THOSE WHO aren't into the music scene, 
there are always movies. While the Bijou won't be 
presenting anything from Saturday until a week 
from Sunday, those who've seen all the movies 
downtown can always rent. 

That's Rentertainment, 218 East Washington St., 
throws in two movies free from Sunday through 
Thursday when you rent a videocassette player 
for $7.99. Films such as My Science Project and 
The Coca-Cola Kid, which never made it to Iowa 
City during their original theatrical releases, are 
among the videotapes recently made available. 

All in all, UI students should be able to find 
plenty to do in and around Iowa City next week. • 
Perhaps even enough to allow them to forget what 
they told their parents and roommates they 
planned to do - study. 

The Daily loWan/Gregory McCallum and Jeffrey Sedam 

Student refugees flee UI for annual rites of spring 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

UI students will be streaming to the beaches of 
Florida, the mountains of Colorado and the sunny 
skies of Arizona this spring break, while others 
will confine their vacation adventures to Iowa 
City. 

"I'm real boring - I'm going to spend my break 
studying for my graduate (comprehensive 
exams)," said UI graduate student Mary Lin
drotch. "I'll be lucky if I get to leave my room." 

Many UI students are finding unique ways to 
spend their break. 

"I'm going to Boston to shop," said UI junior 
Carolyn Geddis. "I've never been there and I've 
decided that it's time to go. I've heard about 
Boston baked beans so it's about time I try them. 

"Besides I've been to Florida and it's not that 
relaxing," continued Geddis. 

FLORIDA-BOUND UI students will encounter 
some party hassles this year, the first spring 
break under the state's new 21-year-old drinking 
age. 

Because of the new law, the cities of Daytona and 
Fort Lauderdale have passed strict ordinances 

prohibiting drinking ' alcoholic beverages in 
public places and in automobiles. 

UI junior Vicky Alten said she will have to stay in 
Iowa City and work during the vacation, and the 
only rays she will get will be from a tanning spa. 

"But maybe I'll meet a millionaire who will take 
me down to the Carribean," Alten added hope
fully. 

UI junior Paul Schultz said his school work and 
finances have confined him to Iowa City for the 
notorious party week. 

"I won't have enough money to go anywhere 
because I went to the Rose Bowl. I've had my trip 
for the year," Schultz said. 

SOPHOMORE DAVE NEWKIRK will be one ot 
several UI students who will be taking a trip of a 
different kind when they venture to Philadelphia 
to see some of America's oldest culture. 

"We're going to follow the Grateful Dead," Newk
irk said. 

Local travel agents say business is booming. 
"I wish I had another airplane to fill up," said 

Terry Tegen, owner of Red Carpet Travel. 
Tegen said the biggest orders this year came for 

the sun-of Florida, Arizona and Texas, and also 
for the ski slopes of Colorado. 

Annette Combs, of Hawkeye World Travel, said 

she booked a few European trips for students. 
"There are a few people going to London and a 

few other places in Europe," Combs said. 
UI sophomore Mike Sack said he will spend his 

break visiting friends in Kansas City. "We'll 
basically just. bum around and do as little as 
possible - have some fun," Sack said. 

AL ROSSMANN, owner of Meacham Travel 
Service in Iowa City, said Iowa's economy is 
forcing students away from exotic trips like 
Mexico and Europe. 

"I think the economy is still a little tight," 
Rossmann said. "They seem to be staying closer 
to home." 

Rossmann added stUdents are not as interested 
in Florida as they once were. 

"I see a shift to Colorado and Arizona," Ross- .
mann said. 

But many UI students will be found sunning 
themselves on the sands of Florida and Texas 
next week, said UI sophomore Lori Dobbyn, who 
works for University Travel. 

"I'm going to Daytona and I'm counting the 
minutes," Dobbyn said, adding Walt Disney World 
is the attraction she's most interested in seeing. 
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Curl it, flip it, spike it, shave it
way-out hairdos once only for peo
ple on the radical fringe have 
become accepted in the ordinary 
work-a-day world most of us live in. 

"Everything's modified. It's become 
mainstream to have wild hair," said 
Jane Gersh, owner of No Regrets 
located at 11 112 S. Dubuque St. 
"Cutting shapes or putting checker
boards on people's heads five years 
ago used to be a serious matter. 
They lost their jobs or people threw 
beer bottles at them or barked at 
them out of cars." 

She added the "idea is not to have 
good hair but to have savage hair. 
People are going for effect, not for 
good styles and healthy hair." 

BUT WHILE TRENDS seem to be 
toward the untamed look, both men 

.and women are also opting for 
short, wash-and-wear haircuts that 
allow them to live life in the fast 
lane without having to spend a good 
deal of time in front of the mirror 
primping and fussing. 

"If there's any trend, it's to look 
conservative for the job and wear it 
wild at night," said Lee Siglin, 
owner of She Don't Look Back, also 
located at 11 1/ 2 S. Dubuque st. 

"People want to look OK by day and 
stagey at night," Gersh added. 

Lily Diamont, a hair stylist at Davis 
Hotel Salon, 25 S. Gilbert St., 
agreed with Siglin, saying people 
want the best of both worlds. 

"This is kind of an artificial com
munity," said Diamont, a New York 
City native. "They want to be radi-

Clockwise from bottom, UI students 
Renee Friedman, Kyle Kubitz, Tom 
Critelli, Jane Van Werden, and Chris 
Siefken display popular hairstyles. 

The Daily 10wanIRodney White 

SO MEN ARE reverting 
eral decades to flattops 
shaved-up-the-sides collegiate cull 
that have proven themselves to be 
perennial favorites on the student 
beat. 

For the more daring at heart, vene
tian blinds - intricate patterns or 
lines shaved to the scalp - are also 
making a comeback. 

For women, the asymmetrical bob 
combines a traditional hairstyle 
with an unexpected flair. The lop
sided cut gives length and fullness 
to one side with the opposite side 
either shaven or cut close to the 
head. 

Another style that has become fash· 
ionable among Iowa City women is 
the texturized cut, marked by 
upward sweep of hair on the sides 
and dramatic spikes on top. 

WILD HAIR CAN be achieved by 
more than just a cut. Whether it be 
neon colors, permanent waves, 
mousse or gel, many products are 
on the market to get hair to do 
things it ordinarily wouldn't do. 

As far as colors go, Diament said 
the "camouflage" look has 
increased in popularity. 

"Blotchy bleaching and high con· 
trast as opposed to low contrast is 
in," Diament said. She added that 
neon colors, which were popular 
three years ago , are becoming 
passe. 

Linda Corbett, school director or 
Sharon Doran's Academy of Hair 
Science and Design, might argue 
that point. 

"We're seeing a lot of colors like 
bright blue and plum used for 
accent. Now it's popular to have 
one streak or a stripe," she said. 

Finally, stylists agree that the1Dost 
wearable cut for men and women 
alike is the good old mohawk ... 
modified, of course. 
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Bob Guccione Jr. said he started Spin magazine 
one year ago because he wasn't sure what other 
direction to take with his life. 

"I was sort of not really doing anything in the 
summer of 1984," said Guccione, the 30-year old 
son of Penthouse publisher Bob Guccione Sr. 

"The idea just hit me," Guccione said in a 
telephone interview. "I was on holiday in London 
and it struck me that this was a vocation for me. 
This was what I had to do." 

Guccione had a vision for a rock 'n' roll magazine 
that the youth in the 1980s could proudly call 
their own, not only for insights into their favorite 
music, but as a window to the world around them. 

"People my age are interested in a lot of things, 
from drugs and murder to police states - any
thing that gets into their lives," Guccione said. 
''They have come to expect from Spin a well
polished lens to the window of their ~orld." 

Guccione borrowed money from hiS father to 
organize the magazine. He hired a staff and it 
published its first issue in April 1985. 

THE RESULT of that effort and vision was Spin, 
which after its first year on the newstands boasts 
a circulation of 160,000 and a slew of converts who 
have lost faith in other rock journals. 

I 
"I think it's a pretty good magazine - it covers 

alternative music better than say Rolling Stone 
does," said Greg Leanhart, manager of B.J. 
Records in Iowa City. "They also have a monthly 
column called the 'Underground Scene' where 
they rate independent records." 

"We captured her for 
that she is," Guccione sa 

Guccione said the 
rock's new sounds, 
surface around the 

Duringthe past year Spin has covered such bands 
as Hilsker Dil, Del Fuegos, Jesus and Mary 
Chain, 10,000 Maniacs, the Replacements and the 
Meat Puppets. 
It has also scored important interviews with the 

likes of Bob Dylan, Ike Turner, Miles Davis, 
Johnny Lee Hooker and Madonna. 

"THE EXCITEMENT 
Guccione said. "I see 
styles coming out into 
cessful. There are lots 
trying different styles." 
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dark; radical fringe is in b· I b S·' f· · 

G,elcho.Nonno. . cal, but know they can't looktbJt Bo GucCIone Jr. ce e rates pm s Irst anniversary 
Writer way at the office." 

Curl it, flip it, spike it, shave it -
IU"'V_,,,,,. hairdos once only for peo

the radical fringe have 
accepted in the ordinary 

world most of us live in. 
"Everything's modified. It's become 

mainstream to have wild hair," said 
ane Gersh, owner of No Regrets 

located at 11 1/2 S. Dubuque St. 
"Cutting shapes or putting checker
boards on people's heads five years 
ago used to be a serious matter. 
They lost their jobs or people threw 
beer bottles at them or barked at 
them out of cars." 

She added the "idea is not to have 
good hair but to have savage hair. 
People are going for effect, not for 
good styles and healthy hair." 

BUT WHILE TRENDS seem to be 
toward the untamed look, both men 
and women are also opting for 
short, wash-and-wear haircuts that 
allow them to live life in the fast 
lane without having to spend a good 
deal of time in front of the mirror 
primping and fussing. 

"If there's any trend, it's to look 
conservative for the job and wear it 
wild at night," said Lee Siglin, 
owner of She Don't Look Back, also 
located at 11 1/2 S. Dubuque st. 

"People want to look OK by day and 
stagey at night," Gersh added. 

Lily Diamont, a hair stylist at Davis 
Hotel Salon, 25 S. Gilbert St., 
agreed with Siglin, saying people 
want the best of both worlds. 

"This is kind of an artificial com
munity," said Diamont, a New York 
City native. "They want to be radi-

Clockwise from bottom, UI students 
Renee Friedman, Kyle Kubitz, Tom 
Critelli, Jane Van Werden, and Chris 
Siefken display popular hairstyles. 

The Daily lowanIRodney White 
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'~~-.-...... 
1110 ...... -· ~alipW ...... 
1oIId00ld 
Grilli 
....... 111 Lo' V ... . 
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SO MEN ARE reverting 
eral decades to flattops 
shaved-up-the-sides collegiate cuts 
that have proven themselves to be 
perennial favorites on the student 
beat. 

For the more daring at heart, vene
tian blinds - intricate patterns of 
lines shaved to the scalp - are also 
making a comeback. 

For women, the asymmetrical bob 
combines a traditional hairstyle 
with an unexpected flair. The lop
sided cut gives length and fullness 
to one side with the opposite side 
either shaven or cut close to the 
head. 

Another style that has become fash· 
ionable among Iowa City women is 
the texturized eut, marked by 
upward sweep of hair on the sides 
and dramatic spikes on top. 

WILD HAIR CAN be achieved by 
more than just a cut. Whether it be 
neon colors, permanent waves, 
mousse or gel , many products are 
on the market to get hair to do 
things it ordinarily wouldn't do. 

As far as colors go, Diament said 
the "camouflage" look has 
increased in popularity. 

"Blotchy bleaching and high can· 
trast as opposed to low contrast is 
in," Diament said. She added that 
neon colors,. which were popular 
three years ago , are becoming 
passe. 

Linda Corbett, school director of 
Sharon Doran's Academy of Hair 
Science and Design, might argue 
that point. 

"We're seeing a lot of colors like 
bright blue and plum used for 
accent. Now it's popular to have 
one streak or a stripe," she said. 

Finally, stylists agree that the <IIIost 
wearable cut for men and women 
alike is the good old mohawk ... 
modified, of course. 

Bob Guccione Jr. said he started Spin magazine 
one year ago because he wasn't sure what other 
direction to take with his life. 

Blue in Heaven and the Blow Monkeys are a few 
bands he feels will impact new music. 

Guccione said a positive development in rock 
music is the way current trends are born in 
places other than New York, Chicago or Los 
Angeles. "I was sort of not really doing anything in the 

summer of 1984," said Guccione, the 30-year old 
son of Penthouse publisher Bob Guccione Sr. 

"The idea just hit me," Guccione said in a 
telephone interview. "I was on holiday in London 
and it struck me that this was a vocation for me. 
This was what I had to do." 

He cited Minneapolis and Athens, Ga., as two 
recent breeding grounds for new rock 'n' roll. But 
Athens isn't all it is cracked up to be in music 04 

circles, he added. 

Guccione had a vision for a rock In' roll magazine 
that the youth in the 1980s could proudly call 
their own, not only for insights into their favorite 
music, but as a window to the world around them. 
"People my age are interested in a lot of things, 

from drugs and murder to police states - any
thing that gets into their lives," Guccione said. 
"They have come to expect from Spin a well
polished lens to the window of their world." 

Guccione borrowed money from his father to 
organize the magazine. He hired a staff and it 
published its first issue in April 1985. 

THE RESULT of that effort and vision was Spin, 
which after its first year on the newstands boasts 
a circulation of 160,000 and a slew of converts who 
have lost faith in other rock journals. 

"I think it's a pretty good magazine - it covers 
alternative music better than say Rolling Stone 
does," said Greg Leanhart, manager of B.J. 
Records in Iowa City. "They also have a monthly 
column called the 'Underground Scene' where 
they rate independent records." 

During the past year Spin has covered such bands 
as Husker Du, Del Fuegos, Jesus and Mary 

, Chain, 10,000 Maniacs, the Replacements and the 
Meat Puppets. 

Bob Guccione Jr. 

"We captured her for the empty-headed woman 
that she is," Guccione said of Madonna. 

Guccione said the magazine attempts to promote 
rock's new sounds, heralding music trends that 
surface around the country. 

"There are a couple of bands that are from there, 
but it's a coincidence. I think (the legend of) 
Athens is a bit of a myth for publicity," Guccione 
said, adding, "Minneapolis is far more of a music 
scene." 

Guccione said he feels the "hip-hop" or "rap" 
music coming out of the Bronx, N.Y., is the most 
exciting happening in current music. 

"IT'S AN ANGUISHED cry of real urban prob
lems," Guccione said. "The music is like steam 
rising off the pavement on a hot summer day." 

Guccione said he does not mind that many people 
make a connection between Spin and his father's 
flagship publication - Penthouse. 

"It doesn't insult me - it's a compliment," 
Guccione said, adding he sees some comparisons 
between the two. "It's that same sort of ballsy 
journalism. We don't take any crap from anyone." 

Guccione said Spin will be a probing chronicle 
into the music and lifestyles of young America. 

"Spin is one great big nosy, curious kid," Guc
cione said. "It will reflect my very large curiousi
ties about everything." 

A concern of the staff is that the magazine does 
not take itself too seriously or worry about being 
hip, Guccione said. 

"We're more concerned about the story than our 
images," Guccione said. 

"I'm not interested in being Sting's best friend -
It has also scored important interviews with the 

likes of Bob Dylan, Ike Turner, Miles Davis, 
Johnny Lee Hooker and Madonna. 

"THE EXCITEMENT of music is new music," 
Guccione said. "I see more and more diverse 
styles coming out into the open aM bemg suc
cessful. There are lots of groups adopting and 
trying different styles." 

According to Guccione, Fine Young Cannibals, 

I don't give a shit. I'm a journalist not a 
hanger-on," Guccione continued. "I'm only inter
ested in publishing what's happening in music." • 
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At the BIJou 
0nIrt (The w ont) (1954). Carl Dreye(s film 

embr r ligion, in~iratlon and the human 
heart in film stunning audio nd vi ual effects" 
In Dani h. Friday, Mar h 21, at 7 p.m. 

TM RilVflI (1963). Roger Corman's horror 
spoof Includ ~ry demoni Image that the 
imprOVI 109 Vincent Price, Bon Karloff and 
P ter lorr could st al from Edgar All n Poe's 

ary stockpIle. Ev n young Jack Nicolson, as 
Pet r lorre' son, t rri I~ with hI bad acttng. 
frtday, March 21 , at 9'15 p.m, 

Aleundtr Nevsky (1938). Prokofiev's origtnal 
Store grates Serg i Ei'>ell tIn' ePl vi ion of 
warfar betw n 1 3th-century Ru ian and 
German armies. In Ru ian. Sunday, March 30, 
at 7 pm and Monday, March 31 , at9:15. 

Networi! (1976). Faye Dunaway, Wilham 
Holden and Pet r fin h tar In Paddy Chayef -
ky's abo;urdly WI ked tire of t I vi ion going d 

mad as hell . Sunday, March 30, at 9 p.m. and 
Monday, M.uch 31 , al 7 p.m 

India 50nJ (1972). Marguertt Duras ri 
bo.. the potentially crippling lhetic of thi 

(jIm to m.1k a deep cultural tat ment about the 
IndIan (a t syst m. In French. T~y, AprIl 
I , at 7 p.m. and Wednesday, April 2, at 8:30 
p.m. 

The Mummy (1932). The arch for archeo-
logical knowledge unl ash an unnalural 
pow r In Karl Freund's cia ic tal of resur~ 
Iton SortS Kaloff tars a the long· dead mummy 
int nt on ~ veng and Zlla Johann acts the part 
of hi reincarnated lover Thi film ~ ature!> a 
flashback to ancient Egypt that has been called 
the best sequence in horror g nre hI tory. 
Tuesday, AprIl 1, at9:15 and Wedn~ay, Aprtl 
2, at 7 p.m. 

Wetherby (1985). David Hal 's directorial 
debut features a tunn;ng performan e by 
Van sa Redgrave, who play a middle-aged 

hool teach r who home becomes the focal 
potnt of a '>ell I ~ tragedy. Thurday, Apri I 3, at 
7 pm., turddy, April 5, at 7 p.m. and Frtday, 
April 4, at 9 p.m. 

Sylvia Scarlett (1935) Di gUlsed a a boy, a 
young Katharine Hepburn trav Is through th 
Cornl h country tde in thIS Shak pearian spoof. 
Cary Grant, Brtan Aherne and Edmund Gwenn 
also star in this hght classic, a cult favorit . 
Thursday, Apnl 3, at 9 p.m. and Friday, April 4, 
at 7 p.m. 

Movies In town , 
The Money Pit. Tom Hanks and Shelley long 

buy their dr am house and th nIghtmares begin 
in thi Spi lbergian slapstick comedy dIrected 
by Rtehard Ben/amtn. Start Wedn sday at the 
Campus II. 

Gunl Ho. Middl Am rica gOe!> Japanese in 
lhe Ron Howard culture clash comedy about 
how Oriental automobile management has a 
head-on collt ion with Yankee labor practices. 
At the Campu III. 

Murphy's Romance. Jim Garner may win his 
Oscar Monday, but the romance still ends on 
Tuesday, as thiS small-town love story ends Its 
stay In Iowa City. At the Campu II . 

Pretty in Pink. Ah, to be young and pr tty and 
pink and a movIe tar. Now, if only Molly 
Ringwald could g t herself into a decent movie. 
At the Campus I. 

Police Academy III: Back in Trill in!ns. Crime 
conltn~ to pay a the illegItimate grandchil
dren or the Keystone Kop return 10 sequ I 
number 3. At the Engl rt 1. 

Bruil. Terry Gilham's absurdi t VIew or an 
Orwellian futur tainted with a Python's pecul
iar sense or hUITl()(. At the Cinema I. 

TM C.ue Bear Movie II. Tho..e fatally cute 
and termtnally cuddly little critters are back -
be warned . At the Cinema II. 

The Color Purple. Steven Spielberg won't get 
Ihe Oscar, but the Director's Guild named hIm 
Best Di~ tor - at lea t someone appreciate!> 
him. At lhe Astro, 

Cros roiIds. Ralph ' lightning Soy' Macchio 
sets out to prove you don't have to be black 10 
pldy the blues in Walt r Hills supernatural 
musical. Shows al 9:30 p.m. only at the Cinema 
II. 

HiIIlnah and her Sisters. Woody All n opens 
his heart to a trio of New York City si ters and 
their tangled love lives. At the EnRlert 2. 

Donald Justice, author of Summer Anniversa
ries, Nisht Light, and Departures, will read his 
poetry at Van Allen lecture Room I at 8 p.m. on 
Wednesday, April 2. 

The Hans and Jean Ehrenholft Collection of 
prints will be go diplay at the UI Museum or Art 
Friday, March 21, and continuing through May 
4. The collection includes prints rrom the past 
four centuries and boasts such artists as Goya, 
Matisse, Rembrant, Picasso and Beckman. 

Graduate student Douglas Barley will display 
hiS photographs at the Eve Drewelowe Gallery 
the week or March 30 and undergraduate art 
tudent Stefan Knorr will display his work in the 

Checkered Space Gallery the week of March 3~. 
Photogrillphy and Refonn: lewis Hine and the 

National Child Labor Committee will open on 
Saturday, March 2<), at the UI Museum of Art 
and run through May 25. 

The Decorative Art of Atholbascan OeM 
Women of Subartic Canada, a showing on 
display in the UI Museum of Art Member's 
lounge, will end its exhibition Monday, March 
31. 

Romeo and Juliet, Shakespeare's tragedy will 
be presented by the Cedar Rapids Community 
Theatre March 21 through April 6, with perfor
mances Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 8 
p.m. and Sundays at 2:30 p.m. 

Soul'd Out sends out the R&B Friday, March 21, 
at Amelia's. 

Lindsay Haisley performs on the autoharp 
Friday, March 21, and Saturday, March 22, at 
the Sanctuary. 

The Blue Band returns to color the Crow's 
Nesl with its rhythm 'n' rock on Friday, March 
21, and Saturday, March 22 . . 

That Hope, a foursome from Bloomington, 
III ., wishes for a crowd at Amelia's on Saturday, 
March 22. Burlap Elevated will open for them. 

AIel! Chilton, one-time member of the Box
tops and 'now a critically-acclaimed solo perfor
~r, will gel back 10 Memphis when he 
performs at Amelia's Wednesday , March 26. 

The Wylde gets crazy as il rocks Ihe Crow's 
Nest on Friday, March 28, and Saturday, March 
29. 

The Cucumbers, an up-and-coming quartet 
from Hoboken, N.J., brings its boy-gi rl melodra
mas to Amelia's on Wednesday, April 2. 
Doctor's Mob, an Austin, Tex., band with a 
debut lP called Headache Machine, will open 
the show. 

Charlie Burton and the Hiccups, a Lincoln, 
Neb., rockabilly ensemble, wi ll get all shook up 
at Amelia's Thursday, April 3. 

The Waubeek Trackers begin celebrating the 
release of a new record at the Sanctuary on 
Thursday, April 3. 

Ricky Suggs will do hIS stuff, along with The 
Ricky Scaggs Band and country's ' hottest new 
male vocalist," Dan Seal at The Five Seasons 
Center in Cedar Rapids friday at 8 p.m. 

The Cedar Rapids Symphony, led by conduc
tor Christian Tiemeyer, wi ll perform in concert 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, March 21, and Monday, 
March 24, in the Paramount Theatre in Cedar 
Rapids. Guest artist Grant Johannesen wi ll play 
Chopin's Piano Concerto No. 2. The symphony 
will also perform Copland's 'Fanfare ror the 
Common Man" and Bruckner's Symphony No. 
4. 

The Dresden Chamber Orchest" will per
form works by Mozart, Bartok and Mendelssohn 
al 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium as part of theil 
(irst North American tour. 
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